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BY THE WAY.

—On Saturday night, two years ago,
Cook Brothers' lumber yard was entirely
destroyed by flre.

—TneY. M. C. A. Seniors will hold a
short devotional meeting at the Associ-
ation rooms, to-morrow evening, at eight
o'clock. (

—The Mah Mhyah Mission Band of the
First Baptist Church will gtve a Mother
Qoose festival in the lecture room of the
tjhurch on Friday evening, Nov. 25.

—Last night, really the first cold
weather of the season was experienced in
this locality. Early in the evening ice
formed on pools of water left standing in
the roadways and gutters, and this morn-
ing ice showed a thickness of about one-
quarter of an inch.

—A stoppage in one of the main pipes
within the building at the Oas Works on
Saturday evening caused a slight inter-
ruption. One of the night workmen who
Undertook to remedy the difficulty was
overcome by gae. but he soon recovered,
mad today is at work aa usual. i

—At the Trinity Reformed church last
evening Rev. Mr Schonek preached a for-
••jible sermon from Matthew 27th, and a
part of the 22d verse—"What shall I do
then with Jesus, which Is called Christ?"
The sermon was very fluently delivered,
-and to destined to accomplish much good.

—Miss Jessie Couthoul, the accom-
plished reader, will romd in the X. E.
•ohureh Thursday. Dec. 1st. Musle by
the G. Cleff quartette. Ticket* SO and 75
«ents. AH tickets give reserved neatx,
«nd can be selected on'and after Wedncg-
•day of this week at Reynolds' and Shaw's
•drug stores.

—Extra instrumental music will accom-'
pany hearty singing at the young men's
meeting to be held at the Y. M. C. A.

I rooms this evening at 8 o'clock. Snort
talks by young men. Topic—"Three
Typical Resolutions": Luke 9:61; 12:1*-
19; 15:18. Leader. Mr. H. O. Newman.
Every man welcome.

—The Cornet Band will meet for re-
hearsal this evening, and for the) trans-
action of such other business as may be
brought up for consideration. After the
rehearsal the Band will proceed tn the
Orand Army room, where the W. B. C.
Bazaar will be in progress, and render
«ome instrumental music.

—The ladles of the Belief Association
desire to give their beneficiaries tiwir
•xsual Thanksgiving dinner, and they
therefore ask that liberal donations may
be sent for that purpose, to the rooms of
the Association, corner of Madteon avenue
•and Second street, either Tuesday after-
noon or Wednesday morning.

—The recount by Judge Van Sickle of
the ballots for County Clerk of Union,
•will begin in the Court room at Elizabeth,
Monday, Dec. 12. It will probably occupy
mil of two days. The legal notice neces-
sary has not yet be^n filed by his con-
testant in County Clerk Crowell's office,
but must be done today or to-morrows

—There is a lively scramble In progress
«t Elizabeth among the office-seekers for
the District Court J*udgc»hip at present
held by Judge P. H. GUbooley, who has
«bly presided during the past six years.
His term soon expires, and the next legis-
lature, being strongly Republican, will, it
Is said, elect one of that political Xalth to
fill the place.

—On Thanksgiving Day evening. In Re-
' form Hall, Rev. Dr. Hurlbut will deliver
the third in the series of free lectures,
given under the auspices of the Reform
dub. Subject:—"The Power of the min-
ute." Thus far the attractions for Thanks-
giving Day evening are limited, and Rev.
X>r. Hurlbut will probably be greated by a
targe audience.

—Frank Campbell has taken the rooms
recently occupied by "Doc's Restaurant"
on East Front street, this city, and will
strive by strict attention to business to
give satisfaction to ail who may patronize
him. Orders for oysters attended to
promptly. Meald served at all hours.
Say or week board at moderate prices.

—The property owners at the various
towns along the line of the Central Rail-
road are very much opposed to the use of
bituminous coal in the locomotives. The
black soot settles on the windows and
•loor-keads and water-spouts of the houses
near the tracks and at every rain dififlgure
the buildings. Soft coal is especially an-
noying to the owners of newly-painted
houses.

—Prof. H. H. Ragan will deliver the
third in his series of illuminated lectures
* d e r the auspices of the Y. M. C. A., at
Xusic Hall, to-morrow evening. Subject
'-t-"Glimpses in Scotland." These lectures
•re instructive and thoroughly entertain-
ing. As many persons from this city have
traveled in Scotland during their lifetime,
they will doubtless be glad of an oppor-
tunity to review toe scenes.

WILL THE VAN NESTS BE SENTENCED.

Claiming They Were Indicted : For a

Crime They Did Not Commit, and

Culltv of a Crime They Are Not

Charged With.

The Hon. Alvah A. Clark of the flnn of
Clark A Reod of this city, appeared before
Judge McCormick in the County Court at
Elizabeth, this morning, and made an ap-
plication to show cause why the , verdict
against Lewis and Horace Van Nest,
should not be set aside and a new trial
granted.

The Counsel held that the Court was
wrong in admitting testimony such as
that of T. O. Doane as "expert testi-
mony." He read rulings as to what con-
stituted "expert testimony." anil cited
oases to sustain his claim. He also Insist-
ed that the Court had improperly admit-
Utd the evidence of M.M. Dunham, telling
of a confession made under certain cir-
cuniBtances that by law debarred such
testimony from being considered in any
way.

His strongest point however, was that
the indictment charged the defendants
with causing to be burned, or aiding or
consenting to the burning, of the building
of Cannon Parse, whereas the facts show
it was the dwelling of themselves as ten-
ants at will. To be arson it must be the
dwelling of another, where murder might
result by the consuming of an j occupant.
But hi this case they lived, there them-
selves, and only suicide would result if
they staid inside. In short, they could
not be indicted for arson in burning their
own dwelling.

The State aiwented to this: view, and
agreed that arson had not been commit'
ted. Prosecutor Wilton, however, asked
for a sentence simply for the burning of
the building of another. Mr. Clark op-
posed this. He said if the defendants
were guilty of anything they were guilty
of a violation of Sec. mi of the statutory
crimes—the burning of the building of
another, in their possession, with Intent
to defraud the insurance, company. But
as they were not charged with this in the
indictment, they could not be sentenced
under it. Thervfore Mr. Clark strongly
urged that they should not be sentenced
under any other section; because they
might afterwards be indicted and convict-
ed (or violating the H8th «<•*•., and yet the
fact that they were already under sentence
for the same crime would not Interfere
with a second conviction. The defence
alho urged upon the Court the injustice
of permitting public sentiment to bring
about a straining of the law, and aaited
that no heed be paid to the clamor of the
people "We are restrained by law," he
said, "from doing anything the law would
not permit." i

The Court took the papers and promised
its duc-lsion in a few days.

Skating.
i.The Crescent is to reopen during

Vhanktgiviog Day, and young and old
wHJare "Just dying" for a *kate will be
1 +va another opportunity. There will be

>e best of band mufic, and the lookers-
Mi A the fun may enjoy a concert besides.

Robbery at New Market
The saloon of Herman Danz, situated at

the foot of the hill at New Market, was
broken open and robbed between three
and four o'clock on Sunday morning. An
entrance was enVcted by breaking open
the front door, although the intruders bad
first tried to cut out a panel of the front
door. Having gained admission to the
place, the burglara lighted a lamp which
they stood on the bar, and at once began
to ransack the barroom. The proprietor
aud his wife were asleep in an upper room
but were awatened by the noise In the
room below. T>«ni stole cautiously to
the barroom, and there discovered three
men in the act of packing up whiskey,
cigars, etc. One of the men stood behind
the bar, and the others were in front of it.
He at once opened flre on the burglars,
the latter escaping through the front
door. One of the bullets pierced the neck
of a wine bottle which one of the men
carried in his pocket. Danz continued to
flre until he bad emptied every chamber
in his revolver, but apparently without
effect, as no dead men or blood marks
were U> be found in the vicinity yettterday.
Besides Oiling their pockets with cigars,
whiskey, wine, etc., the burglars had
packed up a large quantity of Btuff, which
they left on the front porch in their hur-
ried exit! The three men ran along Pros-
pect avenue In the direction of Dunellcn.
Mr. Danz describes the men as all being
tall, but could not recognize any of them.

NEW MARKET.

The Rev. Mr. Livermore will return
from Alfred Centre In about a month to
take charge of the Seventh-Day Baptist
church at this place.

The estimable wife of Jacob Titeworth
for many year? a resident of this place
died on Sunday morning from heart dis-
ease. The deceased had many warn
friends tn this locality who will mourn
her loss. Her demise was sudden and
unexpected.

OUNELLEN. ••_<*•••:•

John Reidy and Miss Carrie Hill, both
of this place were united hi marriage by
Father O'Connell of Bound Brook, at the
latter place on Saturday, November 5th.
The bride is said to be bu* fourteen yean
of age.

Our School Teac'ier* Moon-Cazlng.
The following letter was read three

weeks ago to the High School at their
Chapel exercises, and was desevedly re-
ceived with particular applause;

Dew YORK. Nov. », 1SOT.
Mat BuliUy, Supt. of SckooU, PtaixJUUl. IT. J.

D U B M I D A X : - A I I am ths possessor of
large and perfectly equipped equatorial tele-
scope, permanently mounted tn an observatory
at my residence In Plalnfleld. It baa occurred
to me that it might afford you some assistance
In your work or at least prove an Interesting
adjunct. It I were to offer your classes In astron-
omy an opportunity to view tbe wonders of the
Universe through my glasa. In my school day*
I used to long for an opportunity to use a tele-
scope, and It may be that some of your pupils,
or those of yoar assistants, would be glad to see
tbe tbluga too often dryly d|salt with In text
books. If so. I shall be very glad to reclve them
and show them the very Interesting object* that
are to be seen. The best time for viewing tile
moon is during tke first or last quarter. \ •

Very respectfully, |
_i ;. • GBABua H. DAVIS,
'< '' Mb street and 1st place,

Flalnnelid. X. J.
Miss Bulkley and the star division of

her science classes were s|*ecially pleased
with the offer, because they bad been
struggling with a poor glass, the property
of the nchool, and to no purpose. Miss
Bulkley wrote a personal letter of thanks,
and among other things said: "I see that
you belong to a class of citizens that doss
not believe hi living in a community with-
out benefiting it, and that you are willing
to share your good fortune with the less
favored." • I

As the news spread rapidly through the
school, the teachers in a body expressed
their anxiety to go too, and as a conse-
quence sections of teachers and advanced
echolara will visit Mr. Davis' observatory
night after night, when tbe moon is right,
until all are satiftfled. The first delegation
of teachers will begin this evening.

:• .• • 1 ' '
MRTICUCAR MENTION.

Mr. Frank Van Winkle, formerly of this
city and now of Newark, paid a flying
visit today to bis parents on Central ave-
"""»- I f - ' ^ T . -, • >< '

Mr. Ernest Ackerman left today for. an
extended trip through the South and
West, expecting to be gone for several
weeks. j

Robert F. Compton, son of Mr. Thos.
Compton, died at his home on E. , 8«-et>nd
street, yesterday, after a Wmg lllri-twf
from consumption. Deceased was i' 17
years and 13 days old. Interment wilt be
made at Boston on Tuesday. j-

"We have on exhibition in the window
f our buelneHt* office a crayon portrait of

the late Thorns* Fltz Randolph, who died
at hut reHidfinee In this city, Sunday, July
17. The work Is by the skillful flngen. of
Miss Jessie Utter, organist or the Crescent
Avenue church, and her art and delicacy
of touch have produced a true., likeneee,
with every feature as in nature brought
out without a harsh line.

Mrs. Lee, wife of Gen. Fitehugh Lee,
Governor of Virginia, Mrs. Green, wills of
Governor Green of New Jersey, Mr. and
Mrs. M. B. Heilner, Miae Kate Crane,
Miss Hanna McDaniel, Miss Roberta
White and Messrs. J. and H. B. Crane,
all of Elizabeth, were the guests of. Mr.
and Mrs. Charles H. Davis of Ninth street,
on Sunday evening. Tbe very distinguish-
ed party came to PlalnHeld especially to
view the moon through Mr. Davis' fine
telescope, and returned to Elizabeth on a

te train. 1
i—•—

Close of ths German Fair.
After a successful run during the week,

the fair In aid of the new German Reform-
ed church on Craig place, North Ptain-
Ueld, came to an end on Saturday. The
success of the undertaking was all that
could be expected and the church will be
benefitted to the extent of several hun-
dred dollars. On Saturday evening the
contest for the gold watch was deel led.
There were two contestants, viz: Mr. R.
W. Schlereth of the Park Avenue Social
Club, and Mr. F. Conde of the Plain Seld
Cornet Band. The former collected
$154.73 and his competitor turned in $148.
Mr. Schlereth was awarded the watch.
The total amount received for the time
piece was $302.73. and when the result
was announced, there was hearty cheer-
ing. Other prizes were awarded by
chance as follows: Box cigars, Jacob
Blimm, Jr.; box cigars, F. Sutterleln; box
cigars, R. Thorn; barrel of flour, Mrs. V.
Utzinger; fancy banner, G. E. Hasselinan;
lemonade set, J. J. Stahl; satchel, H.
Hoerner. The remaining articles will be
disposed of by auction In the church
building to-morrow evening.

The City Sauntsrer*s Reflections Upon
the Conviction of the Van Nests.

"A righteous verdict!"
That was an admirable heading you

used in Saturday's "Extra" of THE PB
announcing the conviction of "Hot" and
Lew VanNest.

But you did not know you were using
the very words of the Court before whom
they were tried. Saturday morning, after
discharging the jury, Judge McCormick
said—as he stepped down from the bench
—"That was a righteous verdict.

Tour news of how the jury stood was
the biggest kind of a surprise to every
living soul that knew anything of the
trial, from Judge McCormick to the ac-
cused themselves.

And it was the biggest bit of newspaper
enterprise accomplished In this city, even
since the birth of THK Pans.

When Lew VanNest left home for Eliz-
abeth, Saturday morning, he did not buy
an excursion tickot. Probably be expected
to use "Hot's" ticket to come back on.

And all the time the Jury were agreed
as to Ma guilt. j

Yet Jackson has Insisted that Lew pos-
itively knew nothing about the fire until
be smelted the smoke.

Well, as quoted from Attorney Fred C.
Marsh, "You can't' gamble on the out-
come of a petit jury."

If you are innocent, trust your case to
the Court alone. If you are guilty, you
have a chance of escape before a jury.

The law holds an accused innocent un-
til be is proven guilty. But the people at
huge hold him guilty even after he Is
proven innocent. That is why so many
now say, "I told you so; and "knew it
all the time."

Lew's bondsman who has stood by the
accused through the trial, and sincerely
believed him innocent, is now through.
He went to Elizabeth Saturday afternoon
when sent for, but surranilered the. pris-
oner to the cold mercies of the County
Jail. ,.

Not only thU, but Judge McCormick
would not now release the convicted on
bail, and so he assures your

v . CITT SATOT

Lost to the Public. •
At the Church of tbe Holy Communion,

New York, Saturday evening, Miss Cecilia
Gertrude Flanagan, sister of Mrs. G. War-
ren Watson of this city, was married to
Mr. Henry Sargeant Blake. Trie groom
is a member of the banking firm of Blake
Bros., of Wall street. The bride has been
one of the most esteemed and admired
operatic stars for the past two years. She
appeared here In the "Black Hussar" a
year ago, and has been a Summer ; resi-
dent at "The Netherwood." She will now
retire from the stage. •

• • •

—The Senior Class of the High School
has adopted brorae and white as Its colors.

AFTER THE VLRDICT.

A Card From Bret Harte'i Soa»_
Our readers will remember the story of

the accidental poisoning of Mr. Frank
Harte of this city, first told in THE PIUSM
of Friday, the 11th inst., and afterwards
copied in the newspapers all over the
United, States. In relation to it, the gen-
tleman concerned has' written the follow-
ing card: !

The sensational reports concerning the pois-
oning of Bret Harte's son, which have been cir-
culated through the press, hare received so
much embHIiRbrnent that he feels It necessary
to oorreet certain statements which are errone-
ous. Mr. Harte was given, by mistake a tea-
spoonful—not tablespoonfnl—of laudanum In-
stead of the medicine prescribed for him, and
upon the discovery of the error a physician was
promptly summoned, an emetic administered,
and flfteen minutes after the occurrence Mr.
Harte was completely restored to health. The
physician remained with him leas than an hour
Instead of twelTe houfs as was reported, and he
emphatically denies baring fainted or having
evinced the slightest fear, as he was perfectly
aware the dose was powerless t*> cause any seri-
ous Injury. : PauMom it i s o HABTK.

Plain field. SOT. IT. i

j U "j
Sudden Death.

Mrs. Lydia B. Jjarden, a widow lady
who, with a daughter, has been living in
this city for the past few weeks, died sud-
denly last evening, at about ten minutes
past nine o'clock. She had been sitting
with others singing hymns of praise in
the parlors of Mrs. Frazee's boarding-
house on Park avenue, when she felt a
slight faintness and went at once to her
room. She entered panting for breath
and her daughter asked if she had run up
the stairs. She said "no," complained of
a pain in her side, and thin sank into a
chair gasping. Dr. Lowrle was summoned
from his office opposite, but the unfortu-
nate lady was dead In a few minutes. She
was flfty-six years of age and leaves be-
sidus the afflicted daughter here, a son
who was immediately summoned from
St. Paul.

— •
Herrmann To-Night,

Prof. Herrmann the renowned, original
and only conjuror of note, has had many
profitable seasons In this country, but the
present tour will be more profitable than
any before. According to hie management,
corroborated by "Mirror" advices, the
theatres in nearly all the towns and cities
he has visited thus far have been too
small to hold the crowds. The Brooklyn
Eagle says: "The 'Black Art* Is one of
the recent additions to the Professor's
repertory of mysteries, and a startling
one. The stage Is draped entirely in black
and the footlight screen reversed, so that
the audience is in light while the stage is
In partial shadow. From this gloom, pil-
lars, a table, spirit hands, Mephlstopbclee
a skeleton arid an atngfel make their ap-
pearance and a lady obligingly comes for-
ward to have her head cut off with a
sword and stuck on again."

—The next bonf erenoe of" the priests of
the Newark Diocese will be held in Jan-

THE FIRE TAX OPINION.

Taylor, Proaecntrlz. i

Smith k a t )
1. The Imposition authorised by the "Act to

Incorporate the Plain Held Flre Department" ap-
proved March 3, ISM, is of the nature of a pro-
perty tax, and being obnoxious to the constitu-
tional requirement that "property shall be as-
sessed for taxes under general laws and by ma-
form rules according to Its true Talue." was 1m
mediately repealed by tke adoption of that re-
quirement as an amendment to the constitution

2. The tax Imposed under that act cannot be
maintained or Imposed by the Court under the
act of March » , 1881 (Sup Eev. ao«t because the
PlalnDeld Flre Department Is a private corpora-
tion and not a political corporation or division
ot the State, and so the grant uf the power of
taxation to it was not within the power of the
legislature.
The State. Carrie B. Taylor, prosecutrlx. 1

n. }
Garret V. Smith. 1*L )
XSW JEBSEY STPazMI OOCBT.

By an act entitled "An Act to Incorporate the
Plalnfltld rure Department" approved March 3,
ISM, tn« -owner* or proprietors of dwelling
uousesorotuer building* or of stores uf goods,
wares or merchandise of any description, liable
W Injury by lire," situated within limit* denned
by the act. In the Towushlp uf Plaluneld In the
County of E**ex (now Union) aud In the Town-
ship of Warren In the Ouunly of Somerset, were
created a body corporate by the name ot the
Main field Flre beparunent.

The purposrsfor which the corporation was
created, aa set out In the act, are, In general, the
procuring and maintaining of apparatus and
organisations for extinguishing fires.

The corporation Is controlled by officers, who
by the provisions of the act, are elected by the
members.

It Is further provided that the members are
annually to determine the amount of money to
be raised by assessment for the use of the cor-
poration for the ensuing year, and within sixty
days, the assessor is lu return to tiie managers
a "list of all building and stores of goods, wares
or merchandise aa aforesaid, within said limits,
with the value Uiereof and tha names of both the
owners and the occupants of the buildings and
owners of gfiods, vifra and merchandise, to-
gvtaer with an. assessment upon each building
or store. m» afonwald, or the equitable propor-
tions ol the sum voted to be raised by the cor-
poration, making Just allowances for the various
degrees of baaard and liability to Injury by are
Ui whldh said buildings aud stores may be ex-
posed.

The act further provides that If the sum so aa-
sesaed Is not paid by a time prescribed, pro-
ceedings may bo taken to collect the game by1 a
warrant Issued by a Justice of the Peace and
served by aConstabW. which officers are to pro-
ceed therein in thd manner prescribed by lite
general tax act. ,

Supplements to the above act have altered It
In particulars not material to the present con-
troversy, except that tlierebyrne limits of- the

igiual act have been extended. ,
lii inM, proswrutrlx own<xl a house and barn

wltnin the tben liniiua of said corporation, and
was assessed for the same the sum of 9'jl. Mot
having paid that sum a warrant was Issued and
personal property of prosecutrtx was levied

posu , • .
Thereupon prjsecutrlx sued out a certlorarl

and thereby the proceedings to Impose, asauss
and collect the said sum have been brought up.

Argued at June Term 1887, before Justices
Depne, Knapp aud Magle.

Mr. Craig A. Marsh, fur Prosecutrlx. j
Messrs. Buydam * Stlllman, and Messrs.

Stockton k Johnson, tor Defendants.
The opinion of the Court waa delivered by

Magle, J. Prosecutrlx contends that In assnaa
ng upon and attempting to collect from hsr the

sum uf S21 for tlie use ol tne Plalnneld Flre De-
partment, the defendant* were acting without
the warrant uf any valid legislation.

It Is unite apparent that the assessment com-
plained of la of the nature of a tax. The act
under which! It has been made call* it a tax.
The oDcrr empowered to Impose It Is called an

esaor. The amount of the assessment lm-
poaed la to be collected by the use uf the same
process. Issued by and1 to the same public offloers
as perform like tuncttons In the enforcement
and collection of ordinary taxes. v Defendant'!
counsel makf no debate on this subject but seek
to Justify the Imposition of this sum as a tax
for a public purpose.

It Is equally plain that the tax In question Is
>f the nature of a property tax. It Is not Im-

posed upon Individuals as a poll or franchise
tax. It 1* not Imposed by^reasou of any special
benent conferred upon property Increasing I Its
value aud Justifying a special tax therefor. The
prescribed Imposition falls annually by reason
if a recurring benefit, upon the owners and oc-

cupants of certain kinds of property, solely up-
on the ground of their ownership or occupation.
In these respects It Is Identical with ordinary
taxes upon property.

Tbe constitutional provision that "property
aliall be assessed fur taxes under general law*
aud by uniform rules according to It* true value"
executed Itself Immediately apon Its adoption
and operated—without any legislative action—
as a repealer of all lax laws not In accord with
it. North Ward. Bank r Newark, 10 Vr, 380. 8. C.
11 »>. 568.

Testing the scheme of taxation prescribed by
the Plalnfield Flre iJbpartmeht Act by this con-
stitutional provision. It Is at once perceived that
It contains features obnoxious thereto. While
It seems to be now settled that th* legislature
may select for taxation, classes ot property,
without contravening this provision, yet to sus-
tain such legislation, the classification adopted
must be based on proper distinctions and be
complete and not partial. In the law before us
the property selected for taxation consists only
of buildings and stores of goods, wares and
merchandise. All other property Is exempted.
The sole quality or characteristic which dis-
tinguishes the Included from the excluded pro-
perty Is that the former Is liable to be Injured
or destroyed by flre. Thus distinction cannot
In my Judgment be admitted to be sufficient to
Justify the classification of property for taxation
even for the purpose of affording protection
against flre, bat If this could be conceded, yet
the classification adopted In this act is defective
and partial, because It only Includes such per-
sonal property aa I* covered by the phrase
"stores of goods, wares and merchandise," and
excludes all other personal property, although
equally liable to be Injured or destroyed by lire.
Moreover by this act, taxation la not Imposed
by a uniform rule, according to the true value
of toe property. The standard axed Is not trme
value but tbat value 1* modified by tbe psonliar
basard or liability to Injury by Ore. ,

Fur UMSS rsssuns tbs speenl ra ».<• at imt^muu
tksas taaas i s l l l M s w s l UM FBHUSMO Par* Dv-

•riunit, » irucoi.cli.Lle with th* require
meataof ths roarti-utional amendment and opon
ita adoption, waa thereby abroyaUd.

Tata rwait would reader annscessary snjr fnr-
her on.i.Irr.tion. ot the questions prKjntsd by
a* record be on aa. but for tbe imperative prori-
lon. of tlie set ol March M. IM1. (Sop- Rev. tOt)
'hich : orbit 'b* nttin* s.ide ot any tax even tor
I gality if the person againat whom it waa laid,
nd whieh requirs ti>e Court tn that e*»e to . eter-

ain* sn.l fix the .mount lor wbieb sash peisnn
«*s legally liable to t xatlon.

T..« abrairaiion uf apeeial taxUwsby the eon.
«utu'iun*l iBwdamt , left in lull operation th*
«M*rai i*x law ih-n -xiaung. North Ward Bank

». Ne«»rk, >up. where special lax laws wrr* ob-
:o»ou. to the eonstitution as amended and so .
ep»a.«i, T * prniaiooa of tb* Act of March IS,

I Ml. h«v* bsen applial and taxation; ju.tioad
inder tb* «*a*r*J U i law. Aaryanam !v. Haek-

•as*ck, |« Vr. Ill Th« set of March U. IMl,
>i»wcv»r dues a * confer oa th* oouri ortgiasi
a wer to tax or aaaeu. but only to sp^ly th* pru-
'Misa* of cxi .t iu vaiid U n on tha .ubjaot to tbs
eaae belot* tb* ear. . Keraol<U v, Psterwa, »

>.**•; fctraksT v. lilissbetb, 16 Vr. 147.
The court is tbarttor* compelled to proeasd tn

lefarsjin* whether any valid ssassamsnt upon
proseounx lor tbs use ot the Plal..n*ld tin lls-

irtawDt e*a b* mad* under any sxisua* law.
None of the a«u rala iug to the PlaJnaVld Fir*
«partai<-at bar* bstn or can bo claimed to comer

th* power of taxu.tl.ro except tne original art ore-
aua* that corporation approved March 1, ISM.

The general p,wer< conferred by that set wet*
'O proeur* and taainUin apparatus and to estab-
lish onranuatluna adapted la txtiuguiah flre..
such posers, if eoaMrrad fur th* bansat of tba
public, an duubtl«.ofa public aaCar* and may
'•» Mercian) by tne bxtsUtun or conferred with
'ib*r imrm promutiv* of tb* public • •liar* la

loMlitisa upon local gov*rnai*nu. AlnMMt *vsry
-laidpali , in tb* state hai ttsa aeqoirwl power

•stabiiab awl u.Mi,iaia a Fir* ifepartmtnt.1

*'hen powera of thia character ar* conferred upon
loctlgovrrnmeata, iminemonal assge bs* justined
beJalMf.tloa therewith ol tb* power ol taxation

•o far aa ia requisiM to aoabl* than to oae tb*
••tksr powers irraaisd.

Bat U, jaattfy say Imposition of tax spoa par-
«*»* or property, tb. surpmeto b* eftKtsd Bloat
< e a publM ei.e. An iodivMasl or prlvat* corpo-
ration mav, for the prouetiv*. of thvir property,
purchaa* sod hold engine, and onranin their ra-
ptor.*, into eompanie.. H v̂rral owner, of prop.
«rty m «y onit* ia doing the asms seta (or th* nro-
•«twn of tb* property of each. They mav <i<mbt.
:-aa seqnir* a corportl* capacity fnr that pnrpos*.
iot in t.bea> lastassss no duty is owed to the pab-

p or to any s a x taoac isterestod. Mo on* comld
foomprliel to unit* la or e ninboU to saoh a
riv^u entrrpnw under th* gtiii* ot a tax.
A catelul pera«s| of th* set belot* us lssves th*

«uid in doafctwB«ber th* parpos* d*sigud to be
ffetrted was public or pri'ate. It doss not la

i Impost <m th* eotpontioa or its oOstra anr
to tbs public. Its Mlano* rsspsctXuf tbs

-OOP* ol ita opera I Ion aenna U joalify aa Inlarane*
•hat it w». sul«ly deai^nel for ths prot*eUasiol
:he property ot IU B»mb«n. Tb* provision for
rau^r sMnmr-Bot by s e a l upon Iu «a«aben—
"uTKy a Ox levUd and enfomed in madss tox-
<t»ed from tb« ls*>* relstiii*; to taxes «oi pabtt*
puipoass swat Is afiird aoeaa indieatioa that th*'
•mrpoae dasigntd v u a publls ooe.

Bat if it bseoawlel that the purpose to bt sab-
<*rv*d by this corporauo. was sot pnvata bat pob-
»«, th* validity of U . iapositfea ol a U i by It. 1.
•«H thereby eata*U.hed- Jfothiog ha. bssn better
-rtUsd in tbuataU than tbat tb. lecialatar* has
ooaath.nitytoasltt.tata* power of g*n*ra! tax-
ttionovrr peraraa or propnty eseept topaUtstal
liviaiona or eorpumuinna of toe atats sad that, lot
the sole parp.>ss of enabling then to n t n u . th*
;«wera of grverooient oonferred on fhem withm
ibeir loeaUty. Ta* powers of govemmest ooo-
(«ts i oa them atsy b* limited ; two (or perhaps
•sore) of sash corporators, evrh wielding diasrvst
P •«*•», mar »wiirt over ths w n i locality ; bos
0 iaati/y th* delegation of Uxiog , » , „ , they

oinat have a public character, fro confer that
*>weron individuals or private eorporationa has
o«ver been eonmived to be within the eonatitntion-
il power of the lerUlatan. 8t. BiMwi* * F*Utr.
10 Vr. »7«.-JV. c.H r-r. 6IJ.-.«t Bo-y v Cotltctnr.lO TT.
7S; ». Lfttcktr w JtmgUmmod. li, Vr. \%ii A%
mm • Bickrnmuk, IS !>, 113,

In the Lrdeeker caas abova cited, the qieiUoo
preaonted ralat*d u> iha vaikiity at an set which
'•reated a board ot sommassionen with power to
build aawera ia a part ofth* towaibip ol Enfle-
**°od. whvh board waa to be clectawl by th* .-«»*
•nd temsis rssidsat land owner* of th*
1 trist and the east of the n Ims*

* to be defrayed in part by a tax
oa th* land, therein, to be levied and eollstted bv
• be townahip oflcen, u, th« opinion of Mr. Javtle*
Oixon the characterutiss of tbs loeal eorporationa
lo which taxing ponr miy be delegated were thn*
'leaeribed. "Theae diatinctiv* marks are, 1 think,
that they embrace a certain territory and Iu tn.
Habitants, organised tor to* public good or advan-
tage, and not ia the interest of particular iniivid-
nala or rlsaaea; that their chief design ia ths cxar-
<h«e uf governmental ruaction., sod that to thn
<lecton residing within each is, to some extent,
'committed th? power of local government, to be
wielded either madiately or immediately, within
to*tr tcrntory, for tha peculiar benefltt of th« p»o-
ple th^rr re)Idinjr. B «Ji -« to areaud an not mera-
,v cTMtnrea ol the StaU, bat puts of it. exerting
tbe power with which it is inverted for tbe promo-
tion of thene leading pnrpoaea which it waa ii.t*-rjd-
•dto accomplish, and according to the spirit which
•ctuate* oar republican if Hem. They are tbem-
^lvea commonwealth, and therfor* are properly
entrusted with tb* aovartign uow*t at taxatiw to
meet their own nereadtiea."

Tbe grant of power to lay a general tax on lands
within tbe district covered by that sot was hvtd not
to bs within tbe powsr of tha legislator*.

Tbe ant before us ibowi s plain legislative iatsat
to create a mere private corporation. This appears
from tbe iaet that th* legislator* de«m*d it jsdt-
oioos to retain ovsr it th* power or repeal and al>
wratioa, Whieh was effected br th* clauac .abjeot-
isg it to th* restrietivns and Uabilltiea ot th* gen-
eral corporailon set. Tn* sbaenes of a pablie
quality in th* corporation created, appear* ia
various ways. It oparatea not lor tba benent of
tb* paor-l* of tbsdbtriet bat only cl s cla.a, nc; ths
ownsrsof seer'am kind of property. I b a n b t f
ship doss not iaclad* ths inhabitant, of the disUim
bat only tbs own*** of *nch prapsrty. Th* power
to alsat l a t o n to manage th* eorpor.tloa. and t*>
dstsrmias what aajount sf tsoney ahsll bs raiasd
for its nss M *xprsa.ry UmiUd to its nwmbsrs whu
SMybsasn-rssidcbto, alwM, »alsor Irsa *. Th«
Isgai sotfsW of tha rlia-ww, not uwMraet th* kisa
ol propsrty qaaliinng Urn awssbsrsblp, an «x-
aladad from any intsrat at smttoL ia t i m
fsaturss ths aat is idauuoal with tb* a«t dealt with,
by thia eaort in ths I,;deckrr sast snd the asms r»-
.altmosthiUowssfaras talaiis to tb* power to

"Tffii nasjt A m ' o f " « M qosation rsspemiaa
th* i a t r o f &• court, th* set whieh hsstitsm
IhWllsnl gS** Ba>valid suthonty lor impiiaiair. IOM
*ajc oa she pwwintiu. No ot*»r set h»a b*ea

— . _ • — x • g , , . ^ , , ,BSI, aathsvl ».
• saver in lart llakl* i s
SSosWr mnat, Iksrstor*

*» rveovcr asr sasta.
L>a,UsTk.

wastbCMsr*'
~. Thwtai

tur lt4«wa*B*M
ratrutwuTb*

Atn**apy
eaUUed %»
: Baaw. T.

urlflual act hate been extended. 
In lrntf, pri^aecutrlx owned a honae 
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BY THE WAY. 

—On Saturday night, two years ago, 
Oook Brothers' lumber yard was entirely 
destroyed by lire. 

—Tne Y. M. C. A. Seniors will hold a 
short devotional meeting at the Associ- 
ation rooms, to-morrow evening, at eight 
o’clock. , 

WILL THE VAN NESTS BE SENTENCED. 

Claiming They Were Indicted For a 
Crime They Did Not Commit, and 

Cuilty of a Crime They Are Not 
Charged With. 

—The Hah Mbvah Mission Band of the 
Hirst Baptist Church will give a Mother 
Ooose festival In the lecture room of the 
ohurch on Friday evening, Nov. 25. 

—Last night, really the first cold 
Weather of the season was experienced in 
this locality. Early In the evening ice 
formed on pools of water left standing In 
the roadways and gutters, and this morn- 
ing Ice showed a thickness of about one- 
quarter of an inch. 

—A stoppage in one of the main pipes 
Within the building at the Gas Works on 
Saturday evening caused a slight inter- 
ruption. One of the night workmen who 
undertook to remedy the difficulty was 
overcome by gas, but he soon recovered, 
wnd today is at work aa usual. 

—At the Trinity Reformed church last 
evening Bev. Mr 8c he nek preached a for- 
cible sermon from Matthew 27th, and a 
part of the 22d verse—“What shall I do 
then with Jesus, which Is called Christ?" 
The sermon was veyy fluently delivered, 
and is destined to accomplish much good. 

—Miaa Jessie Couthouf, the accom- 
plished reader, will read in the M. E. 
■church Thursday. Dec. 1st. Music by 
the G. Cleff quartette. Tickets GO and 75 
«ents. All tickets give reserved seats, 
•and can be selected on jand after Wednes- 
day. Of this week at Reynolds’ and Shaw’s 
•drug stores. i 

—Extra Instrumental mask; will accom- 
pany hearty singing at the young men's 
meeting to be held at the T. M. C. A. 

I rooms this evening at 8 o'clock. Short 
talks by young men. Topic—“ThrOe 
Typical Resolutions"Luke 9.-61; 12:18- 
19; 15:18. Leader, Mr. H. O. Newman. 
Every man welcome. 

—The Cornet Bond will meet for re- 
hearsal this evening, and for the trans- 
action of such other business as may be 
brought up for consideration. After the 
rehearsal the Band will proceed to the 
Grand Army room, where the W. B. C. 
Bazaar will be In progress, and render 
wme Instrumental music. 

—Tho ladles of the Belief Association 
desire to give their beneficiaries their 
usual Thanksgiving dinner, and they 
therefore ask that liberal donations may- 
be sent for that purpose, to the rooms of 

. the Association, comer of Madison avenue 
and Second street, either Tuesday after- 
noon or Wednesday morning. 

—The recount by Judge Van Sickle of 
the ballots for County Clerk of Union, 
Will begin In the Court room at Elizabeth, 
Monday, Dec. 12. It will probably occupy 
*11 of two days. The legal notice neces- 
sary has not yet be-n filed by his con- 
testant In County Clerk Crowell's office, 
but must be done today or to-morrow; 

—There Is a lively scramble in progress 
at Elizabeth among the office-seekers for 
the District Court Adgeshlp at present 
held by Judge P. H. Gilbooley, who has 
ably presided during tbe past six years. 
His term soon expires, and the next legis- 
lature, being strongly Republican, will, it 
Is said, elect one of that political faith to 
fill the place. 

—On Thanksgiving Day evening. In Re- 
' form Hall, Rev. Dr. Hurlbut will deliver 
the third in the series of free lectures, 
given under the auspices of the Reform 
dub. Subject:—“The Power of the min- 
ute.” Thus far the attractions for Thanks- 
giving Day evening are limited, and Rev. 
Dr. Hurlbut will probably be greated by a 
large audience. 

—Frank Campbell has taken the rooms 
recently occupied by “Doc’s Restaurant'' 
on East Froqt street, this city, and will 
strive by strict attention to business to 
give satisfaction to all who may patronize 
him. Orders for oysters attended to 
promptly. Meals served at all hoars. 
Day or week board at moderate prices. 

—Tbe property owners at the various 
towns along tbe line of the Central Rail- 
road are very much apposed to the use of 
bituminous coal in the. locomotives. The 
black soot settles on the windows and 
door-keads and water-spouts of the houses 
near the tracks and at every rain disfigure 
the buildings. Soft coal Is especially an- 
noying to the owners of newly-painted 
houses. 

—Prof. H. H. Ragan will deliver the 
I in his series of Illuminated lectures 

er the auspices of the T. M. C. A., at 
Music Hall, to-morrow evening. Subject 
-•-“Glimpses In Scotland.” These lectures 
•re instructive and thoroughly entertaln- 
***• As many persons from this city have 
traveled in Scotland during their lifetime, 
they will doubtless be glad of an oppor- 
nnity to review the scenes. 

The Hon. Alvah A. Clark of the firm of 
Clark A Reed of this city, appeared before 
Judge McCormick in the County Court at 
Elizabeth, this morning, and made an ap- 
plication to show cause why the verdict 
against Lewis and Horace Van Nest, 
should not be set aside and a new trial 
granted. 

The Counsel held that the Court was 
wrong In admitting testimony such as 
that of T. O. Doane as “expert test! 
mony.” He read rulings as to what con- 
stituted “expert testimony,” and cited 
oases to sustain his claim. He also Insist- 
ed that the Court had Improperly admit- 
ted the evidence of M.M. Dunham, telling 
of a confession made under certain cir- 
cumstances that by law debarred such 
testimony from being considered in any 
way. 

His strongest point however, was that 
the indictment charged the defendants 
with causing to be burned, or aiding or 
consenting to the burning, of the building 
of Cannon Parse, whereas the facts show 
it was the dwelling of themsel ves as ten- 
ants at will. To be arson it must be tbe 
dwelling of another, where murder might 
result by the consuming of an occupant. 
But In this case they IIvchJ there them- 
selves, and only suicide would result if 
they staid inside. Io short, they could 
not be indicted for anon in burning their 
own dwelling. 

The State assented to this view, and 
agreed that arson had not been commit- 
ted. Prosecutor Wilson, however, asked 
for a sentence simply for the burning of 
the building of another. Mr. Clark op- 
posed this. He said if the defendants 
were guilty of anything they were guilty 
of a violation of Sec. 88 of the statutory 
crimes—the burning of the building of 
another, in their possessiou, with intent 
to defraud the insurance company. But 
as they were not charged with this in tbe 
indictment, they could not be sentenced 
under it. Therefore Mr. Clark strongly 
urged that they should not he sentenced 
under any other section; because they 
might afterwards be indicted and convict- 
ed for violating tbe 88th see., and yet the 
fact that they were already under sentence 
for the same crime would not interfere 
with a second conviction. Tho defence 
also urged upon tbe Court the injustice 
of permitting public sentiment to bring 
about a straining of tbe law, and asked 
that no heed be paid to tbe clamor of the 
people “We are restrained by law,” he 
said, “from doing anything the law would 
not permit.” 

The Court took the papers add promised 
its decision in a few days. 

Robbery at New Market 
The saloon of Herman Danz, situated at 

the foot of the hill at New Market, was 
broken open and robbed between three 
and four o'clock on Sunday morning. An 
entrance was effected by breaking open 
the front door, although tbe intruders had 
first tried to cut out a panel of the front 
door. Having gained admission to the 
place, the burglars lighted a lamp which 
they stood on the bar, and at once began 
to ransack the barroom. The proprietor 
and his wife were asleep in an upper room 
but were awajwned by the noise in the 
room below. T>anz stole cautiously to 
the barroom, and there discovered three 
men In the act of packing up whiskey, 
cigars, etc. One of the men stood behind 
the bar, and the others were in front of It. 
He at once opened fire on the burglars, 
the latter escaping through the front 
door. One of the bullets pierced the neck 
of a wine bottle which one of the men 
carried in his pocket. Danz continued to 
fire until he had emptied every chamber 
in his revolver, but ap;>areiitly without 
effect, as no dead men or blood marks 
were to bo found In the vicinity yesterday. 
Besides filling their pockets with cigars, 
whiskey, wine, etc., the burglars had 
packed up a large quantity of stuff, which 
they left on the front porch in their hur- 
ried exllf The three men ran along Pros- 
pect avenue In the direction of Dunellen. 
Hr. Danz describes the men as all being 
tall, but could not recognize any of them. 

Skating. 
. The Crescent is to reopen during 

Thanksgiving Day, and young and old 
YHlJ are “just dying” for a skate will be 
' Yen another opportunity. There will be 

to best of band music, and the lookere- 
vi at tbe fun may enjoy a concert besides. 

NEW MARKET. 

Mr. Frank Van Winkle, formerly of this 
city and now of Newark, paid a flying 
visit today to his parents on Central a-ve- 

The Bev. Mr. Livermore will return 
from Alfred Centre in about a month to 
take charge of the Seventh-Day Baptist 
church at this place. 

The estimable wife of Jacob Titsworth 
for many years a resident of this plecp, 
died on Sunday morning from heart dis- 
ease. The deceased had many warm 
friends in this locality who will mourn 
her loss. Her demise was sudden and 
unexpected. 

DUNELLEN. 

John Reidy and Miss Carrie Hill, both 
of this place were united in marriage by 
Father O’Connell of Bound Brook, at the 
latter place on Saturday, November 5th. 
Tbe bride la said to be but fourteen years 
of age. 

Our School Teacher* Moon-Cazlng. 
The following letter was read three 

weeks ago to the High School at their 
Chapel exercises, and was deservedly re- 
ceived with particular applause; 

New You, Not. S, 1*BT. 
But BuIkUy, Supt. of School*, Plamfdd, If. /. 

Dear IIidax :—As { am the poweMor of a 
large and perfectly equipped equatorial tele- 
scope, permanently mounted In an observatory 
at my residence In Plainfield. It hae occurred 
to me that it might afford yon some assistance 
In your work or at least prove an Interesting 
adjunct. If I were to offer your classes in astron- 
omy an opportunity to view the wonders of the 
Universe through my glass. In my school days 
I used to long for an opportunity to use a tele- 
scope, and It may be that some of your pupils, 
or those of yosr assistants, would be glad to see 
the things too often dryly (lralt with In teat 
books. If so. I shall be very glad to reel re them 
and show them the very interesting objects that 
are to be seen. The best time for viewing the 
moon is during tke Bret or last quarter. 

Very respectfully, 
Chaelb H. Davis, 

9th street and 1st place, 
Plainfield, N. J. 

Miss Bulkiey and the star division of 
her science classes were »|>eclolly pleased 
with the offer, because they had been 
struggling with a poor glass, the property 
of the school, and to no purpose. Miss 
Bulkiey wrote a personal letter of thanks, 
and among other things said : “I see that 
you belong to a class of citizens that dogs 
not believe In living in a community with- 
out benefiting it, and that you are willing 
to share your good fortune with tbe leas 
favored.” 

As the news spread rapidly through the 
school, the teachers in a body expressed 
their anxiety to go too, and as a conse- 
quence sections of teachers and advanced 
scholars will visit Mr. Davis' observatory 
night after night, when tbe moon Is right, 
until all are satisfied. The first delegation 
of teachers will begin this evening. 

MENTION. 

Mr. Ernest Ackerman left today for an 
extended trip through the South and 
West, expecting to be gone for several 
weeks. 

Robert F. Compton, son of Mr. Tho*. 
Compton, died at his home on E- < Second 
street, yesterday, after a long lllHew* 
from consumption. Deceased was r 17 
yean and 13 day* old. Interment will be 
made at Boston on Tuesday. 

We have on exhibition in the window 
of our business office a crayon portrait of 
the late Thomas Fltz Randolph, who died 
at his residence in this city, Sunday, July 
17. The work Is by the skillful flngerb of 
Miss Jessie Utter, organist of the Crescent 
Avenue church, and her art and delicacy 
of touch have produced a true; likeness, 
with every feature as In nature brought 
out without a harsh line. 

Mrs. Lee, wife of Gen. Fitzhugh Lee, 
Governor of Virginia, Mrs. Green, wife of 
Governor Green of New Jersey, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. B. Heilner, Miss Kate Crane, 
Miss Hanna McDaniel, Kiss Roberta 
White and Messrs. J. and H. B. Crane, 
all of Elizabeth, were the guests of. Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles H. Davis or Ninth street, 
on Sunday evening. The very distinguish- 
ed party came to Plainfield especially to 
view the moon through Mr. Davis’ fine 
telescope, and returned to Elizabeth on a 
late train. 

Close of the Cerman Fair. 
After a successful run during the week, 

the (air in aid of the new German Reform- 
ed church on Craig place, North Plain- 
field, came to an end on Saturday. The 
success of the undertaking was all that 
could be expected and tbe church will be 
benefltted to tbe extent of several hun- 
dred dollars. On Saturday evening ! tbe 
contest for the gold watch was decided. 
There were two contestants, viz: M|. R. 
W. Schlereth of the Park Avenue Social 
Club, and Mr. F. Conde of the Plainfield 
Cornet Band. The former collected 
$154.73 and his competitor turned in $148. 
Mr. Schlercth was awarded the watch. 
The total amount received for the time 
-piece was $302.73, and when the result 
was announced, there was hearty cheer- 
ing. Other prizes were awarded by 
chance as follows: Box cigars, Jacob 
Blimm, Jr.; box cigars, F. Sulterleln; box 
cigars, R. Thom; barrel of flour, Mr*. V, 
Utzinger; fancy banner, G. E. Hasselihan; 
lemonade set, J. J. Stahl; satchel, H. 
Hoerner. The remaining articles will be 
disposed of by auction in the church 
building to-morrow evening. 

Lost to ths Public. 
At the Church of the Holy Communion, 

New York, Saturday evening, Miss Cecilia 
Gertrude Flanagan, sister of Mrs. G. War- 
ren Watson of this city, was married to 
Mr. Henry Sargeant Blake. Tl'e groom 
is a member of the banking firm of Blake 
Bros., of Wall street. The bride has.been 
one of the most esteemed and admired 
operatic stars for the past two yeare, She 
appeared here In the “Black Hussar” a 
year ago, and has been a Summer resi- 
dent at “The Netherwood." She will now 
retire from the stage. 

—The Senior CUse of the High School 
has adopted bronze and white as Its colors. 

AFTER THE VERDICT. 

The City Saunterer’s Reflections Upon 
the Conviction of the Van Nests. 

“A righteous verdict 1" 
That was an admirable heading you 

used in Saturday's “Extra” of Thk Pkehh 
announcing the conviction of “Hot” and 
Lew VanNest. 

But you did not know you were using 
the very words of the Court before whom 
they were tried. Saturday morning, after 
discharging the jury, Judge McCormick 
said—as he stepped down from the bench 
—“That was a righteous verdict.” 

Tour news of how the jury stood was 
the biggest kind of a surprise to every 
living soul that knew anything of the 
trial, from J udge McCormick to , the ac- 
cused themselves. 

Apd It was the biggest bit of newspaper 
enterprise accomplished in this city, even 
since tbe birth of The Plums. 

When Lew VanNest left home for Eliz- 
abeth, Saturday morning, he did not buy 
an excursion ticket. Probably be expected 
to use “Hot's” ticket to come back on. 

And all tbe time the jury were agreed 
as to A is guilt. 

Yet Jacksoo has Insisted that Lew pos- 
itively knew nothing about the fire until 
be smelled the smoke. 

Well, as quoted from Attorney Fred C. 
Marsh, “You can't gamble on the out- 
come of a petit jury.” 

If you are innocent, trust your case to 
the Court alone. If you are guilty, you 
have a chance of escape before a jury. 

The law holds au accused innocent un- 
til be is proven guilty. But tbe people at 
large hold him guilty even after he is 
proven innocent. That is why so many 
now say, “I j told jjou bo; and “knew it 
all the time.” 

Lew's bondsman who has stood by the 
accused through the trial, and sincerely 
believed him Innocent, is now through. 
He went to Elizabeth Saturday afternoon 
when sent for, but surrendered the pris- 
oner to the cold mercies of the County 
Jail. |. 

Not only this, but Judge McCormick 
would not now release the convicted on 
bail, and so be assures your 

^ . City Sauntebeb. 

A Card From Bret Haria's Son. 
Our readers will remember tbe story of 

the accidental poisoning of Mr. Prank 
Haiti; of this city, first told In The Pbdh 
of Friday, the lltb insL, and afterwards 
copied In the newspapers all over the 
United States. In relation to it, the gen- 
tleman concerned has written the follow- 
ing card: 

Tbe •enMitoual report* concerning the pois- 
oning of Bret Hzrte*« non. which bare been cir- 
culated through the j press, have received so 
much embellishment that he feels It necessary 
to oorrect certain statements which are/errone- 
ous. Mr. Harte was glrea by mistake a tea- 
spoonful—not tablespoonful—of laudanum in- 
stead of the medicine prescribed for him. and 
upon the discovery of the error a physician was 
promptly summoned, an emetic administered, 
and fifteen minutes after the occurrence Mr. 
Harte was completely restore^ to health. The 
physician remained with him less than an hour 
Instead of twelve hours as was reported, and be 
emphatically deniea having faiuted or havlug 
evinced the slightest ft-ar, as he was perfectly 
aware the dose was powerless to cause any seri- 
ous injury. Fuavcis Kimo Haute. 

Plain field. Not. 17. i 

Sudden Death. 
Mrs. Lydia B. Janlon, a widow lady 

who, with a daughter, has been living in 
this city for tho past few weeks, died sud- 
denly last evening, at about ten minutes 
past nine o'clock. She bad been sitting 
with others singing hymns of praise in 
the parlors of Mrs. Frazee’s boarding- 
house on Park avenue, when she felt a 
slight faintness and went at onee to her 
room. She entered panting for breath 
and her daughter asked if she had run up 
the stairs. She said “no,” complained of 
a pain in her side, and th&n sank into a 
chair gasping. Dr. Lowrie was summoned 
from his office opposite, but the unfortu- 
uate lady was dead in a few minutes. She 
was fifty-six years of age and leaves be- 
sides the afflicted daughter here, a son 
who was immediately summoned from 
St. Paul. 

Herrmann To-Night 
Prof. Herrmann the renowned, original 

and only conjuror of note, has had many 
profitable seasons in this country, but the 
present tour will be more profitable than 
any before. According to his management, 
corroborated by “Mirror” advices, the 
theatres in nearly all the towns and cities 
he has visited thus far have been too 
small to hold the crowds. Tbe Brooklyn 
Eagle says: “The ‘Black Art’ is one of 
the recent additions to the Professor’s 
repertory of mysteries, and a startling 
one. Tbe stage is draped entirely in black 
and the footllght screen reversed, so that 
the audlenoe is in light while the stage Is 
In partial shadow. From this gloom, pil- 
lars, stable, spirit hands, Mephistopbclee, 
a Skeleton add an ffngfel make their ap- 
pearance and a lady obligingly comes for- 
ward to have her bead cut off with a 
sword and stuck on again." 

—The next conference of the priests of 
the Newark Diocese will be held in Jan- 
uary. 

Taylor, Pr«>«ecutrlx.) 
Smith k al. ) 

1. Tbe Imposition authorised by the "Act to 
incorporate the Plainfield Fire Department" ap- 
proved March 3, 1854, U of tbe nature of a pro- 

tax, and being obnoxious to the constitu- 
tional requirement that "property shall be az- 
aesjed for taxes under general laws and by uni- 
form rules according to lta true value." wu im- 
mediately repealed by the adoption of that re- 
quirement as an amendment to the constitution. 

2. The tax lfnpoaed under that act cannot be 
maintained or Imposed by the Court under the 
act of March 23,1881 (811*1 Her. 802) because the 
Plainfield Fire Department la a private corpora- 
tion and not a political corporation or division 
of the State, and so the grant of the power of 
taxation to it was not within the power of the 
legislature. 
The Slate. Carrie B. Taylor, prosecutrix. ] 

Garret P. Smith. 4aL ) 
JfKW J HUNKY STPJUEXZ OOUBT. 

By an act entitled "An Act to incorporate the 
Plainfield Fire Department" approved March 3, 
1854, the "owners or proprietors of dwelling 
houses or other building* or of stores of goods, 
ware* or merchandise of any description, liable 
to injury by fire," situated within limits defined 
by the act, In the Township of Plaiufleld in the 
County of E*sex (now Union) and in the Town- 
ship of Warren in the County of Somerset, were 
created a body corporate by the name of the 
Plainfield Fire Department, 

The purposes for which ths corporation was 
created, as set out in the act, are, in general, the 
procuring and maintaining of apparatus and 
oiganlxatlons for extinguishing fires. 

The corporation Is controlled by officers, who 
by the provisions of the act, are elected by the 
members. 

It is further provided that the members are 
annually to determine tbe amount of money to 
be raised by assessment for the use of the cor- 
poration for the ensuing year, and within sixty 
days, the assessor is to return to the managers 
a "list of all building and stores or goods, wares 
or merchandise as aforesaid, within said limits, 
with the value thereof and ths names of both tbe 
owners and the occupants of the buildings aud 
owners of goods, wares and merchandise, to- 
gether with aq assessment upon each building 
*jT store, as aforesaid, of the equitable propor- 
tions of the sum voted to be raised by the cor- 
poration, making Just allowances for tbe various 

liabiUl degrees of hazard and liability to injury by fire 
to which said buildings and stores may be ex- 
posed. 

Tbe act further provides that if the sum so as- 
sessed is not paid by a time prescribed, pro- 
ceedings may be taken to collect the same by a 
warrant Issued by a Justice of tbe Peace and 
served by a Constable, which officers are to pro- 
ceed therein in the manner prescribed by the 
general tax act. , 

Supplements to tbe above act have altered it 
In particulars not material to the present con- 
troversy, except that thereby the limits Of the 

within the then limits of said corporation, and 
was assessed for the same the sum of Ail. Mot 
having paid that sum a warrant was issued aud 
personal property of prosecutrix was levied 
upon. j 

Thereupon prosecutrix sued out a certiorari 
and thereby the proceedings to impose, assess 
and collect the said sum have been brought up. 

Argued at June Term 1887, before Justices 
Depue, Knapp aud Magle. 

Mr. Craig A. Marsh, for Prosecutrix, j 
Messrs. Suydam A Stillman, and Messrs. 

Stockton A Johnson, for Defendants. 
The opinion of the Court was delivered by 

Magic, J. Prosecutrix contends that in assess- 
ing upon and attempting to collect from h«r the 
sum of 821 for the use of the Plainfield Fire De- 
partment, the defendants were acting without 
ibe warrant of any valid legislation. 

It is quite apparent that the assessment com- 
plained of is of the nature of a tax. The act 
under which it has been made calls it a tax. 
The officer empowered to ImjKse it Is called an 

essor. The amount of the assessment Im- 
posed is to be collected by the use of the same 
process, issued by and to the same public officers: 
as perform like functions in the enforcement 
and collection of ordinary taxes. v Defendant's 
counsel mak? no debate on this subject but seek 
to Justify the Imposition of this sum as a tax 
for a public purpt»se. 

It is equally plain that the tax in question is 
of the nature of a property tax. It is not im- 
posed upon Individuals as a poll or franchise 
tax. It is not imposed byjreason of any special 
benefit conferred upon property Increasing I Its 
value aud Justifying a special tax therefor. The 
prescribed Imposition falls annually by reason 
of a recurring benefit, upon tbe owners and oc- 
cupants of certain kinds of property, solely up- 
on the ground of their ownership or occupation. 
In these respects It is identical with ordinary 
taxes upon property. 

The constitutional provision that "property 
shall be assessed for taxes under general laws 
and by uniform rules according to Its true value" 
executed Itself Immediately upon Its adoption 
and operated—without any legislative action— 

a repealer of all tax laws not in accord with 
it. North. Ward. Bank v Newark, 10 Fr, 380. S. C. 
11 Vr. 558. 

Testing the scheme of taxation prescribed by 
tbe Plainfield Fire apartment Act by this con- 
stitutional provision, it is at once perceived that 
it contains features obnoxious thereto. While 
it seems to be now settled that tbe legislature 
may select for taxation, classes of property, 
without contravening this provision, yet to sus- 
tain such legislation, the classification adopted 
must be based on proper distinctions and be 
complete and not partial. In the law before us 
the pro(>crty selected for taxation consists only 
of buildings and stores of goods, wares and 
merchandize. All other property Is exempted. 
The sole quality or characteristic which dis- 
tinguishes the included from the excluded pro- 
perty is that the former is liable to be Injured 
or destroyed by fire. Thus distinction cannot 
In my judgment be admitted to be sufficient to 
justify the classification of property for taxation 
even for the purpose of affording protection 
against fire, box if this could be conceded, yet 
the classification adopted in this act Is defective 
and partial, because it only includes such per* 
sonal property as is covered by the phrase 
"stores of goods, wares and merchandise," and 
excludes ail other personal property, although 
equally liable to be injured or destroyed by fire. 
Moreover by this act, taxation Is not imposed 
by a uniform rule, according to the true value 
of the property. The standard fixed Is not true 
value bat that value is modified by the peculiar 
hazard or liability to Injury by firs. 

Fur them r—som ths speoal m «f ncpovrutf 
tfcsss taxes for the nc si Dm Phitukiti Far« Du- 

I 

Its I 

-vmeut. * lrncoi.t l.Lk with lb. require 
leaiaofttaa romstcutioiial amendment and upon 

adoption, wu thereby .brae.ted. 
TbU result would render unnecessary no, Cur- 

lier on.i.lrr.tion. or the question* prec rated by 
be record be ore n«. but for tbe imperative provi- 
ion. of the met or March 11. 1MI. (Sop- Bee. 602) 
• hleh or bid the rotting uide of an, tax eeen lor 

• *el11r if the peroon against whom it wu laid, 
nd which require the Court in thet cere to . eter- 
ame and fit tbe amount tor which euefa peteoa 
•“ legally liable to t Action. 

T'-O abrogation of apeeial tex Uwc by the oow- 
•tttu'iond amendment, lett in full operation tbs 
eoeral let Uw rh-o existing. North Wcrd Bank 

». Newark, >uu. where special tax lewd were ob- 
■oxioti. lo the nonctituiivn ea emended and eo . 
epec.e s, T rpreuieu of the Act of March *S, 

Ituil. here been cppliel cod taxation ju.tified 
inder the general tax law. Auryeacen !v. Hack* 

eouck, m Vr. IIS The cot of Merab J*. I Ml. 
■n.wer.r doee not cooler on tbe oourt original 
o wer to tax or aaseu. but only to apjly the pru- 
neiona of existing valid Uwc on tbe eubjeot to tbo 
eaae before the cur., fteynolda r, Pater-on, 20 
Vr.SSn; Meeker e. Elisabeth, IS Vr. 157. 

The court io therefore compelled to proeeod to 
determine whether any mild aeeeeemexit upon 
prosecutrix for tbe uee of tbe Plainfield Fire Bo- 
^*rimeat can be tm*d« under any exist log lzw. 

None of the eeie role lug to the Plainfield Fire 
Department hare boon or can be claimed to coster 
the power of taxation exsept the original art cre- 
ating that arrporsuou approved Much S, ISM. 

Tbe general p ,wera conferred by that act were 
1 procure and maintain apparatus and lo eetob- 

liab organisation, adapted lo extingutab Urea. 
>>ueb poaera. If eonlorred for the benefit of tbo 
pnbtie. an douhtle— of a public nature aud may 
lr» exercised by tbe logielature or euoferred with 
other inem proioutire of tbo public cellar* m 
totalities upon local governments. Almost evfiry 
suot&pmJi > ia tbs ststs k*< ttia loqitirsl powsr 
to establish sad maiutaia a Fire Department.* 
S'hen powers of this character are conferred upon 
local gov-rnmenta, immemorial oeage hae juetUUd 
be deleg .tloa therewith of Urn power of twxatioa 

•o far aa fa rcquiMta to enable them to nee tbo 
other powers granted. 

But to justify any Imposition of tax apon per- 
<uos or property, tb« purport? to bs effected most 
i.e a1 public one. An individual or private corpo- 
nation mav, for tbe protection il their property, 
purchase and hold engines and org-mee their em- 
ployee into rumpanie.. fieverel owners of prop- 
erty may unite in doing tbo acme note for tho pro- 
■retain of tbo property of each. They me* doubt- 
1"* aoqatre a eorportle capacity for that pnrpoaa. dnt in thorn instances no duty Is owed to tbe nub- 
ile or to any acre IIim interested. No one could 
be compelled to nnlie In or c nmbnto to anob a 
private enterpn-e under the guile ol n tax. 

A caielul pernwl of the set before nc lean* tbo 
mind in doabt whether the purpose ill ii,IIml to bo 
ffeetod we. public or private. It doee not ia 

■arm. impose on the corporation or im i 
duty to tbo public It. .Hence trep„ 
•cope ol ite operation aevmi to Juafify kn intercom 
hat it wax a>My designed for tho profgetfow of 

■he property of ite members. Tim prorfmon for 
vaufing monev-oot by s ea l upon ttei 
buTSy a tax levied and enforced tx n  
■owed from tbe laws relating to taxes fox pubne 
puipoeea seem* to afford some indication that tbo 
ouriwae deaignvd wax a public one. 

Bat if it be concede 1 that tbe purpose to be sub* 
-ei vvd by this corporation was not private hot pub- 
lic, the validity of Urn imposition of a Lax by it. lx 
not thereby Matu,bed. Nothing bee bom I 
-rilled fa this state than that tbe legMataro boo 
no authority to doiagato the Power at general tax- 
itron over perrons or property except to political 
Imsion. or corporation, of the state and that foe 
the sole porpum of enabling them to eaarerav tbo 
;«owers of grvernment conferred on them witbta *' 
• heir locality. Tne power, of government e 
■erred on them may be limited; two (or peril 
more) of eoeb corporators, each wielding diffm 
P rear eo-extvt over tbe same locality: 
IO Justify tbe delegation ot taxing power, t 
must have a public character. |To confer C 
rower on individual, or private corporations I 
never been conceived to be within the con 
d power of the lezi-larnre. St. BoUmim , JVg   
*® rr. 57t*:X. C.ll Vr. Hnry o Colltetnrt\0 Vr. 
»; *. Lrleckor V KofUmood. 12, Vr. 1U: Aa 7 3 

am v Bockmoack. 13 Vr. 113, 
In tbe Ljrdecker c».e above cited, UM question 

presented related to • b« validity of aa act 
■vested a board at comm manner! with power 
build rowers in a part of the township of 
wood, which board was to be *rl by tb! 
*nd female reaidret land ownen ot 
I trict and the coat of tbe mb 
| to be defrayed in part by 

on the land* therein, to be levied nod collected I 
■ be township officers. In the opinion of Mr. da 
Dixon tbe charaetenrtios of tbe local corpora.  
'O which taxing power may be delegated were the 
described. -These distinctive marks are, 1 thii 
■hat they embrace a certain territory and it* 
isMtanU, organised for tbe public good or xilteqo 
rare, and not in the interest of particular intfvid- 
nals or claeaee; that their chief design ia the • 
■Pee of governmental functions, and that to 
•lectors residing within each ia, to some exto-m ■ 

■committed tbe power of local government, to be 
wielded either mediately or immediately, within 
their territory, for tbe peculiar benefit! of the peo- 
ple there re.idiug. Bdira to created are not mere- 
,r creatures ol the Hrato, hut parte of it. exerting 
the power with which it ia mrested for the promo, 
lion of these leading purposes which It wee lut-od- 
sd to accomplish, and aeoording to the spirit which 
vetustosour republican system. They are them- 
-elves commonwealth! and therfore are properly 
entrusted with tbe sovereign power of taxation to 
meet their own necessities.** 

Tbe great of power to lay a general tax on Mafia 
within tbe dia rict covered by that ant was bold not 
to be within tbe power of the legislature. 

Tbe set before us shows a plain legislative In teat 
to create a mere private corporation. This appears 
from tbe fact that tbe legislature de-mod it jndk- 
•rious to retain over it tbe power of repeal and iV 
•jtration, which waa effected by the clause eabjeet- 
iBg it to tb* restrictions and liabilities of tbe gen- 
eral corporation act. Tu absence of a public 
quality in Urn corporation created, appears la 
various ways. It operates not for ths benefit mi 
tbe people of the district but only eta cl a,a, vtx; tb* 
owners of a ceriarn kind of property. Itoaaembet- 
ship doue not include the inhabitants of the district 
hut only tho owneasof each property. Tbe powee 
io sleet officers to manage the corporation, and to determine what amount of homey -hall be raised 
— lta use m expressly limited to ite members wfc 

■ro to£c >■ oi. _ _r LJ : ‘ilCtL- 



THE MINER'S STRIKE.

I t HAS CAUSED A COAL FAMINE
IN PHILADEIPHIA.

»-«•'•• aret*» Str k«rs la tn* L«h
iBwckml ap bjr tlao Bwa

LMata-b C o a p w m Uoi-eottort.

PniLADBLPniA, Nov. 21.—To* great
strike amoug tbe •JO.OOO miners of in*
Letiigu anthracite region has caused in this
C4ly and ID oeifrbDorinic towns a coal fam-
ine tnat to. unprecedented 10 its .-e verity
»nd extent, l l bus not only rendered tbi
purchase of Lebigb coal very difficult, but
It baa also occa&ioued a great sear Ujr ID
the supply of ttciiuylkiilcoaL, although the
fc'cbuyikdl legion i» not directly effected
by the strike, ami tUe miner* there are
even trorkmg overtime. Tbe retail price
of Bcliuy.kii: coai nere—ejrs:, stove and nut
s.ies—baa increased to $o.:S> and |B 50 a
ton, wherea* at this season last jrear jibe
price wus oniy (5 and {5.:!5. TLcre is
almost an absolute iack ot Lehigb coal
bero, und it is next to impossible to obtain
it at auy i>rii».

The proprietor* of tbo coal yarJs com-
plain ibat tbey cannot till their orders at
all. At tbls lime in tbe year tbe supply cl
bcbuykill coal is usually short, but no
eruat difficulty in filling orders hu» been
exi«rieoct>d uutil now. At Port Kicbmood,
where are located.lhe terminal facilities of
tbe Iteudiog railroad company in this c.ty,
tbe coal lamine Is uoticeaoie at a glance.

The cause of ibis famine is the fuel ibat
the Rc-mimn company, with most of I lie in-
dividual operators, is tteud.ug ibe bulk pf
Its KcbuykiU coal to ibe east and wosl as a
substitute lop Lehiirh coal at an advance
over tin' prices vrovaleat bere. Hcuuykili
coal shi|)|«d west brings an additional
profit of from .iO to 66 cents por tou over
what it coin mauds "here, and ill cents per
too adJitional when shipped to New York
or New England.

Tbe lucu.ands of ear loads of coal whlcb
at this time usually arrive* at Part Rich-
mond from ihe Scbuy.kill region for ship-
ment are thus diverted from that point to
lae east and west, where ibe demand was
formerly supplied by tbe Leuiirt: miues.
Tue luUtl quantity of eoal on tbe piers now
is not over 4,UX) tons, whereas frequently
bilberto there have been OO.OJO Urns.

Ibe enforced idleness of tbe l.SOO coal
handlers in Port Richmond is rapidly
causing positive waut, and if the smko iu,
tbe Lebigb region continue* during; tbo
winter it will indeed be a drear} winter for
Port Hiclimond as well as for tbe atrikikg
miner* themselves.

Tbe Readmit railroad men, amonr whom
•re tbe coal handlers at Port Richmond,
resolved a* far back as Oct. IS at Sbamo-
klD, tbat tbey would not touch nor handle
any coal tbat had been mined under tbe
price which the Scbuylkill miners are new
receiving. Bo far they have rigidly ad-
hered to their determination. Their com-
mittees have waited on tbe officers of the
Reading company and requested them not
to fill any COD tracts for coal entered into
by the Lebigb operators, and a satis fac-
tory answer ha» been re turned-

Very little Lehigb or non-union eoal Is
seat out from the mines, bat whenever
any attempt is made to send any down tbe
Reading railroad, ibe cars containing it
are promptly sidetracked by tbe vigilant
Reading toon, and the wor • "scab ooai"
are written on tbe sides of tue oars la let-
ter* of white chalk.

Tbe reason why tbe Reading railroad
men are maklne soeb an acuve effort to
aid tbe miners in tbe present strike Is tbat
Ute miners belong • to the organization
known as tbe "Heading railroad employes"
convention," and are employed by tbe:
Reading company; and, besides, are work-
ing uow only under a conditional agree-
ment, by wbich tbey gat twelve per cent,
advance until tbe Lehigh strike is settled
one way or tbe uther. If tbe strike should
be Milled one way or the other. If tbe
strike should be settled according to tbe
demands of tbe men tbea the advance
granted by the Reading company will OS
permanent, but if the Lenicrh men fall to
win their strike, then the Keadine miners
will be Bound by tboir agreement with tbe
company to accept tbe term* accorded to
the Lebigh men. Consequently it Is to tba
interest of the Reading employes to aid tba
Lebigb miners in every possible way.

Tbe boycott upnu the Leuitru Coal and
Navigation company, and Its close ally, the
Lebigb Valley railroad, was declared only
one week ago to-day by representative
Kaiphts of Labor from tbo Pennsylvania,1

UM Heading-, and the LehiRh Valley rail-
road employe*' organizations, and advices
from all parts of tbe anthracite region
Say that tbe measure is being enforced in
a vigorous manner by all ibe.employes of
those companies and by the merchant* and
business men in tbe cities and towns along
tbe line of tbe Lehigb Valley railroad.

WILKESBABKE, Nov. SI.—ll must be con-
ceded that the strikers are- in a desperate
straight. The relief f and Is getting very
low, and many families are living on bread
and water. With hunger comes disc intent,
and many of tbe s'rikers, perhaps a
saajoritv of them, wish mat tbe strike was
over. Tbe Knights of Labor sra making
•very effort to bold tbe strikers together,
but it is a difficult tking to do. One of
tbem said yesterday morning: "We are
willing to hold together as KniRhls of
Labor, but what uro ivu to do when our
families are starving*" Pardee & Co.

. aay there will be a break insiae of a week,
. and thai the -starving knights will

return to- work with a rush. Mr.
Pardee says ibe men wonld hare returned
before this were lUnot for the strong dis-
cipline of the kniglits of labor. Mr. Par-
dee added tbat tbe wives of ibe strikers
are now Interceding. Tbey want support
for their little children, and tbe only way
way Ibey can pet it is from the string
arm of the rather and husband. It is now
estimated that during the eight weeks in
which tbe strike has been In progress the
strikers have lost PMO.iWO In waires. Tbe
amount received fur .Blief reaches $0X1,000
only.

Oboe Ills Son. <

PIITBHIKO, Nov. 81.- Yesterday evening
P. A- Hi out. a stucro worker, shot his son
Adolph. used 20 yc-ars, tbrongb tbe back,
•nil then aliv'lnpUMl suicide. Adolphdieil
almost instantly. Thccuuve of 'he tragedy
was domestic troubles Htout and bis
wife frequently quarrelled, and Ibe sou, it
is said, look bisjnqlber's part.

i F<>aii<l In a IWtrnl
LAWKBXCE, lias*.. Nov. -'1. —Charles

Jarkmau and Miciiul Wiley, who bav«
been Hvioit on a farm on the Haverbill
turnpike arc nndjpr arrest iu JVjston uu s
ebarato of conducting un illicit .:liiil!ery ic
a bam. The snil ami otb r fixmre- wer«
destroyed by the government officers who
made' the arroi>ts.

IIliowa Cpby '. (»«»r»i Oats
; ToLElm. (Hi!". Soy. t\.— A terrible aat-
vrui-y.>. etpln < -ii-r>-t m K.isi Toledo
la-1 uiLtii, v.f . •• x *•'•>» nioin*

/ for- i l ieL • x i . , . . • - . I>r. fcuck-
: 'withT* offli-i it r.>-,.-'» bl . *k art
'•1B flsmo.. (7. "ully burne*
'and sevurai u •, ujurod.

BABNUM BURNED OUT

HIS WINTER QUARTERS (N
BRIOQEPCRT IN ASHES.

Thirty Btepaaata ssd Otbar Maaars Es.

cs i» -Umn aa»l Btaykants LOOM in tna

Miwu-rooai t Itodly P r ( h l n « l .

BRiuoeroKT, Conn.. NOT. 31.—At balf-
pa»i ten o'clock last algat Barnum ft
Bailey's winter quarters caugnt fire and in
half UL hour tbe main bnilding, containing
almost the whole outfit of tbe Umatest
Hbow on Earth, wan reduced to ashes, in-
volving a loss of one million dollars. Tbe
winter quarters w e n located at tbe west
end, close by the tracks of tbe Hew York,
New Haven and HartforX railroad, and tbe
circus bad within two weeks been boused
fur the winter. Tbe main buiidiux was of
vr.xjd. two stones hisjh. 200 feet wide and
500 feet lone, and it contained all Ibe ani-
mals of the biff travelling circus, the can-
vas, paraphuruaiia, chariots, parade and
ba£K*«e wug-uns. tools, wardrobes and
cages. Everything Is destroyed excepting
thirty elephants and one hippopotamus.

Tbe flrd oriariuated in the north end of
tbe building, and i% supposed to have
caught from tbe explosion of a watchman's
lantern in tbe n.om where horses are
trained for the nnjf.

The flame* were first seen by John
Larry, who went to tbe Went End engine
bouse olose by and gave tlicalurm, and
tbe whole department quickly respomtod.
Before tbci five sounds of ibe fire bell bad
been struck the blare had spread to tbe
bay loft above tbe animals'room and the
light could be seen alt ortr the city .

In loss than five minuies' time, and be-
fore tbo doors to tbe animal room could be
opened, thu heal was too ?realto approach
the building except at '.be s.iuih end.

Tbe elephants were tbe fir*l of the ani-
mals to soun.l the alarm, and their roars
could be beard two blocks away. Each
one of these great animals was chained
to a separate post, and it W H impos-
sible for tbem to break loose. The lions
tben began to mar, and tucir bellowintrs
were terrifflc, as the flames over their
neads gained head way, aud fire began to
irop through Hie floor.

The crowd around ibe building kept on
increasing, and policvmen were obliged to
force them away. Lewis Hedges, tbe bous
animal keeper, with four workmen, broke
in tbe south door and liberated thirty ele-
phants, taking tbem to an o|>en lot wbere
Barnums toboggan slide was erected last
winter.

1 he only otber animals saved were three
lions and one bippo|>otamus. Tbe latter
broke out of an east door and rushed
through the crowd of spectators.

Tbe poor aulmal bad been liberated from
bis cage by tho flames, but not until the
cage timbers burned away did he (ret out.
Tbe flesh d ropped off in great patches, aa
b« ran, and tbe sight was horrible to wit-

By tbis time tbe whole main structure
was ablaze, and tbe loot timbers fell in be-
fore tbe lo.ver floor nad burned. The loss
will reach close to J8J4000. Tbe building
was worth tlu.000. The canvas and para-
phernalia coat •330,000 and UM —*tmnl»
were worth $500.0H0.

There was an insurance of only «100,001).
Consequently tbe loss will fall principally
ou Barnum & Bailey. Mr. Barnum is at
tba Hurray Hill hotel, New York, aad he
was telegraphed to at once. James A.
Bailey is at bis Hew York residence. Ha.
34 St. Mcholaa placa,

Mr. Broth well, Barnaul's Bridgeport
agent said that tbe loreigu agents will be
cabled in tbe morning to >tart out all their
sub-agenta for attractions. Mr. Broth well
tad that the fire would undoubtedly wiad
up Bridgeport a* winter headquarters, and
tbe show would in fulure winter at Jersey
City

In one hour from the time tbe fire started
the big building wax eutire.y burned un,
and only a few small structures used 4s
shops were sared. [

Threealepha:iis brought up from Central
Dark on Friday »eio burned. Tbe last
news thai could be obtained by the re-
porter was tbat Wtree lions bad broken out
of the ball ground where tbey had beeu
abut in. and we're tvunderiujr loose in UM
streets of toe City. <

MERCHANTS TROUBLED.
Tae New Mead • • at ch« Foetal taws

VSSMI Ihwutofiicuiia.
PBILADBLBHIA. HOT. 21. — General dissat-

isfaction is felt bere among merchants and
grand army posts aad otber organiza: ions
because of tue recent Interpretation of tbe
postal laws. The new reading of tbe law
sut>)eci» third-class or ̂ "circular" matter,
which formerly went for one oeut, to first-
class postage U on ibe euvelo|«s Is any
printed matter other than the mma aud
address of lbs sender. Consequently,
when Ueade Post,1 No. I, O. A. R , sent a
batch of circulars to its members yester-
day with a picture of Philadelphia's sol-
dier idol on the envelope, puttlpg one cent
stamps on them, they were returned to
the posioffice with tbe notification that an-
other sen: would be required.

A post office official took one of the en-
velopes, blue pencilled the picture of Meads
and the word ''lli-adquururs," leaving
'•Meade Post, Ma 1, 119 Chestnut street,"
ss an illuitration of what would go for s
cent. Tbe case has greatly disturbed mer-
chants aud organization* whlcb have largv
stocks of envelope* which would not go as
tbiru-class matter under luU interpreta-
tion. One firm bas 500.OW) such envelo|>o<
•n band and another 350,010.

•>»*•«'•'Op:nloa.
NEW BEDFORD, »NOV. 21.—A letter wai

received in Hi In city from Jefferson Davis
Beavoir, Mms., in answer to a letter in-
quiring of him the difference between a
southern and a northern demooruL U<
says: "There should be no differeucu
Tliera was none between Samuel Adami
or Massachusetts, and Ihomus Jefferson <>i
Virginia, oit between Kenaiors Frankliu
Pierce of NuW Hampshire, and John C.
Calboun of tjouih Carolina. Each of tbeso,
as types of democracy of their day, re-
garded slate* as sovereign memberi of tLc
union anJ tbe constitution as the co.npact
by which tbey wore voluntarily united."

ffomrn to tie I'rowtentml.
LOCKPUKT N. Y., Nov. 81. — Tbe attcntlor

of Uisinci Attorney Broit^, of Niagara
county, has oeoh caled U)th;fii;i,,r five
women illegally voting in 'um lowu or New-
fane At the recent cloelinn tliey offered
their ballots and weru sworn In. The In
specters with Ihem |>ro»e«uUHJ. and tbeu
eases will unloubladly come before Ibe
next gran I jury. Aitornoy Bl'jng would
very much rather wait until next year
Una have tile Unite.] H u n t antboritle*
take up I lie mitltf AU i a ut-%1 case, as tba
wumeu ltnoa<-n to vois ui irjry oleo:ioj

Di|>hib-riit in Now Hrdlorit, I
NEW l(Ki>r .IID, Nov. 21.-There In;* been

an iiv«i-a.'J of j ten oewr case* oi diphtheria
In tu:» ci.y wrr.eit y for the la«l s.x weoki
with no iTiispect oi Hie III»IMKC abating
Few of the cMua are fatal Tho re are av»
cases in one f»uiiiy in Kairbaven. '

UST OF ADVERTISED LETTERS
a or r u n n t u i roar o m a *OB
v m SSDISO »or. IT. tan..

Bostrom, John Eenner. MM
Bennett. B. I. Little. Mias MstlleO.
Clark. Joanna B. Lyons, "
Cbapcll, F. L. Maxwel ..-
Crewel], Mr. Rewton, Mrs. Minnie
Day. Miss E. W. Peterson^-rs. Catharine
Donalew, Miss Magcto Sharker. Ml*a Ellen
Dnwnes, Miss Nellie Sinclair. M. E.
Prler, Miss Mary Toel. Mr. John
Oardner, Mrs. Maria Tutorson. Miss Jostlna
Hopkins. Peter H. Utley. Miss Oraco
Hill, Miss Mlnnl* Van Loan, Miss J.
Halnes. Mrs. Jacob Van Fleet. M*. Joseph
Eryser. Marie
Persons calling for above please say advertised.

W. L. FORCE. Postaaaster.

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF MAILS.

ITXW YOU KAILS.
CLOSB—8.00 and 10.00 a. m.; 2.00 and f.M p. m.
AXaTVK—T.SO, 8.S0.11.48 a. n . : 130, i.SO p. m.

a o n t n i L x , KASTDS, rra, MAILS,
CLOSZ—1.30 a. m. and 4.»o p. m.
AJUUTX— a.W a. m. and «.» p. m.

STTTUAT KAILS.
Arrive at S.10 a. m. OSoe open from M0 a. m

to 10.30 a. m. Mall closes at T p. m.
Mall for Warn>nvlll*clos«aTuesday, Thursday

and Saturday at 11 m.
Post Oma" opens at 7 a. aa. and closes at 7.80

p. m. Saturdays clones at 8.00 p. m. O]>en every
evening until 8.M p. m.. to owners of lock boxes.

Money order office open from 8 a. m. to • p. m-
8aturdays to 4 p. m.

W. L. FOBCK. Postmaster.

DEATHS.
OOHrTON-In this city SOT, atlh, of consump-

tion. Robrrt F., sou of Thomas Compton, aged
17 roars, '3 days.
Inu>rmrnt in Boston on Tuesday, 33d IDSL
Bosum papers please copy.

WANTS AND OFFERS.
yttrium r, mm ami fm sac*

SOPHAKO DE81RE8 A PO8TTI0X IX A
Protestant church. Addrrsa, Box l.ll1

i -2 •»

LOST—A, JOUSO SEWFOfSDLASD PUP.
black: two forp fret whltr: annwor» umame

of "Bounce." F. V. Fullf r, N... 4 church 81.

""O LKT. ONE OR TWO PI.EA8AST FBOSTT
. rooms— first and second Cx/re—xt Peace 8t.

TBT THE "O. A. F." CIGAR; MADE FROM
tlic flti<t>t HsTana filler, wltlioat a particle

of artlnviai flarorlus. Tbe best S-cent cigar In
the world. "* • 11-lsVtf

"\IrA*TED—A OIRL FOB OENEKAL HOUSE-
v» work: German preferred: one wllllnc to

make berarlf generally uaefal. Bef«ranors re-
quired. Call at 31 W, »1 St. 1110-lf

ANY ONE DEMBOl'S OF MAKINO ARRANOE-
mentu for the Winter, ran meet wILh larj^

han<l»<>iuely fumlxhed front n«mi, at Mrs,
LAXSIXU'H, o.r. Park are. and «tb 8 L 10-Jg-lr

A LAKOE, DE8IKABLE DWELLING OK GROVE
S\ Street, rear or First Ba| UM Church, w let
Multable ai« a flrAt-claM» boarding b«'Use: reat
low. All Improvement*. Apply to E. C. Mri«-
roKD, Broker. Xia. 35 and 37, opp. depot. I0-21-U

f/l'RNUIHED ROOMS. FUR OESTLEMEJt
only, over tbe Post i>fflce. EUZABETH

MOHOBS. t-»-U

T.-KJR HALE—MT PROPEBTT OH WEST 8EC-
X1 i.n.l Htreet. Price Moderate. Tens* emm
T. H. Tr>JILI>»oii, M. D. ffr. »*-lt

I.XlB BALE—A BECOMD-BAXD, TWO HOUSE
"Peerless" power. In tf "d order. Sold

cheap, for want of UM. Apply H. B. WBKXLKB,
Neth«rwood Farm. Plafbneld, X. J. 6-H-t

1)OAKDIS<»_ KKWLT fUBiflSBED BOUSE,
JJ pleaaant r>«imn. central location, homccoi
forti*. Table boarder* alm>act-«.nixn'idaied. MKB.
L. pamrxnT. 31 W. Second street, between Park
and Madison avenues. t-Vt-tX

FOB 8AIJC—TBX LOT SOUTH BAST OOP MX*
of Jackson avenue and Somerset street, about

ISO (set square. For prloa aad terms S| ply to
O'BDUI Baos., Arctat's and Storage Want., u ,
fro» 10* to U* X. *4tb street N. TT. etty.—n-ySOC

THE CRESCENT
Win be Open

Thanksgiving Day,

Skating,

f - v : t
BandJConcert.

ADMISSION, [15 a n ( 2 5 Cents.

DI1A1 PIKE IAZAAI
I'nder tho aimpleeo and In aid of ftELlEt
rt-.YOnt the WOMBS S HEl.lKf COMlfS, aux
Illary to I'OXT "4. U. A. K.. at | j

Crr.nd Army Hstl—For One Week,

November 21 to 26, Inclusive.
ADMISSION, - TEN CENTS.

Conrw Tiekew. entltllntr holder to one bhanoc
In Pr iv Drawios;. & Cent*. j

OOMMITTEB:—Mrs. 8. C. Terry. Mm. John Bitten
h'.rnw. Mm. kob't Walk>r. Km. H. C. Drake
Wm. Adrtm, Jan. M. Atwond, Rob't Walker, C
w. Hnnlen, T. O. Doane. J*-17.tf

-Y. M. C^COURSEf

3d RAGAN LECTURE
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 22(1,
At Stillman Music HaJL

srirJKCT : •

"Glimpses in Scotland."
Tickets at Beyxolds' ll-il-M

>.•' \ ,

TO-NIGHT.

LMIJSICHALL.-
ALL TOM WOULD IS WOSDKB orer the pne-

nonienal prestldlsitateur and WUard—tbe orig-
inal, and only

H E R R M A N N ,
Famous In erery part or the world, assisted by
Mm*. Herrn>ann, pre»*entln(r a new programme
of Made and Mirth alluring arts. Remarkable
rerelatlons, Irirludluif the most marvellous,
thrilling and ntartllnic senHatlon. BLACK ART,
creating a furorct ami crowding the theatre
everywhere Nothing like It ban ever been seen
upoh tba Mage tn any country. The press eulo-
gize.; The people receive with eclat.

PKirBf—3d, go, 78 and $1.00.
Tickets on sale Friday, Nor. 18. 11-U-td

kusic HALL!
THjAXKSUIVJXti RIGHT.

THUR8DAY, NOVEMBER 24th.

I Special engafement of

CHARLOTTE THOMPSON
In her Ideal portraltureof

"JANE EYRE,"

A ClomedT-Drama, replet* with humor and

Intense lntarrat, supported by her remarkably

efficient Dramatic Company.

Seats on {Bale Tuesday, November aad.
j .!

PB1CB&—S5. 50. 75 and U.OOJ 11-01-3d

GR.AND, BALL!
" The Cresqent,'

Thanksgiving Eve,
Under aosptees of •

Branch lilo. 8, Emerald Benevolent
< Association.

TICKETS, 50 CENTS.
n18«

Cader tits auspices of the W. <f. T. V..

STILLMAN MUSIC HALL,
Saturday Afternoon & Evening,

N O V E M B E R 20th, 1887.

ADM18SIOST TO MATIMEE:—CHILDBZH'S
TicKEn. 10 dm. ADrLTs TICKRS, 9 cm.

Evening Hexerved Seats, W Cents Extra, to be
bad at tbe usual ploces. , ll-l»-td

Van Oepoele
Electric Motors^

OPKRATHCO MOBS ELECTBfO BAIIe

WATS TBAJT AIX OTBKB8

III THB WOBU). :

1

We Furnish Electric Motors
i

-FOB ANT KlJKOTBIO 8Y8TEK AKD FTJIX-

—OOTF1T8 OF GEJfEBATOBS, MOTOBB,—

- T O , FOB ELECTRIC FOWEE-

- - S T A T I O N S . — ,.

—EITHER OVERHEAD, DlTDEBmtOUND-

—OB BUBFACK OONPrcTOBS. AND—

—IS PBOTECTED BT OVEB—

—THIBTT PATEMT8 IS—

-THB V. 8.

Are Ready to Make Estimates

FOB TBX EI.BCTBICAI.

—OF 8TBEET BA1LWAT8 AND TO—

—CONTRACT ON BASIS OF—

pKI'l oosunta.

LARGE VARIETY

CHILDRErS PLUSH CAPS!
— A T — j •

PECK'S.

GREEN'S
Furniture

Warerooms

EVERYTHING AT NEW YORK PRICES.

LOSS OF PROPERTY.
• V Forest ruaasss In Arkansas—Estla

1-ass •a.SOO.OOO.
LITTLE ROCK, NOV. 8I. —Report* are <

pg ID from all p»rta of tbe sta-eof tbe ter-
rible devastation by forest fire*, which,
ire rapidly sproadlng. Tbe Hituation is
certainly un alarming one, and if a heavy
rain does not soon set In tbe dr.'jage will
be inestimable and the loss of U.o certainly

Ail Goods Marked in Plain Figures.

REPAmnro uro UPHOLSTERIHG a ALL
ITp BKAHCHES.

GOODS TAKEN ON STORAGE.

WE AIM TO KEEP
A L1SE Of MES'S. WOMB.VS, MISSES'

caiLDRE.ys. Bors ASD roarrnr

Boots and Shoes
TO SCIT ALL CLASSES OF TRADE, ASD WE

VERT SELDOM MISS IT.

DOANE & VANARSDALE,
22 YE*T FKOHY 87BEET.

UnuT

Hats, Caps and Gent's Furnishing
6oods,

231 Vast Front StrMt, PLACfFIELD, V. J.
CLOTHISO CLEANED A5D BEPAIBED.

10-t-a

A PIANO.
FIB SALE, an almost new, square Piano, built

by one of tbe most celebrated makers J

Will Sill at a very Low Figure,
•cause too large tor tbe owner's room.

Address, '

Box 3M. Plainfleld. V }.

CHINA, GLASS, LAMPS.
Latest Novelties In

Royal Worcester and Carlsbad Ware.
FBENCH AND ENGLISH

DINNER SETS.

GAYBTT'S,
U E. FRONT 8TBEET. 10-I-tf

TO THE LADIES!

Examine our

A L L- W O O L

MADEJAND UNMADE.^

A Full Line of

LADIES', CHILDREN'S

AND MISSES' NEW-

MARKETS, CLOAKS

AND', JACKETS,

• A T

POPE'S!
mriojri

•No. 8 -
PARK AVENUE.

Fancy Goods,

Worsteds,

I Notions,

Already plaot&Mons tiavs beaa bvroed,
cotton mills amllumoer mills ID ..II parts
of tbe slate destroyed, 'Cattle auu Horses
<riven to the woods to be lost or burned,
tnd ootloo iu largo quantities, baKxi or tn
process of ginnins;. him been destroyed.

A caroful estimate of losses r«|iorteat'
In Arkansas by lire for tbe last ten daya.
Including yesterday, place llio IOM at
r!.300,OO, of whicti about tl.SUO.OOO U a
total loss to the properly owners, not
belnc covered by insurance.

Tlie teleKrupb wires are down In alldii
tlons. At tbls writing tbe seutioc
country aoout Helena is fast boing da*
<troye-l by names. Terry county is on*
mass of Ore. on I tbe village of Perry vim
was reported in names ye.terday. A Ulv
putnh from Lriaokdsays that village in now
burning dV>wn, but givus no further par-
ticulars. Ho|>«, a village of 2,UU> inhabit.
Hnto, is ruported in ruins. Hompslead
county is dotted bere and there with lurid,
liffht from rasnitf forest fires. Fulaskt
county is meeiing with serious losses.

In tbi« city tbe smoke i« so tli:ck that oat>
cannot seu for two blocks aivay kufflcient
to dlatinaruUh a block of buildings. (

liie Rock mountain just bolow tblt city
on tbe Arknusas river, is one mass of
flumes, anu it is reported that tha new
hotel, ]ust completed at a cost of tlU,OUO, tt

on ore. It is imi>ot!Slble to reach there. ;
AU along tho line of tbe Memphis ana

Little ROCK railway tires are raffiug with,;
great fury. Telegraph poles have
burned away, s.iw mills destroyed
dwelliug bouses gone up in smoke.

ODtr*K« on a Farmer.
ALTOO**, NOV. 21. —When Robert!

Stiles, a firmer living a few miles
this city, in Livan township*, wen- out
reed lii> cattle Haiiduy morning- he fou
his fences all doivn and scattered- about
bis premises, and corncrius and other
oulbou>es overturned and demolished.1

His threshing machines, ploughs, bar*
rorvn, and every other implement on his.
place had beeu DrolcenJulo fragments. Ilia.
cattle and horses had been turned loos*
and bad wanduied away. ftfany valuabl*
fruit trees were girdled in bis orchards.
What led to the perpetration of tbe out*
rase, or who was guilty of it, Is a mys-
tery, as Farmer Stiles na* had no trottbl*
with any one. Not less than f 1.900 worth,
of bis properly wu> destroyed- ,

. j
Minor*, nred Upon froat Amsmk. {

POTTSVILLH, Pa, Nov. 21.—The men em*
ploved in tbe colliery of Mitchell to Bnepp,
Tamaqua. wbo bave been on strike bav*
resumed work. Las: evonlng as a party
of tbe miners were reiurn.ntr from work
tbey were fired upon from ambush wltt»
shotguns, aad one of tbem was severely
wounded. Tbe perpetrators of tbe oat-
rage have not been discovered.

WrMkaon ttw l a m
VAKOTETTB. Mich., Nov. 31.— The stea

bar̂ re Puciflc and ber consort are asboraj
near Wbitetish Point, and will proi>abty
prove toiai losses. Tbe schofoer hias u (
lilar, a*n -re be ow Etcanaba, tm-> l w |
given u;> oy tbe wreckers. Tlu
wires ar • i 1 1 • rrlble condition. an>l
BOO e . • ••• ' f from »i. <<u . •-1.

TELtGRAPHtC F_
A driving snow storm :

Superior But unlay.
Stei.-l rail production in Pennsylvania la

sensibly decreasing. All tut' Bosseiner
steel plants continue on full time, bow*
ever.

Mrs. Sarah J. Robinson, the alle(*4
poisoner of Somervilla. Mass.. is declaredl
oerfecily sane by Dr. Jolly, an export.
She will now be "dealt with according to
law."

Sumner Stnart of Bangor, Hex. kicked
William Welch under tbe chin knocking
him down a flight ot stairs and killing- him.
High kicking Stuart U to oe tried, lor
m u rder.

Government detectives have oneartbedl
a band oi counterfeiters near Pert Huron,
Mich. Four per»ons were arrested ana

.complete out at* for making bogus metal
dollars and nickels were seized.

Andrew Onderdonk of New York, baa
contracted wan ths> municipality of UnL
cago to bore an eight fool tunnel under
the lake four miles out to secure pure
drinkinK water for tbe olty. Toe work la
to cost •74h,(XW.

All ibe names and addresses ot tbe emi-
grants diachartred from tbe cholera in-
fected su-amstiip Alesia have been seut to
the New York state board of health, so.
that they may be watched wherever they
may happen to settle.

Hng cholera Is reported to the Illinois
live stock commission as prevalent in
nineteen counties of the state. In some
other counties tbo fmallt:es have amounted
to seventy per cent, amonsr tbe younaj
stock and fifty per ceut. of the mature:
stock.

All tbe Southern Facino Hall road shop*
in Die deighoorhood of Houston, Tex., hava
been closed. Five bundred tnon lose em*
ploytnont in consequence. This is a retaiK
atnry measure by ilie nmuageineoibecause
tlie yard switchmen on strtKe havestopiied
all freight HalBc on tbe Allunlio divisiou
of tbe road.

Tragedy—in one act. Scene—Alvin Jui.e*
::on, Texas. Time—Friday midnight.
Water train tries to "steal" into next sta-
tion. Collides with pas«enpcr train. Water
train cna-meer and fireman killed. Engineer
and Ureiiian, baK^a^cmasUii' and express
messenger <>n pus»eoi{ar Iraio iMi'iously in-
jurod. Moral—Don't try to ••steal" any-
l>iitig.

JudKO Ba-uur I Haturdny deuicd a motion
to invalidate At*) votes east for school com-
missioner iu H'o-iic.mujr county, N. Y»
because the bailois only bore Ihe Itidorso-
ment ••school," the word "commissioner"
Jem* oniHLuJ. 1 ue Jud̂ 'd saij the voters
clearly Intundol iuo».) bullnLs for Mr. Sen-
ford, und Mr. U'iir.«rl)oU.iti his oppOBeoU
Had no rl^ht to tho in whatever.

The Goodlander H>>urins mills and elera*
•or, in J'ort i-i-ott. Kurn-us, with 150.0U*
bushel* of wlx'at, wore truly destroyed by
tire Sauuda/ miriii.. 'I nu luxs will amount
to$»X>.()i>', w<th insurance of »14o,(X>J. Ad-
joining liui'dinjfH. were daui4T<t3d to tbe ex*
tent of *&).(XU. Tlie tiro Mr** cuusoat by oil,
•vtiiili JeaKeii from aitank on the railrstait
switch in the rear of the milts into tue ou-
giue room and under the tiioOox.

\^cxitirr llrpurt.
WA8HIsoTOit, Nov. "l.«. a. m.—lad!rations

*qr30 Lour*, covering J î»«tjra Pennsylvania,
New Jcmer, New York and Sew Eo^Unlt
Vitht to rrcsb winds, shirting tov sonehsrtj •

rlic in temperature. - • - 4 4
Vf •

t.ivm M«trp«!iit for a Is u- . C
tuH • . • o lwayi cariui l a ioat with

her a •• .•••'•! -r, which cbe entwined
arouD'l u>r ' 7"4 in imittttion of til*
Horn < :. .1- . Thu contact of this reptil*
is tai'1 I • ;:K • . upartPd great fr nhim—
to tho > i n < : I-:.- ^iuat tragedienne. j

, • : ! . . . •

IN PHILADEIPMIA. 

tt* str km in in. Uk tk K>(» are 
iBMeked up by me Bmliaf EmplorM. 

L*biglt Conpww Uoreoltad, 
Philaukiphia, Not. 2li—The {treat 

atrllce among tbe JO,000 miners ot the 
Lehigh anthracite region baa caused In this 
city and in neighboring towns a coat f«m- 

£• toe that Is. un]>recedented m its .evenly 
and extent, it has not only rendered the 
purchase of Lehigh coal very difficult, but 
It has also Occasioned a great scar .ity in 
the supply or Schuylkill coal. although the 
Schuylkill legion is not directly effected 
by the strike, and the mlucrs there are 

S eyen working overtime. Tbe retail price 
of Bcliuy.kti: coal here—egg, stove and nut 
axes—has increased to tO/Jb aud |6 30 a 
ton, whereas at this season last year jibe 
price was only *5 and <5.25. There is 
almost an absolute lack ot Lehigh coal 
here, and it is next to impossible to Strain 
it at auy prioe. 

. llhe proprietors of tbo coal yards com- 
plain that they cannot bll their orders at 
all. At ibis time in the year the supply of 
Bchuykilt coal is usually short, but no 
grejat difficulty in filling orders has been 
exterieuced until now. At Pori Richmond, 
where ure locaied.the terminal facilities of 
tbe Reading railroad company iu Hits c.ty, 
the coal (amine is noticeable at a glance. 

Tbe cause of ibis famine is the fact that 
the Reading company, with must of the in- 
dividual operators, is seud.ng tbe bulk of 
its bchuykiU coal to tbe east and west as a 
substitute fop Lehigh coal at an advance 
aver the prices prevalent here. Benny kiii 
coal shipped west brings an additional 
profit of from aO to 65 cents per ion over 
what it commands here, and 411 cents per 
too additional when shipped to New York 
or New England. 

The thousands of car loads of coal which 
at this time usually arrives at Port Rich- 
mood from the Schuykill region for ship- 
ment are thus diverted from that point to 
the east and west, where the demand s as 
formerly supplied by the Letiich miues. 
The total quantity of coal on the piers now 
is not over 4.UU0 tons, wnereas frequently 
hitherto there have been sOd.DJO tons. 

The enforced idleness of the 1,-VX) coal 
handlers in Port Richmond is rapidly 

sipg positive want, and if the strike iiv 
_ „ Lehigh region continues during tbo 

winter it will indeed be a dreary winter for 
Port Richmond as well as for lue sirikikg 
oiiiers themselves. 
The Reeding railroad men. among whom 

mre the coal handlers at Port Richmond, 
resolved a* far back aa Oct. 16 at Shamo- 
kin, that lbey would not touch nor handle 
any coal that bad been mined under tbe 
prioe which the Schuylkill miners are new 
receiving. So far they have rigidly ad- 
hered to their determination. Their com- 
mittees have waited oa the officers of the 
Resiling company mad requested them not 
to fill any contracts for coal entered into 
by the Lehigh operators, and a satisfac- 
tory answer has been returned. 

Very little Lehigh or noD-uuion coal is 
eeot oat from the mines, bat whenever 
any attempt is msde to send any down tbo 
Reading railroad, the cars containing It 
•re promptly sidetracked by tbe vigilant 
Beading men, and the wor s “scab coal” 
are written on tbe sides of toe oars iu let- 
her* of white chalk. 

The reason why the Reading railroad 
■tea are making such an active effort to 
etd tbe miners ia the present strike Is that 

I miners belong-to tbe organization 
own as tbe “Reading railroad employes" 
tvenlion,” snd ere employed by the r 
sadlng company; and, besides, are work- 
r now only under a conditional agree- 
ent, by which they get twelve per cent, 
ranee until the Lehigh strike Is settled 
s way or the other. If the strike should 

|%e settled one way or the other. If the 
strike should be settled according to tbe 

nands of the men then the advance 
granted by tbe Reading company will be 
permanent, but if tbe Lehigh men fail to 
win their strike, then tbe Heading miners 
will be bound by their agreement with the 
company to accept tbe terms accorded to 
the Lehigh men. Consequently it Is to tbs 
Interest of the Reading employes to aid Ihs 
Lehigh miners in every possible way. 

Tbe boycott upon tbo Leuigti Coal and 
Navigation company, and its close ally, tbe 
Lehigh Valley railroad, was declared only 
see week ago to-day by representative 
Xaighta of Labor from tbo Pennsylvania,! 
the Reading, and the Lehigh Valley rail- 

L employes’ organ nations, and advices 1 from ail perta of the anthracite region 
that tbe measure is being enforced in 

• vigorous manner by all the.employes of 
those companies and by the merchants ana 
business men In tbe cities and town* along 
the line of tbe Lehigh Valley railroad. 

WiLKtsBiiiKE, Nov. 21.—it must be con- 
ceded that the strikers are in n desperate 
straight. The relief fund is getting very 

k low, nod many (amines are living on bread 
1 water. With hunger comes disc intent, 

many of the s'rfkers, perhaps s 
■Mjontv of them, wish mat tbe strike was 

The Knights of Labor are making 
r effort to bold the strikers together, 

■tilt is a difficult thing to da One of 
iem said yesterday morning: "We are 

witling to hold together as Knights ot 
Labor. but what arc wo to do when our 
famines are starving i” Pardee ft 'Co. 
•ay there will be a break insiae of a week, 
and that the starving knights win 
return to work with a rush. Mr. 
Pardee says the men would have returned 
before this were lltnot for the strong dis- 
cipline of I he knights of labor, llr. Par- 
dee added that tbe wives of the strikers 
•re now Interceding. They want support 
for their little children, and tbe only way 
way they can get it Is from the strong 
arm of the father and husband. It is now 
estimated that during the eight weeks in 
Which tbe strike has been in progress the 
Strikers have lost (640.000 in wages. The 
•mount received for relief reaches fGO.OOU 
only.   

snot Ills Son. t 
Pittsburg, Nov. 21.- Yesterday evening 

P. A til oil i. a stucco worker, shot his son 
Adolph, aged 20 years, through the hack, 
and then attempted suicide. Adolph died 
almost instantly. The cause of the tragedy 
was domestic troubles Stout and his 
wife frequently quarrelled, and the son, it 
1* Mid, look hia .niqtlier’s part. 

! Found tu a Itarn. 
Lawkbncb, Mass., Nov. 21. — Charles 

Jackman and Micna-1 Wiley, who bar* 
been living on a Tarm on Hie Haverhill 
turnpike, arc un,$gr arrest in Poston on a 
charge of couductlng an iUluit distillery ic 
a barn. The SHU auil olh r fixture* were 
destroyed by the government officers who 
made the arrests. 

' ftloora Up by ' famrai (las 
' Toi.rn. . Ohio. Key. 21.—A torrlbla aav- 

Ui uhi'.i ex pin -ii-red at East Toledo 
la-1 uiLht, cai - . i g the meins 

/for~»»icL cxtoi t I»r. Reck- 
: ■'Within office in ' 1 ivy's black are 
e-la tie me.. (Im b . i lr'ally burned 

’•nd several o h injured. 

HIS WINTER QUARTERS IN 
BRIDGEPORT IN ASHES. 

Thirty Elsphaots sad Other Beasts Ea. 
ceps—Unas ssH Elephants loots ia the 

streets—People Badly Frightened. 
Bridgeport. Conn.. Nov. 31.—At half- 

pest ten O’clock lest night Rerun m & 
Bailey’s winter quarters caugnt fire and to 
half an hour the main building, containing 
almost tbo whole outfit of tbe Greatest 
Show on Earth, waa reduced to ashes, in- 
volving a loss of ooo million dollars. Tbo 
winter quarters worn located at tbe west 
end, close by the tracks of tbe New York, 
New Haven and Hartford railroad, and tbe 
circus had within two weeks been boused 
for the winter. The main building was of 
wood, two stones bigb. 200 feet wide and 
500 feet long, and It contained all the ani- 
mals of tbe big travelling circus, the can- 
vas, parapberualia, chariots, parade and 
baggage wagons, tools, wardrobes and 
eages. Everything Is destroyed excepting 
thirty elephants and one hippopotamus. 

The fira originated in tbe north end of 
the building, and in supposed to have 
caught from the explosion ofn watchman's 
laaiera la the room where horses are 
trained for tbe ring. 

The llaiues were first seen by John 
Larry, who went to tbe Rest End engine 
bouse olose by and gave the alarm, and 
the whole department quickly resimoded. 
Before tbe five sounds ot the Ure bell bad 
been struck the blaze had spread to tbe 
bay loft above the animals’room and the 
light could be seen all ov*r the city. 

In less than five minutes’ time, aud be- 
fore tbo doors to the animal room could be 
opened, the heal was too great to approach 
the building except at ’.be south end. 

The elephants were the first of the ani- 
mals to sound the alarm, and their roars 
could be heard two blocks away. Each 
one of these great animals was chained 
to a separate post, and it was Impos- 
sible for them to break loose. The lions 
tpen began to roar, and their bellowing* 
were lerriffle, as the flames over their 
neads gained head way, and fira began to 
drop through the floor. 

The crowd around the building kept on 
increasing, and policemen were obliged to 
force them sway. Lewis Hodges, tbe boss 
animal keeper, with four workmen, broke 
in tbe south door and liberated thirty ele- 
phants. taking them to an opee lot where 
Baronin s toboggan slide was erected last 
winter. 

The only other animals saved were three 
lions and one bippoiiolamus. The latter 
broke out of an east dour and maned 
through the crowd of spectators. 

Tbe poor animal had been liberated from 
bis cage by tbo flames, but not until the 
cage timbers burned sway did he get out. 
The flesh dropped off in great patches, as 
be ran, aud the sight waa horrible to wit- 
ness. • 

By ibis time the whole main structure 
wm ablaze, and tbe loot timbers fell in be- 
fore tbe lower floor nad burned. The loss 
will ranch close to <850,000 Tim building 
wm worth $10,000. Tbe canvas and para- 
phernalia coat <330,000 aud the animals 
were worth <500.000. 

There wm an Insurance of only <100,00a 
Consequently the loan will fall principally 
on Barnum ft Bailey. Hr. Barnum ia at 
the Hurray Hill hotel, New York, nad he 
wm telegraphed to nt once. James A. 
Bailey la at his New York residence, No. 
3s Si. Nicholas place. 

Hr. Broth well, Barnum’s Bridgeport 
agent said that tbe loreign agents wilt be 
cabled In the morning to start out all their 
sub-agents for attractions. Hr. Brotbweli 
said that the fire would undoubtedly wind 
up Bridgeport as winter headquarters, aud 
the show would in future winter nt Jersey 
City 

In one hour from the time the fira started 
the big building was eutire.y burned un, 
and only a few small structures used 4s 

shops were saved. 
Three elephants brought up from Central 

perk on Friday were burned. The last 
news that could be obtained by tbe re- 
porter was that three lions had broken out 
of the bail ground where they R*h becu 
shut in. and were wandering loose in the 
streets ot the city. 

Jrff Itsv.s's'Op.tilon. 
New Bedford, »Nov. 21.—A letter wa> 

received in (his city from Jefferson Davis 
Beavoir, Miss., in answer to a letter ia 
quinng of him the difference between a 
southern and a northern democrat Ut 
says: “There should be no difference 
Thera was none between Samuel AJaint 
of Massachusetts, and Tbomus Jefferson <>i 
Virginia, o# between Senators Franklin 
Pierce of Now Hampshire, and John C 
Calhoun of South Carolina. Each of these, 
as types of democracy of their day, re 
gamed slates as sovereign members of the 
union snJ the constitution as the compact 
by which they wore voluntarily united.” 

Women to lie I’ruwcnpNf, 
Lockpokt N. Y., Nov. 21. —Tbe nttentlor 

of District Attorney Uroug, of Niagara 
county, has oeeb called to th i fact of five 
women illegally voting inTbo UnVu of New- 
fane At the recent election they offered 
their ballots and wore sworn In. The lit 
spec tors with them prosecuted, and then 
eases will unloubleilly come before tbe 
nezt gran I Jury. Attorney Blong would 
very much rather wait until next year 
ana have the Unite! S ates authorities 
take up the matter an I u fit case, as tbe 
women throa'cu to vote at ovary oleetioa 

Diphib-rin in Nrw ftrdford. 
New BeDv hid, Nov. 21.—There bus been 

an average of j ten new cases oi d.phthorlt 
In this ciiy week-y for the la«l s.x weeks, 
with no prospect of the disease abating 
Few of the ca«es are fatal. Thore are <v* 
cases in one family in Fairbaveu. 

Boetrom, John Eenney. Mine Haggle 
Bennett. B. I. Little, Mias MattieO. 
Clark. Joanna ft- Lyons, Mias Mary 
Chapel I. F. L. Maxwell. Mre. Mary 
Crewell. Hr. Newton, Mre. Kinnie 
Day. Hina K. W. Petrrson.Mre. Catharine 
Donalew. Mias Maggie Sharkey. Mira Ellen 
Downes, Mias Nellie Sinclair. M. E. 
Drier, Mlaa Mary Toel. Mr. John 
Gardner, Mre. Marla Tutorenn. Mlaa J ns tins 
Hopkins. Peter H. Utley. Mine Greco 
Hill. Mias Minnie Van Loan, Mlaa J. 
Haines. Mre. Jacob Tan Fleet. Mr. Joseph Keyser, Marl© 
Peroofls calling for above plea#*© *ay advertised. 

W. L. FORCE. Postmaster. 

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF MAILS. 
JTXW TOM MAILS. 

Clom—8.00 and 10.00 a. m.; 2.00 and 1.10 p. m. 
ktuirr—7.30, 8.80.11.48 a. m.: 2.30, 8.80 p. m. 

aOMEMTILLE, KA8TOM, ETC.. MAILS. 
clo«—7,30 a. m. and 4.30 p. m. 
iKinri— 8.80 a. m. and 6.30 p. m. 

SnrpAT MAILS. 
Arrive at 8.10 a. m. Office open from 9.30 a. m. 

to 10.30 a. m. Mall closes at T p. m. 
Mall for Warren rills closes Tuesday, Thursday 

and Saturday at 12 m. 
Post Office opens at 7 a. m. and (doses at 7.30 

p. m. Saturdays closes at 8.00 p. m. Open every 
evening until 8.30 p. m., to owners of lock boxes. 

Money order office open from 8 a. m. to 8 p. m. 
Saturdays to 4 p. m. 

W. L FORCE. Postmaster. 

DEATHS. 

COMPTON—In this city Nov, 20th, of consump- 
tion, Robert F., son of Thomas Compton, aged 
17 years, ’3days. 
Interment in Boston on Tuesday, 22d Inst. 
Boston papers please copy. 

WANTS AND OFFERS. 
Jdrertirmemts umdrr tku Infay, me emt for mek 

SOPRANO DESIRES A POSITION IN A 
Protestant church. Address, Box 1,21'. 

1 -2 -6 
Lost—a young Newfoundland pup, 

black; two fore feet white;answers u>name of “Bounce.’* F. D. Fuller, No. 4 Church St. 
TO LET. ONE OB TWO PLEASANT FRONT 

rooms—first and second floors—22 Peace St. 
Il-l9-2d 

Try the -o. a. f.” cigar.- made from 
the finest Havana filler, without a particle 

of artificial flavoring. The best 3-ceiit cigar in 
the world. 1 11-16-tf 
■fk,TANTED—A OIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE- v v work; German preferred ; one willing lo 
make herself generally useful. References re- 
quired. Call at 31 W, 3d St. 11-10*if 
Any one desirous of making arrange- 

menta for the Winter, can meet with large, 
handsomely furnished front rooms, at Mrs, 
Lamm vo’s, cor. Park ave. and 6th St. 10-36-lf 
A LARGE, desirable dwelling on grove A Street, rear of First Baptist Church, W let, 

suitable as a first-class boarding bouse: rent 
low. All Improvements. Apply to E. C. Mi l- 
FORD. Broker, Nos. 35 and St, opp. depot. 10-21-tf 
I'UKNISHED ROOMS. FOR GENTLEMEN 

only, over the Post Office. Elizabeth SCHORR. 9-22-tf 
f.X)B HALE-MY PROPERTY ON WEST 8EC- 
v ond Street. Price Moderate. Terms easy. 

T. H. TOMLINSON, M. D. gET- 394-tf 
TT*OB SALE—A SECOND-HAND. TWO HORSE 
X* “Peerless” power. In #tot order. Sold 
cheap, for want of use. Apply S. B. Wheeler. 
Netherwood Farm, Plaftifield, N. J. 6-22-tf 

-MUSIC HALL.- 

All TIT* WOKID IS WONDER over the phe- 
nomenal preaUdlgitaleur and Wizard—tbe orig- 
inal. and only 

HERRMANN, 
Famous In every part of the world, aeeleted by Mme. Herrmann, presenting a new programme 
of Magic and Mirth alluring arts. Beniarkable 
revelations. Including the most marvellous, thrilling and startling sensation. BLACK ART, 
creating a furore and crowding the theatre 
everywhere. Nothing like it has ever been eeeu ui« n Uia Mage In any country. The presa eulo- 
gize.; The people receive with eclat. 

Prices—», so, 75 and $1.00. 
Tickets on sale Friday, Nov. 18. lMS-td 

'MUSIC HALL! 

TUAKKSG1V1SG MIGHT. 
j 

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 24th. 

LARGE VARIETY 
—or— 

CHILDREN’S PLUSH CAPS! 

—AT— 

PECK’S. 

GREEN’S 

Furniture 

Warerooms 

EVERYTHING AT NEW YORK PRICES. 

Special engagement of 

CHARLOTTE THOMPSON 

In her Ideal portraltureof 

“JANE EYRE," 

All Goods Marked in Plain Figures. 

REPAIRING AR0 UPHOLSTERING IN ALL 
ITS BRANCHES. 

A Oomedy-Drama, ivplots with humor and 
Intense Interest, supported by her remarkably 
efficient Dramatic Company. 

Seats on Sale Tuesday, November 22d. 

PRICES—35, 50. 75 and 81.00, 11-21-3d 

GRAND BALL! 
AT 

“ The Crescent,” 

Thanksgiving Eve, 
Under auspices of j 

Branch No. 8, Emerald Benevolent 
! Association. 

TICKETS, - 50 CENTS. 
U-lS>5d 

1 IS 111, 

WARDING—NEWLY fUBNISHED HOUSE, pleasant n«»ms. central location, borne com- 
forts. Table boarders also accommodated. Mas. L. Prbboott.SI W. Second street, between Park 
and Madison avenues. 9-20-if 

>B BALK—THE LOT SOUTH EAST OOP NEB 1 ot Jackson avenue and Somerset street, about 
160 feet square. For pries and terms apply to 
O’Reilly Baoa., Archt's and Storage Ware!© use, from 109 to 129 K. 44th street N. Y. clty.-n y20tf 

T90A 
1J pi 

Fob 
of. 

Under the auspices of the W. C. T. U., 

STILLMAN MUSIC HALL. 

Saturday Afternoon & Evening, 
NOVEMBER 26th, i««7. 

ADMISSION TO MATINEE:—Chh.DEXW'1 
Ticket*. 10 era. ADt’LTB Ticggra, 25 erg. 

Evening Bean-red R-ats, 15 Cents Extra, to to- 
had at tbe usual plocea. 11-lSttd 

the crescent =Van Depoele 

GOODS TAKEN ON STORAGE. 

10-29-tf 

WE AIM TO KEEP 

A USE OF ME.WS, WOMEN'S, MISSES' 
CHILDREN'S, BOY'S AND YOUTHS' 

Boots and Shoes 

TO SUIT ALL CLASSES OF TRADE, AND WE 
VERY SELDOM MISS IT. 

DOANE & VANARSDALE, 

•a In Arkai 
a •*,300,000. 

LiIttlx Rock, Hot. 2l. —Report* are oo» 
•ax io from all porta of the sta ouf tbe teiw 
Able devastation by forest flroa. which, 
ire rapidly spreading. The situation la 
jertalnly an alurming one, and if a heavy 
rain does not soon set in the damage will 
he inestimable aud tbe loeeof Uia certainly 
{rest. 

Already plantations have beau burned, 
cotton mills ami lumoer mills iu ..II parte 
of the slate destroyed, 'cattle ana bones 
driven to the woods to be lost or burned, 
snd cotton iu large quantities, baled or in 
process of ginning, has been destroyed! 

A careful estimate of losses reported 
In Arkutisas by fire for tbe last ten days, 
including yesterday, place iho loss at 
F’.a0U,»K), of whicb about ?1.SUO,OO0 is a 
total loss to the property owners, not 
being covered by insurance. 

The telegraph wiresarodown in aiidiree. 
tions. At this writing tbe section of 
country aoout Helena is fast being de* 
stroyed by flames, ferry county is ona 
mass of fire, and the village of Perry vilig 
wits reported id flames yesterday. A dis- 
patch from Lonoke says that village is now 
burning ttown, but gives no further par- 
Uculars. Hojte, a village of 2,0*1 inhabit- 
ants, is reported in ruins. Hempstead 
county is dotted here aud there with lurid 
light from raging forest fires. Pulaski 
county is meedng with serious losses. ' 

In this city tbo smoke is so thick that one 
cannot see for two blocks away sufficient 
to distinguish a block of buildings 

Big Rock mountain Just below this city 
on tbe Arknusas river, is one mass at 
ilaIMS. anu it is reported that the new 
hotel, just completed at a cost ot <1U,WJQ, is 
on fire. It is impossible to reach there, j 

All along the line of the Hemphis and 
Little Rock railway fires are raging with: 
great fury.. Telegraph poles have been] 
burned away, saw mills destroyed sad 
dwelling bouses gone up in smoke. 

22 VSftT FRONT STREET. 
10mv 

V. MESSERSCHJUDT, 

Hats, Caps and Gent’s Furnishing 
Goods, 

23} Ve*t Frost Street, PLAIN FIELD, N. J. 
CLOTHING CLEANED AND REPAIRED. 

10-4-tf 

A PIANO. 

;R SALE, an almost new, square Plfvuo. built 
by one of tbe most celebrated makers J 

Will Sail at a very Low Figure, 
ecause too large for tbe owner's room. 

F°i 

Address, 
Box 286. Plainfield, N. |J. 

CHINA, CLASS, LAMPS. 
Latest Xoveltles In 

Royal Worcester and Carlsbad Ware. 
FRENCH AND ENGLISH 

DINNER SETS. 

Will be Open 
Electric Motors: 

Gr JA VETT’S, 
15 E. FBOKT STREET. 10-1-tf 

MERCHANTS TROUBLED. 
The Mew Kean e* «r the Foetal Law, 

Caere. DiMall.ractiuu. 
Pbiladklbbis. Nov. 21. —Uenoral dissat- 

isfaction is felt here among merchant* and 
grand army posts aud other organisations 
because of the recent Interpretation of tbe 
postal laws. The new reading of the law 
subjects third-class or ^“circular” matter, 
which formerly went for one cent, to first- 
class postage if on tba envelopes is any 
printed matter other than the name aud 
address of the render. Consequently, 
when Meade Post,'No. I, G. A. R , sent a 
batch of circulars to its members yester- 
day with a picture of Philadelphia’s sol- 
dier idnl on the envelope, putllpg one cent 
stamps on them, they were returned to 
the posloffice with the notification that an- 
other cent would he required. 

A posloffice official look one of the en- 
velopes, blue pencilled the picture of Meade 
and the word ''iieodquar^rs,” leaving 
*-kleado Post, Na 1, 110 Cn«ilnut streel,” 
as an illustration of what would go for 
cent. The case has greatly disturbed mer- 
chuuts aud orgauizatioon which have large 
stocks of euveloims which wuuld not go a, 
thiru-class matter under tuis interpreta- 
tion. One firm has 500.000 such euvelojoii 
on baud and another 350,1X 0. 

TO THE LADIES! 

Thanksgiving Day, 

e'v - 

Skating, 

BandJConcert. 

ADMISSION, [15 and[25 Gents. 
11-21-3(1 

Mi i'll! FUZE BAZAAB 
Under the auspices and in aid of HEIIKI 
rr.YP at the WOMEN’S RELIEF C0Rl\8. aux 
Illary to COST 7$. a. A. at] 

Grr.nd Army Hall—For One Week, 

November 21 to 26, Inclusive. 

OPERATING MOBE ELECTRIC RAIL- 
WAYS THAN ALL OTHERS 

IN THE WORLD. 

We Furnish Electric Motors 

-FOB ANT ELECTRIC SYSTEM AND FULL- 
—OUTFITS OF GENERATORS, MOTORS.— 

—ETC., pOB ELECTRIC POWER- 
-STATIONS.— 

MADEJAND UNMADE." 

A Full Line of 

LADIES’, CHILDREN’S 

AND MISSES’ NEW- 
i 

MARKETS, CLOAKS 

AND! JACKETS, 

AT 

POPE’S! 

mylOyl 

ADMISSION, - TEN CENTS. 
Cohrre Ticket*, entitling holder to one chance 

in Prize Drawing, 25 Cento. 

-EITHER OVERHEAD, UNDEROUOUNI'— 
—OB SURFACE CONDUCTORS. AND— 

—IS PROTECTED BY OVER— 
* —THIRTY PATENTS IN— 

—THE U. 8. 

-NO. 8- 

OOMH1TTKE:—Mm. 8. C. Terry. Mre, John Rltteu- 
h«»QA*’, Mre. Bob*t Walker, Km. H. O. Y>rako. 
Wm. Addis, M. Atwood, Rob’t Walker, C W. Harden, T. O. Donne. 14-17.tr 

-Y. M. C^COURSE.- j^e Ready to Make Estimates 

3d RAGAN LECTURE 

TUESD1Y, NOVEMBER 220, 

At Stillman Music HalL 
SUBJECT: 

“ Glimpses in Scotland." 
Ticket! at Revs olds’ Pharmacy. 

—FOB THE ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT— 
—OF STREET RAILWAYS AND TO— 

—CONTRACT ON BASIS OF— 
—E8TIMA -E— 

PARK AVENUE. 

Fancy Goods, 

Worsteds, 

| Notions, 

STAAIMIDPIlsra-! 

11-iX-Jd 

Outrage on a Farmer. 
Altoona, Nov. 21.—When Robert 

Btilea. a farmer iivin-j a few mile* from 
tlita city, in Logan township, wont out ta 
reed ln« cattle Sunday morning be found 
his fences all down and scattered- about 
his premises, aud corncrilvs and other 
outhouses overturned and demolished.1 

Uis threshing machines, ploughs, bars 
rows, and every other implement on tua 
place had been brokenjulo fragments. Uia 
cattle ^nd horses had been turned loos* 
and had wandered away. J^sny valuable 
fruit trees were girdled in bis orchards. 
What led to the perpetration of tbe ouu 
rage, or who was guilty of It, is • mys- 
tery, as Farmer 8Liles has had no trouble 
with any one. Not less than <1.300 wor 1ft 
of hit properly was destroyed. 

I 
Miners. Fired Upon from Ambush. 

Pottsvillb, Pa, Nov. 21.—Tho men em- 
ployed ia tbe colliery of Mitchell ft fibepp, 
Tamaqua. who have been on strike bav* 
resumed work. lout evening as a party 
of the miners were return,ng from work 
they were fired upon from ambush with 
shotguns, aad one of them was severely 
wounded. The perpetrators of the out- 
rage have not been discovered. 

Wracks on th* Lakoa. 
Marquette. Mich., Nov. 31.—The steam 

barge Pacific, and ber consort are ashnr* 
near W bitefish Point, and will propsbiy 
prove un at tosses. Tbe schopuer hinxi.% 
jstar, ash-re be ow Escanabu, bus bo lt 
given up by the wreckers. Tlio telegraph 
wiresav i v n '»-rribio condition, and 
muu c . ' -V from »>. cu . -l. 

TELtGRAPHfC F- . ir. - . 
A driving snow storm |>rev»i.v,d ,-n Lake 

Superior Saturday. 
Bteid rail production in Pennsylvania la 

sensibly decreasing. All the Be-,seiner 
steel plants continue ou full tune, how- 
ever. 

Mrs. Sarah J. Robinson,, tbe alleged 
poisoner of Somerville. Mass., is declared 
perfectly sane by Dr. Jolly, an extiert. 
She will now be “dealt with according t* 
law.” 

Sumner Stuart of Bangor, Me., kicked 
William Welch under the chlu knocking 
him down a flight of stairs and killing him. 
High kicking Stuart U lo u triad foe 
murder. 

Ciorernment detectives have nneartbed 
a band oi counterfeiters near Pert Huron, 
Mich. Four persons were arrested and 

^complete outfits for making bogus metal 
“dollar, and nickels were seized. 

Andrew Onderdonk of New York, bon 
contracted wild Hi# municipality of Chi. 
cago to bore an eight foot tunnel under 
the lake lour miles out to secure pure 
drinking water for tbe city. Xne work ia 
to cost $74h,(XXIl 

All the names and addresses of tbe emi- 
grants discharged from the cholera in- 
fected steam-hip Alesia have been re at to 
the New York state board of benltb. so 
that they may be watched wherever they 
may happen to settle. 

Hog cholera is reported to the Illinola 
live stock commission as prevalent in 
nineteen counties of the state. In some 
other counties tho fatalities have amounted 
to seventy per coni, among the young 
stock and fifty per rent, of the mature 
slock. 

All the Southern Pacific Railroad shop* 
in the delghoorhocd of Houston.Tex., bava 
been closed. Five buudred men lose em- 
ploy mi;nt in consequence. This is a retali- 
atory measure by ilie management because 
Oie yard switchmen cn striae havestopi>ed 
ail freight traffic ou the Atlantic division 
of tbe road. 

Tragedy—in one act. Scene—Alvin Junc- 
tion, Texas. Time—Friday midnigbt. 
Water train tries to “steal” mto next sta- 
tion. Collides wilb passenger train. Water 
train engineer and fireman killed. Kngineer 
and fireman, baggagemaaiev mid express 
messenger on pn-senger train seriously in- 
jured. Moral—Don’t try to “steal” any- 
thing. 

Judge Ba-aard Saturday deufed a motion 
to invalidate M0 voles cast for school com- 
missioner iu Wo-ic.iester county, N. Y., 
because the ballots only bore the indorso- 
rnent “school,” the word “commissioner’* 
oeing omitted. T ue judge said the voters 
clearly intended those ballots tor Mr. San- 
ford, and Mr. Wioterbolton bis opponent, 
had no right lo I hem whatever. 

The Goodlamlor fi,>uring mills and elev*" 
bor, in Fori Scott. Kent as, with ]5O,0Ut 
b'jtthei* of wheat, were truly destroyed by 
fire Saturday nitrhL Tho iu** w»l! amount 
to tBOU'Om with iuHUruiice of $140,OKI. A<1* 
joining bu'idtnjr* were ilatna^ed io the ex» 
lout of $60.(Xk>. The tiro wuhcuiiihj* by oil* 
which ioaKed from uilunk on ibo raiir^act 
• witch in the rear of the mill* into the oii- 
«iuo room uud undor tue tire box. 

Ylenttitv ICeptirt, 
Washington Nov. n. 6. u. m-—lodiration* 

'or 36 Lour*, covering Kiftaijra £*eiin*yLv-.uii(ft, 
Sew Jcmef, New York and Now En;Uni: 
Vcht to m.*1*!! wind*, shifting $ov soucherly fi 

rite in temperature. 
Live for a b 

^iiI a!way* earned aioat with 
hern r, ivhich entwined 
aroun 1 i> 1 1 in imitation of the 
Horn.*: ' The contact of this reptil# 
Is fcfiid I lparted great freshueflfi 
to tbo »*. * iiofit tragedionuo. 

. 
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ii 
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COLLISION AT 8EA
9 _ _ _ _ _ _ _

THE STEAMER 8CHOLTEN RUN
DOWN IN A DENSE FOG.

O H R n < i * 4 SMI Forty rmnof Ms-««X.
T B » Ma rU •« With St-rsunr""* r-sos**

'After tfc» Cnufc
DOTBK, N O T . S I . - A t • l»«e bour Satur-

day night tbe steam*liip VT. A. Hcimlton of
the Netherlands American steam naviga-
lion company bound from Rottenlam to
New York collided with an unknown Tes-
Ml about four mile* south »' l n 8 Downs
snd foundered iDirty minute* afterward*.

Tns wind i r « 1'gbt r r o m t n e "•outbwo-s:,
accompanied by thick weather, when the
Collision occurred. There were IG5 people
ou boarj the frVholteo, and only twenty-
Bva at the*»are known lo have been saveJ.
foey were rescued by the crew* uf pass-
ing i l w o e r a , and landed early yesterdav
morwutt M Dover. '

Acc-nrdiu-' to the stories of the survlv-
ers, n is reared that l+» persons wore
drowned wben the Hchollen went down.
Tt>*»cenei Oarmtf and after the collision,
a* described bf the rescued passengers
anJ croiT, v.ere heartrending.

in the exc tement consequent upon the
Irrriol;? cMiitn\iiy it ha* beeu a-mo«t Impo-*-
•iuie to gvt at the details ot tao collision.
Cuuflictinic "lories are void by the surviv-
or*, but i b ' ircouat given r«ur corre*pon-
uent by a Mtanmn named Winter* api-wirs
to be nearc«i tlie truth. HH ».,y*:

"Captaiu Taut, with the pilot and second
offlcjr. were on the bridge, while on the
foreciiti^e neal were twu men on ttio look-
out l i i e n stht was pitch dark, and sud-
denly a b:g vmtsel loomed UP out of the fog
about two |x>ints on I ho Mcliuiieo's port
bow, not nioie than three* lengths a w a y .
The sleainers h id been biowiu ; Omr «rai»-
tie*, <tnd tlio S-'iiol'.ca'i en.'in •* Had been
• lot ted Jnwa Us/ore they caine in s ight of
each cjtti'-r

"Captain Taat ordered the helm hard a-
porL, but beforo fiie Hcbblien cou.d swing
cloui- tbe o: tier steamer cra i t j t ! into her,
str iking between the fore and main rig-
ging, tearing a great hole in her s de.

"Tbe unknown steamer backed away
and waa lost in tho fog at once. The
Scbolten beirnu to All. and tlien followed a
terrible soon.-. Captain Tnal sturtc to bis
post on tbe bridge and snouted orders to
the orxw to clear away the life biiat*.

"In ten minute* after tbe collision the
Bchulten's lower bold was fu:l of water.
Captain Taat. hoping to save toe lirt-s ol
b is passengers, and finding that tlie
engines were not disabled, bad headed the
Steamer for the Kentish sliore. liopicg to
be able to beach her somewhere under tiie
klgh c>iffs between Boulh Foreland
and l>orer before she sank, but
the fires went oiit, tbe engines
•topped and nothing was left but
to leave tne ship in the b o a u

Tbe women and children were passed
first. They were followed by tbe crew of
each boat and as many more as were
deemed safe to carry, it being the inten-
tion to land them or place them on some
passing vei*et.

Tne sloamor's whistle had been left
Mowing as long as the steam lasted, and
luckily some fibbing lugger* heard both
toe whistle and Ibe ones of. the people on
hoard.

As quickly as possible the shivering men
•ad women—some of them elm; only in
tneir night clothes—were transferred to
tbe luggers, and the ship's boats returned
to the linking rJcbolten.

"Th9y«tiad not been gone fire minutes,
but before they could reach tne vessel's
aide again she gave a heavy roll to port,
ber great bow reared out of tbe water, and
abe sank, stem first, with a terrific
plunge.

••The loggers were close to toe boats
•ow and afier a vain attempt in tbe dark-
ness to save otbor lives, tne boats were
headed for tne shore.

"It was daylight before tbe boats hove
la sight of tbe long Admiraniy pier at
Dover, upon which a number of pevpie
gathered as soon AS the approaching boats
were made out, with signals of distress
flying. In au hour the survivors were on

"It was a fearful moment for tbe crews
of tne boats. They could see men and
women spring and drop overboard from
tbe rails and ringing as they realized that
tbe lail moiuent had come. It is supposed
tbal nearly ail were drowned that Jumped,
but the con Fusion was so great at tbe time
that tbe survivors hope many more have
since been rescued "

The W. A. Kcuolten is a barkentlna
rigged steamship with one fun-ei. of 1.72(1
tons burden. Her dimensions are: Length
Set); beam 3S; draught 19. Hhe jras built

, ia 1674. and is thereto™ 13 years old. Bne
• Was commanded until this summer by
Captain Bouj«jr.

THE PHILADELPHIA LEPERS.
T——r A n Mow Living- l*»mTort—Mr a t •»»•

Small r m HO*|MU»I*.
PHILADKLPHIA, Kov. 81. - M r s . lfirad«

aod ber daughter, tbe mysterious leper*
who surrendered to the board of health
are now living comfortably IO the munici-
pal or small-pox hospital '/hey are far
removed from the patients afflicted with

'contagious diseases. Their fi>od is sent tc
them on a dumb-waiter, theatteodants nol
caring to visit their room H o y both eat
heartily and tbe colored cook exi>re»he*
the conviction that leprosy Cannot be •
disease thSt interferes with tbe appetite .
Mrs. i l iramie told Dr. Welch, liio hospital
physician, that bur reason for niurllng for
Brasil was because of tbe notoriety su
bad been given bere, unU finding Miu coalil
not get «»«,,', «he i-onciuded to return tc
Pailadelpuiu and give herself uu to tin
health uuihoni ies . T i e doctor Jatitnaied
tbal they were nol at all nnxious lo Kee[
the cases in the hospital, and he was not
prepared to say Low Ion if it wuuid laki
the disoase to run i is course.

• TM'e Teni|M>"»ne« WoitM-o.
• KASHTILLB. NOV. 21.— All tho churcliei
Were occupied oy tt.e leading women o!'
the Nutioual Women's 'lemponinci* uuioc !
yesterday. Tix- ar.nuai scrintin was d» ;
livered at the Kirs-t ( umber.UDJ Presby- j
'erian church by ibe Kcv. Anna Siiatv, ol
Uasiachusutts , from Hie words: "Watch'
ye; stunii fast; qui'. J J U like men." Thr
anBouiicei>|eut l lml Miss Frances £ . W'U
Unt would siK-uk to a workiiii-men's m e t .
ing in tli« grand open* house drow toset te f :
a large assemblage". Tbe chuirinun in- i
troduced Miss Milliard as tbe commandjr-
In-cbief of tbe U. A. K. (Ureat Army o i
Uevoiulion.

Oa*

, HEW SCALE OF WAGES.
Re**)ii> of U H J M > [ Maetlas; «f

• t CatiambBs.
PITTSBOKO. Sov. 81—A circular In now

being preparod bv Christopher Evans, sec-
retary of the federation of miners and
mine tanorent, and will be issued to the
iXKUOJ tumors, organ.zjd uj - anor-raniseO,
or the country la a short lime. It is in
the interest of harmony and .unity of ac-
tion, und is one remit of the Joint meeting
of the I'zcmtivo boar.I of liio minors' fê l-
eraLiun and nalional c'i»trici astembly, of
K. of U, which closed in Columbus on
Tnursday. Tbe circular will provide that
no strike shall be ordered without tbe
ctn-eot of both organizations. In caso of
aslnko, the org.mzaiion having the m;i-
Jority in the di-trici where it occur* shall
levy upon both organizations. Tne two
boards will meet in this city in February
to COIIMJUT tbe reply of the miners. Im-
mediately following this meeting a general
delegate convention of all me miners in
tbe country will be bold at Pitt-tbur*. At
this meeting dclc^Mies will be elected to
th3 lulersuiio Convention <>f miners and
operator? lo arrange a scale of wages to be
paid In Ihe various districts throughout
toe country, to go into eff-oi May ). 18S4.
Tnu interstate meot.ng of nporutors anJ
mluers will be held probably in April, but
the date Has not yet been fixed.

NINA VAN ZANDT INSANE.
The Widow nr tlae lx>a<l Anarch s i Karfasrs

so K-«l matt •• l>yias>
C m c » o o , Nov. 31.—It is "aid that Nina

van ZauUU n ho calls uerseir IUJ w i j o w Of
August Kpicn, tbe de:i I a'ia' hist, i» dying.
IShe refuses to eat. iseclaring that sho dsv*
not need food. Y<-*terday liiorning sb-s
arose from her be I, un.l in til > f•» e of a
fearful storm ruirmg, said she must go out
to WfHldlielm ve:nelery auJ look into her
busbund's Ki-jre.

"Last night 1 smv him," «he said, "and
he waa alive there in tne vault I mutt iro
t« him at OIIL-U." Her inollieraccoiapanled
tier to the cemetery, fourteen miles from
. be city, only ta find, of course, that the
girl's presentment was a delusion.

Hiss Van Zandt rares a i o u l her mur-
dered husband, as she persist* in calliag
Spies, and prophos e« a day of reveuga
though sbe may not l ire to sec i t .

Mill on* lavolvril.
ST. Lor IS, NOV. 21. — A suit Is to be oeg; n

in this city in u few days for the possosstoii
of a half imprest in a tract of lund •JO' fi -i
wide and a mile aud a half long in tbehe it
of tbe city. Jean Baptists Bequette, ro
tbe complaint says, was an early Frei cti
rettler who purchased this tract .when :«c
l̂ >ui* was a village and the properly was
out in tbe country. When be died he It ft
it to bis two daughters. One of the in
moved away, and the other aflerwarJa
sold ihe proiwrty to J. B. C. Lucus, gir-
ine him a deed for tbe whole. It is still in
the possession of the heirs and assirns of
Mr. Lucus, but now comes tbe heirs of t.';e
sister wiio moved away, and woo cla. a
the undivided half of mil this property,
which Is now valued at f5a,00U,U0U

%» O I M J ib» Itrdar.
BT. PAUL Minn., Nov. 21.— About a week

ago tbe rail way commission renewed the
order to tbe Northern Pucinc and tbe
Manitoba road* to reduce their p.issenger
rales in Minnesota from 4 to Scents a mile.
It Is learned that the Northern Pacific will
resist every atlempt^o enforce It by ap-
peal to tbe federal courts. Tbe Northern
Pacific claims that Its charter came di-
rectly from the federal •rovernment, and
tbat state court* and laws have no au-
thority ov«sr It. If the commission Insists
on the reduction tbe case will be carried
to the United Mtates supreme court. Tbe
Minneapolis and Pacific would also be in-
volved, as that road gets 4 cents a mile in
Minnesota. All thu otuer road* save these
charge 8 cents a mile.

•a4s>e<Ml W»s-«-s Drive mat SOO
WOBCE.ITER, Mass.. Nor. St. —Between

900 and too men employed at the Worces-
ter steol works are out on strike. The
company on Thursday announced a cut
down'averaging about I'l |H.-r rent in the
pay of tbe men emrloved in the Bessemer
steel plant, to take effect on Monday. Tbe
workmen grumbled, and Friday tne com-
pany posted a notice that unless tbe men
accepted the reduction the works would be
shut down Thursday night. Tbe men
went out Friday night and the works did
not run yesterday. The company says tbe
reduction Is absolutely necessary, as .the
mills have been running at a loss of late.

Forced to L n n Gamtcmala.
Nov. SI.—Private advices

from this city say that Archbishop Kaoul
has gone lo the United Slates, the govern-
ment of Guatemala bavin* forced him to
leave the republic Tbe churges against
him are insubordination, and a tendency to
interfere in temporal concerns. Tbe bish-
on retired with his private ror tune of tlfti,-
0H0 intact. The old -jabinet of President
Barruis has been tv-elected.

Terrible Itnitor Explosion.
T. Ariz, Nov. 91.—Tne killed Of

Ihe boiler explosion in W, Z. Wilson at
Co.'s sawmill, nine miles from this place,
which occurred on (Saturday morning ar»
W. Z. Wilson, one of the proprietors; Tim-
othy Crotvley, one of tbe engineers; J. B.
Ack'Tn, foreman, and two men named
"Collins and Taylor, ana an unknown man.
A, number or other employees were •*•
*erely injure-i.

Cndworth has succeeded McGnnnlgle as
manager of tbe Lowell club.

E. Gorman. Jerry Moore, Mike Mansell
and Joe Knight have been signed by Hamil-
ton.

The mere fact or comparing Robinson of
H*_ Louis to George Smith of Brookiy is
amusing.

The Philadelphia club is likely to have
some trouble wito its players uuless it
puts salaries up.

It 1* SMM that Tim Keefe has tmn
offered tS.OUO to piay with some other club.
Tbe name or ibe club bas not been made
known.

Look at tbeie figures for experimental
talent: Crane. II.MO; s /at iery , ta.HOUf
Cleveland. f3.2)0; Viau, *2 5W; Murray,
I8.-JU0; Wilmoi, •1.7ui»; Foster, JI.4J0.

Nashville is await ing tbe decision of tbe
Tennessee supreme court on tbe bunday
question before deouling upon entering tbu
southern league. The decision is expected
about Dec. 5.

It is«aid that Foster 's contract with tbe
Now York ciUb calls ror a salary "of M.iXW.
It is also said that be bas a personal con-
tract which calls for un additional t3,(XW if
he s tays with the team for lue H'holu
season.

Torn Ham soy has returned from his v i s i t
to 1'idianai'olis, and bas developed into a
great dude. He walks daily on Fourth av-
enue, l^iuiaviile, dretsed in very flashy
clothes, and^attract•» a great deal of atten-
tion. He has. been acting in a very exem-
plary manner of late.

Hume of Uic papers in the leagua cit ies
seem to think that the St. Louis' deieat ny
tb« DotroiiH -.v111 have adflinoraiiz.tiK effect
upon the u!ton>]aiic" at association Kames,
especnl lv in tiikjs where there is both an
assucmiioii uml a league cluo, but U is nol
so. Hundreds cf persons stayed away
from tii*- Athletic grounds in this c i ty
merely hui.-ause they lii^u-rht that the
homo leuiu did not have «*ven~ a fighting
•bow to dt-liuil the ^l. Louis and some of
tbe oilier t-luOs. Sexiyear tbe St . Louis
club Will not s tart out as the world bi-au
or-s aud er>-ry p|h«i- club will hare r>-
newed contldeu. d when 'bey begin to play
laem, and u tliey e t \ e ihein -:iv kind of i"
elnse L'ame tiie t n c i i u a n m will ba<-k tliel.
up. It is victories l e a l tbe people want —
rhiUllJtf f'~rf •

K. KOCL0BB,

. Attomey-at-Law.
Vaster In Chancery. Notary Public. Com

mlsaloner of Deeds.
Offloes, North Avenne, Opposite Depot.

myv

B.
Architect,

Vorth avenue, opposite depot..

PLAINFIKLD, M. J. t-ST-yl

TACKSON k CODIXOTOS,

Counsellors-at-Law,
Masters In Chancery. Natarim Public, Commls-
slnuers of Drads. e t c Corner Park avenue and
Second street. mylOtf

o, L JENKIHB, M. D..

Homoeopathlst.
(8ncc««Bor to Dr. 8-.uth.) SS East Front street,
near Peace, omen Boors—1 to • a- m.; 1 to s
p. m.; 7 to 9 p. m. myldtf

/~1BAIO A. MARflH,

Counselor at Law..
Supmno O.urt Oommlsalonxr. Solicitor and

Masti-r in Chancery. Notary Public.
' Offloo C o n w Front and Somerset Bts.

mjTtf

DE. PLATT,

90 Park Avenue, Cor. 6th St.
Office Hours until 10 A. X. » till T P. X.

myvtf

TTtJ'EDICATKi'

Sulphur and Vapor Baths,
followed by a thorough rubbing with alcohol.
F»r men only. Hours s u-11 a. m.: 1 to 3 p. m.
H. HOBSIHH. IS W. M strrot. Plalnd^ld, X. J.
Befrr* to Drs. Probaaco, Endlcott. Frltts, Tom-
Unson, Judge 8aydam and T. 8. Armstrong.

ftTtf

TJ T. BAtrilB,

Carpenter and Builder.
Bmldrnee Clinton arrniw. n n r drpnt, Erona.
P. O. Box, 1*J*. Jobbinc attend<-d t«. Estimates

n on all kinds of work. s-16-lf

A ' M. BHSTON k BOS.

Undertakers and Embalmers.
M Park A r m n c Telephone Call Ho. 10. Besl-
d>nce, i* Madison ATF. T>- 'ephone Call Mo. ST.

Office of HlllsldsOemeter.-.
A. M. Buuyon. Ei.ner K. Konyon.

my»tf

STILE?.

.' ' Funeral Director*.
and Practical Embalmers. Office, Wmrrmmtnn
and Bmtdi-nce No. 14 E. Frontfstrw-*. Telephone
call No. 44. :

oao. <x ro«x>. aijStf oao.:

p HOAOLASD-8

Ctty Express.

Opposite the Depot. North Are.. Plainfleld. K. J.
Baggacr, Furniture and Freight conveyed lo or
from the Depot to all parts of the city, at nil
hours. Pianos removed, boxed and shipped at

" my»yl

JOHN JOHX8TOX,

Coal Dealer.
Yard and office South are. P. O. Box H«T. TTie
host quality of screened <>•*! at the Iywe«il Market
Prlcesl for " - - . -Cash. Bowksfs FertUlsers

a>jr«tf

s.M. FLOWER,

Picture Frarnes.
of all kinds at Hew York prices. Studie » Wast
Front street. Strainers tor drawing and oil
painting. myttf

CARL PETKB8O**.
Florist

Peace St., opp. Vorth Ave., near Depot, Plain-
fleld, N. J. A largo stock of Cot Flowers at Low
Pi B l d d

, g
Prices Beautltnl designs for
funerals.

i and
lo-*Hni3j(

/-I NIEL8E3I, 1

Carpenter and Builder,
XI Qrandvlew avenue. North Plslndeld, N. J.
P. O. Box 1M7. ajy-stalr-bulldlDg and cabinet
work a specialty. 6-13-tf

A SWAUf. j <

Painters' Supplies, Wall Papers, 4c.,

Paper Hanging A Specialty.
No. • North Arenas. n>T»yl

Bookseller and Stationer.
No. T Park Avenue.

A full luu Croguet, Baby Carriages, Base
Balls, Bats, k c Of

p GRAY,

Mason and Builder.
Residence—Frrmt street, between Plalnfleld and
Grant nrrnu.n. p. o. Box M0. Jobbing prompt-
ly attended t... 8-M-yl

/"1HA8, 8E1BEL,

Furniture and Freight Express.
P. 0. Box 75, Plnlnflol.l. X. J.' All goods shipped
In my care will receive prompt attention. myStf

R ICHAHD SAY,

Livery 9tablec.
Worth Are. opp. Depot. Carriage* ur meet all

tralni*. All kinds of Turn-onts «lar or night.
Family tiding a specialty. Telephone. Call 191,

aim

Furniture Express.
4S West Front Street. Large Jumbo CVrered

Tru'-Iu. BatlKfa<7Uon guaranteed. Ooods deliv-
ered to any part ot the Tnlteil States. Second
hand Famltnre tmugbt ana sold.

8tation in New York—Foot of
Liberty Street.

Time Table la Effect Iforember 20, 1887.
XD XZW TOBX.

Leave Plain field 3.27, 6.13, 8.29, «.», 7 .» 7 68
8.0U, 8.19, 8.40, 9.M, 10.S7, 11.08. 11.4J, a.m. 1S.*»'
1.J1, 2.», S.iT, S.-M, R.M, .-i.:tt. 6.05, (1.32, R SI 7 (M
8.J-J, 3.1B, ll.as, p. m. Suuciay—3.-I7, 8.01, 8.&7!
10.SS, 11.33 a. m.. 1.27, 8.30, 8.16, 7.*, 7 .»
•.23 p .m.

Leave New York from foot of Liberty Street, 4.00
6.00. 7.00, 8.30. 9.00, 10.15, 11.00 a. IB... 1 00 1 30
3.15, 3.SO, .1.4.*.. 4.00, 4.30, S.00, t 15 5 30 '»'«•>'
».I>U, <S.3U, 7.(10, 7.8(1, 8.13, 9.31), H.JO, 12 OIJ p ni'
Sunday—4.00, 8.46, (1.00, a. m.. 12.00, m., l.ao.
4.00, 5.30, 4.30, 9.30, 1X00, p. m.

PLA1NFIELD A*n> H l S i U .
Leave Plainfleld 5.43, 6.29, 6.59, 7.W, 7 58 8 40

9.52, 10.37, }1.O», 11.42, a. m., 12.33, l.M, 2.J8,
2..14, .1.51, .•>.«, «.IIS, 6.55, 7.03, 8.39, 9.18 11 23
p. an. Uundny—8.57, 10.33, 11.32, a. m., 1.27,
S.3U, 51C. ".'JM, y.xi, p. m.

Leave Newark—«.;», 7.03. 8.3S, 9.0S, 10.M, 11.00
«. m.. 1.U3. 1.SA. X3S, 3.4O, 4.00, 4.35, 5.115, S 35
4.54, «.2U. 7.10, 7.35, H.20, 9.50. 11 15 p m.
Kuuday—K.00, a. m., 12.20, 1.45, «.10, 5.35, ».W,
p. m.

Paasengors for Newark change cars at Elliabetb.
PI_»IX1-IKI.I> AVD SOKEavIULX.

Leave Plalnfli>l<] 5.10. 7.14. 8.05. 9.21, 11.30 11 44
a.m. X0S. 3.30, 4.S4. 5.1«. *.S1, 6.l<», 0.3», 6.58, l'.3H,
H.08, 8.17, 9 29, 10.45, 12.44. p. m. Sunday—6.10
10.14. a. m., 2.45, 5.14, 6.34, 10.4A, p. m.

Leave Bomervllle 0.00, 6.30, 7.00, 7.33, 7.50 8 IS
»J*> 10.15, 11.15, a. m., 12.M, 2.0U, 3.25, 5.00
».«. 8.16. 8.40, 11.O0, p. m. Sunday 8 SO 11 06
a. p., 1.00, 4.50, 7.00, 8.50, p. m. '

L- PLAIIiriEU) ASD KASTOII.
Leave Plainfleld 5.10, 8.06, 9.21, a. m., 2.02. 2.14

4.34, 5.02, ».16, S.M, p. m. Bunday—6.10, a. m.,'
SJ4, p. m.

Leave.Easton 6.M, 8.57, a. m., 1140. 4.16, 7.00, p.
m. ' Sunday—7.14. a. m., 7.00, p. m.

CONNECTIONS.WESTWARD
I LEAVB

».io| a. m.—For Easton. Allentnwn, Bead
Ing. jfarrtsbuifc and M»u<-h Chunk, om-
nectlig at High Brldgr for Kchooley's Moun-
tain, t etc. Suudays, u, Kaston.

T.14, a. m.—For Flemlngtou.
a-°6, a. m.—For Eastun, Wind Sap, and Xancb

Cbnnk.
».il, a m.—For Flemlngton, High Brl<l(re

Branch. Easton, Allentown, Headl(k. Harrts-
burg, llauclt Chunk. Wllilamnport, Tamaqua
.KanUcoke, Dppei; Lehlgh. WlUesbarre. Scran^
ton, kc.

X02, p. m.—For Flemlngton, Eaetoa.Allentown,
Beading, Barrisburg. Mauch Chunk. * c

4J4, p. m.—For Easton, Wind Oap, Kauch
Chunk, Tamaqua, Shamokln, Drlfton, WUkes-
barre, thTantou, « c

5.02 and 5.16, p. m.—For Flemlngton, High
Bridge Brauch, Schooley's Mountain EaMon.aic.

6,02, p. th.—For Flemlngton.
«.»H, p. m.—For Eastun. Allentown,

Harrlsburg, Mauch Chunk, * c

Lrag Brucfe, OCMI Orove, *e.
Leave Plainfleld 3.27, 8.00, 11.08, a. m., 11.33,

».51, 6.U4. p. m. Sundays (except Ocean Orove)
8.57, a. m.

For Perth Aroboy—3.27, 5.43, 8.00, 11.08,11.42 a.m
12.33,3.51,5.25.6 05 p . m . Sunday—8.57 a. m.

For Mntawan—U.27, 5.43, (".00. ll.UB, a. a , 1 1 »
J.51, 5.25, 6.05 p. m. Bunday—8.57 a. m.

BOITHS BKOOK BOOTS.
L e a n PI»in8eW for Philadelphia and Trenton,

i.10. ».(»•. t.tf. 11.44. a. m., 2.W, *J0». tM*.
8.17. p. m., 1.15. night. Sunday—«.io», tj.9, a.
• . , 6.24. p. m., 1.23. night.

•ErrBxino—LKAVB PHILADELTHTA
Ninth and Omen streeu, 7.so». 8.S0*. 9.S0, 11.00,

a. m.. 1.15, S.45. 5.15, 6.45, 12.UO, p. m. Sunday
—*.*>, a. m., 5.30, 12.00, p. m.

From Third and Berks streets, S.20*, ».O6,
10.3U, a. m , l.uu, 3.30, 5.00, 4.00, p. m. Boa.
day—e.20. a. m.. 4.30, p. m.

Leave Trenton. Warren and Tucker streeta, LJS,
8.«r>. s.io., 10.10. 11.S6, a. m., 1J4, 4.U, (.w,
T.M. p. m. Buuday—1M. » .« , ».40, a. m., 4.16,
p. m.

FlalBflald paaaencers by trains marked* change
ears at Bound Brook.

J. H. OLHAUMW, Ooal Bop-t.
H. P. BAU>WTN. S e a l rasa. Aawat
A Family Gathering;.

Have you a fattier? Han- you a mother? H a n
you a son or dauKliicr. ol»t>r or a brother who
baa not yet uik>-iiK<<nig. » Kalsam for tbe Throat
and LUDICK. th<- irunranteed remedy for the cure
of Couch*. Colds. Asthma, Croup ami all Throat
an<J Lum tr..ul.l>»? If so, why? when a sample
t».ttl.- Is cli'lly iclven to you /nv by B. 1. Shaw
aii-l the larcc sizt- cusu only 50c. and « J » .

P. H. BEMETT,
DEALEB IN

BUHER, EGGS, AND PRODUCE,
MEATS OF ALL KINDS,

Fruits and Vegetables In tbeir Season.
42 PARK ATEHTJE,

PLAINFIELD, N. J.
*9- Ofi* fttomi to tmifmrt • / On cUt.-mt

S-2-tf

For a guod uniform and reliable

IF1 I i O XT
TBY

SANDERSON'S
X X X X

BEST.
Thla Flour Is f»»t working Ite way Into faT-or

aud In no Instance has it fall til to glre
e n t i r e f l X t l A

GEO. D. MORRISON'S,
Flour and Feed Store,

tt-tf JJOBTH AVE.. OPP. BEPOT.

/~1 E. JOHN8ON,

[Of Lute arm of BBSPHXXD, JOHJOO* k OoDowa,]

CARPENTER and BUILDER.
Office adjoining City Hotel, on Second strset.

near Park avenue, PLAINFIELD. BesMence, 16
East Second street.'

«aWOBBlNO A SPBCIALTY.'Ck mylOU

A. F. WAJtMOf. B. J. FOWXBB.

WARDEN & FOWLER,
: W h o l e s a l e a n d B e t a U . ' " • ] ' .

CONFECTIONERS,
NO. » PABK AVENUE,

between Horth ave. and Second street,

PLAINFIELD, X. J.
Candles manufactured daily on the premises.

. ^ T \ , L " W : °""<>8 Flrnt-Olass. Also a full line
of Wallace s Celehrate<l Confectionery. A share
of public patrouage u respectfully solicited.

S.10-U

W E H T EWp OOAL YAAD

HETFIELD BROS., Proprietors.
Dealers In all kinds of OOAI,. Estimates prompt-
;f« i e d u> i'*"188 d'"»lrlnif u, la? In Coal.

? ^ V* 2 Pttrk»!;"U"- »"<! 8"Ulh Second 8t.
S 5 V Street, near Potters Byess

WALTEB L. Berrixu). JOHS ir Hnmu>.

LUKE,

Bottler
--- — . _ . . . _ „ „ Export, Lager Beer, Ale and
Porter. Philip Best's Milwaukee Beer, and
dealer In Guinness' Porter sad Bun' Ale. Linden
avenue. North Plainfleld, N. 1. Orders by mall
Box ISM, city, will receive prompt attention

mylMf

J J a DBASE,
House Painter.

Besldence, 13 Worth ave. All work •rnaranteed.
Estimates furnished. myioyl

JV>B

Soda Water,
With real Fruit Syrups, patronise Miller's Phar-
macy, So. 10 E. Front street. mylOtf

TtOBEBT JABN, '

Tin and Coppersmith,
Scotch Plains, (Fanwood) N. 1. Rooflnr, Btove
and Heater work. Pump*, Tinware, and all
kinds of sbeet metal work. The best and the
cheapest Smoke and Ventilation Caps. Bepalr-
lns promptly attended to. 7-M-tf

o w VKBT
Dozen.

h MOKTFOBT,

Photographers,

U E. FBONT STBEET.
OABIVET PHOTO'S, S3.90 per

, mylOyl

UN OLD,

Oor.

The Grocer.

North Plainfleld, K. f.
Byvyl

TJOI TOCB

School Supplies and School Books,
HEW A*>O SECOItD-HAJTD. Or

Allen, The Book Seller and Stationer,
Ho. *s EAST FBOJTT ST., 10m)

0. POPE as 00 , ' '

INSURANCE AGENTS,

Ko.CE. Faojrr BTB-KT. mylOyl

A D. OOOK k BOO..

Lumber and Coal Merchants,

OOBJTEB PABK AVEHUE AND BAILBOAD.

PLAINFIELD.
AIl Lumber and Ooal U n a

ALFBXP D. COOK. mylOyl BOBKST m. coox.

VX/'EBTFIELD HOTEL,

WSfl l f LK*LX>, V . J .

FRED-K COOMBS, Proprietor.

BOABDXBS BY THE DAY, WEEK OB MOHTH.

GOOD 8TABLIN0 ATTACHED. S-M-mS

REYNOLDS' PHARMACY.
Cor. Park and North Avenues, near

B. B. StaUon. (Estubllriliofi 1S68.)
Only thn biKhe.st grades of Drugs and

Chemicals obtainable are used in this
Pharmacy. I neither buy nor sell "CHEAP

SUJTOAY HOnBS.
Keynolds' Pharmacy Is open on Sun-

days for th« dispensing of Medicines and
Prescriptions,

AND POB NO OTHKB TBAFFIO.
Hours—» to 1; 3 to 6 : 7 to 9.

A Registered Dispenser always In
attendance. . mylOtf

George It. Rockafellow,
(Successor ta W. >". Row.)

HOUSE, BIG?/ AND DECORATIVE

PAINTER AND PAPER HAN6ER.
18 EAST JUOHT STREET.

WALLPAPEK • . ].V HHADK3 AT NEW

WHITE I.FVi;. . . • • WiL ANP PAINTEB8
SUPPLIER, ,\T Vjiijf R ' i i « AND RETA1LJ

: A. QArLoaD.

It«AT.**M VM

Lumber and Mason*' Materials,

OFFIO AND TABU—SOUTH SECOND ST.
lOmylj

•yyEAVEB BROS.,

House and Sign Painting, Graining, Etc.
HANGING A.VD

A SPECIALTY.
AND HHOP IS THE BIAS OF
EAST FBONT 8TBEET.

D. vum. [P. O. BOX 331.] P. WZAVZS.
mylOtt

T W. VAX SICKLE,

(Bncoessor to Van Sickle k Terry.) Dealer in all
kinds o( i

fresh and Salt Meats,
etc. Game In season. No. 10 North avenue,
Plalndeld. N. J. Telephone No. loa. Orders :
called fur and promptly delivered, ail bills pay- !
able to me. mylOtr I

T> R. FAIECHILD,

Furniture Dealer,
•n East Front street. Parlor, Dlnlnf-room and
Bed-room Furniture. A Large Stock at New
York prices. Call and see lor yourselves.—5-33-tf

/-1HABLE8 K. HUNK.

; Coal Dealer.
S* IIOBTH AVENTTE.

*
Hard Lehlgh Coal from the Lehlgh region. Free
burning Co%l from the Wyoming region. All
well screened and prepared. M*-7

BLACKS VS. WHITES.
aosMt *•• Alabama By tbw AM ot

a Nagra Woman.
AXXISTOX, Ala., Nov. SI.—Friday after-

noon a ne^ro woman namei Bush insulted
and afterwards caugbt and severely
whipped a flfloen-yenr-old wblto flfl
nuiued Josie Sieveus, the daughter ot
Lemuel 8t«vens, of this place. At a late)
bonr Friday niybt a party of ma'tkfd mea
went to the boune of tbe tiesro wotnac,
CHUrht «nd*booii'l her. and then mlinlnis-
tereU a lerr.um Bu n̂inif.

The news of tbis act 011 tbe part of white
men soon rvnehed ibe euro of the negroes
living in ibat part of the city, and in great
exrf.einent they becan. arming tbomsolves
wi'.li tuui and liistins, ro;iuirc>l in » inub le
tbe bouse of Stevens, ami demanded satis-
faction. Tbe du-ky crowd of excited ne-
iigerents gatbered before the front door of
the residence, and made the night hideous
with boisirr.ius and insulting lauguage,
and exclamations sf deflanoe against tbe
whiles. Several shots were fired at tliu
Irouse, whuri-U|K>n a folley was poured
into ibe mob, and then s regular fljlii lrom
both sldei ensued. 8am Uusb, a brother-
in-law ot the wom»n who whipped tbe
cblld. was killed. No otber Injuries have
been reported. The excitement has tub-
sided aud no further trouDie Is anticipated.

MAINE LIQUOR SELLING.
The of Licenses Everttmailest NnniiMir

I M S M I m

ADOCSTA, Ma., Nov. :-X—It tm« been def-
initely aoce.-lalneJ that the books of Rav-
enue Collector Fairu, who has nis office In
Portsmoutii, show that lliorc are 02) pur-
sots in Maine who l>uy the United Htate.i
liquor tux. This is the smailast number
of licenses ever issued in tbe state, and
less tbsn two-thirds as many a* last year.
An unusually I a rife number hare been
taken out untler licutious name*. But few
rural towns »how tliut any iioenses have
been taken out in them.

Tbe following list sbows where the li-
quor lax payers principal.y reside, togeth-
er with the number in each place:— Li"wit-
ton. 4J; Huulion, 1»; Brunswick, 10, Port-
land,<1M; Bur Harbor. 21; Bllsworth, 10;
Auguitiu, »•; Uardlnor, 14: Walervllle, 15;-
lUK.k.iiri i. a4; Uaogor, 121; OM Town, 18;
Bath, -£i; Klcewueg-an, 10; Be;fait, 11; Bid-
deford, ia 1

Chareh Against tbe»tre.
DAXVI-ULX. Va.. Soi. 21 —The Methodist

conierence yesterday pnased the following
rssoluiions by a rising v>te:

HArnw, The Methodist Episcopal church
soulu Uu-> always borne »ironi testimony
against the theatre; and. whereas, tbe
patroniz nsf ot liieatricAl exhilnllons by
professing cnrlmlaus bas by recent occar-
renc«s been given unusual prominence;
and, whereat, the situation seems Iojii»uf*r
an expression of opinion on this subject by
the conference; therefore

Ketolval, 'that we are profoundly con-
vinced of the evil character ami influence
of tbs theatre and of the power as a pro-
moter of irrellgiufi, immorality aud vice.

Ruolvtd, Tbat we most affectionately and
earnestly expect our people to set their
faces against this thing as a diversion
which canuot be used in tbe name of tne
Lord Jesus.

t at 3:30 F. M.
, Nov. «L—A strange almon

pheric phenomenon occurred at Maysvlllb,
K y , and at Manchester, O., yesterJhy
afternoon. Tbe sun all tbe morning looked
like a ball of fire. At 3:8.1 p m. a deve
cloud suddenly lowered upon tbe two
towns, and Ave minutes lrter it was as
dark as night People became frightened
and business was entirely suspeudad-
Many of the superstitious .thoUKht tbe end
bad come, and beiran praying. A number
of merchants hastened homo from their
stores. Chickens went to roost aud cows
wsnt borne tu be ojllked. In tbe midst of
tbe confusion a heavy snow-storm set in,
and when daylight returoel, fifteen
minute* later, the ground • » white. Tne
same phenomenon occurred at Washington
oourt bouse.

Tka Crown Prinse's Vo»41t(<M.
BIULIX, Nov. 21. —Drs. Dora and Dett-

weller bare arrived at San Remo for tbe
purpose of consulting with Drs. Krauss
aod Bramann. Compresses continue to be
applied to t(ie throat of the Cron-n Prlni'Q
a< night, and are renewed without dis-
turbing the patient's sleep. Dr. Mak
Jlowell occupies a room adjoining tbat of
tbe Crown Prince. Tbe emperor received
Uloister von Boetticbsr at noon yester-
day, and afterward had a prolonged con-
ference with Prince Bi-imarck.

B>a* Blase » C»inl»rl<ta-*"
. KOV. 21.—The Cnarles river iron

work. Cambridge, were partially destroyed
by Ore yesterday evening. The loss is
estimated at f*2£5,O0O. There was some
deiay in sounding an alarm and the fire
bad gained rapidly when tbe fire depart-
ment arrived. Tbe building con tallied a
large amount of valuable machinery wbica
was destroyed. Tbe loss was partially
covered by insurance. The fire is sup-
posed to be ot incendiary origin.

Kell Tftroafh • Britlgew
WILLIAMSBCKO, Pa., NOT. 21.—Saturday

Harry Bbudler and John Kips were cross-
tag tbe bridge over the Juniaia river at
this place witli a trxctloo threshing macli,
Ir.e. Tbe bridge broke dovrn i beneath the
*wei*;ht of the machine, and ihe two men
fell tvrenty feet into the river. The engine
fell on Hnndler and crmlied Him to dealib
Kips bad both legs broken. •• i

Will Not Sliul Down. j
EABKISBIBO, NOT. 31.—Tlie superinten-

dent of the Pennsylvania steel works at
Btce.ton was an kid yestenlny concerning
the statement that tbe Bessemer steol
plants will shutdown said that there is ne

' possibility of tbe works closing this year.

PBOVIDENCI, NOV. 21.—At a fonveutlon
of leading ciiiaenv both republican and
demoiratir, !ast niirht, Augustus S. Killer,!
president of the common council, w u
nominated for mayor.

K|Wrnn3 Xntes.
Mr. John Tlamllii. formerly of Prospeet

r*ark fair grounds, i* constructing a new
trotting track for Mr. Hliults. tbe million-
aire taker, at. rMrkvllle. L. L

Th- New York bicycle club have pur-
chased a lot on WoU End avenue, near
Beventy first stroet, U|>o» whicU they pro*
pose to erect a three-Uory club nous*
•i4xo.', at a cost or aU>ut f-'KOM.

Phil Casey of Brooklyn and John Lnwior
Of Dublin, Iralund, the huodb»ll chmnpioas,
meet at! ho Foliet Uazrttc ofHce to-day at
1 o'clock, to tf'nin're lor th" fl'iu.1 eumes la
their ma'cb ror the champi'or.ntiip of tbe
world. Then: lire eleven gamu<t rumnininK
to fininh tlie nericv T'fy will be played
on iuenday. The stakes are *l,iKX> a sido.1

Tbe ten-round j glove oonto.it between1

lODun; Uaroes, the En^lUh feathar
weight, anil Jamo* K. Larkin of the Scot-
tish A. C cromifa well for a hard battle.
There Is a foefin^ ueureen the two of long
stanJinir. and they will come together de-
termined to rub out old scores. The figbt
taxes 11lace at Pa vonia aveuue rink, Jersey
City, tonighV

J.4 i- ^F..,-

COLLISION AT SEA 

THE STEAMER SCHOLTEN RUN 
DOWN IN A DENSE FOG. 

Oh Rnilnil and Forty nw** W*"’*- 
TIM M> ru Ml «ttk wrtnliaf *’•"•**• 

'After the Creak. 
Dom, Sot. 21. —At* ta*a hour 8»tm^ 

day night tbe steamship W. A. Nc.mlteu of 
the Netherlands American a tram natlfs- 
Uod company bound from Rouerdam to 
Sow York collided with an unknown ren- 
tal about four mllea aoutb or Ibo Downs 
and foundered iblrty mioutoa afterwards. 

To* wind we* liftt from the southwest, 
accompanied by thick wealher. when the 
Collision occurred. There were 1G5 people 
on board the Hcholten, and only tiveoly- 
Ore or I he >« are known lo bare been saved. 
Toey were roacued by the crew* of pass- 
ing steamers, and landed early yesterday 
morn nr at Dover. 

AcC'irdiu.' to the stories of the surviv- 
ors, it is leared that 14'1 persons were 
drowned when the Hcholten went down. 

.Tbe scone* during and after the collision, 
aa described by the rescued passenger* 
and crow, were heartrending. 

la the exc temenl consequent upon the 
Irrriol,' eulMixpty it has been a mo.t Impos- 
aiuie to got at the detail* ot the collision. 
Conflicting stories are told by the surviv- 
ors, nut ibo account given vour corre-pon- 
uont by a-oatiiun oauiod Winter* appear* 
to be noarosi the truth. Ue *..y*: 

“Captain loat, with the pilot and second 
offlejr. were oa the bridge, while on the 
forecnsi.e ncai were two men on the look- 
out The u fcht was pitch dark, and sud- 
Ucnly a big vossel loomed up out of the fog 
about two points on Ibo HchoUeo’s port 
bow, uotmoiu than three1 lengths away. 
The steamer* h ul been blowlo ; tbiir uruis- 
tie*, and the Hcnoliou'* eurm f* had been 
slowed down before they came in sight ot 
each qt nor. 

“Captain Taat ordered the helm hard a- 
port, but beforo tiie Hcholten ccu.d swing 
clear the 01 her steamer crashed into her, 
striking between the fore aud main rig- 
ging, tearing a great hole In her a de. 

•The unknown steamer backed away 
and was lost in the fog nl once. Tbe 
Hcholten began lo HU. and then followed a 
terrible scene. Captain Taat stuck to bis 
post on tbe bridge and shouted orders to 
tbe crow lo clear away the life boats. 

•To ten minutes alter tbe collision the 
Hcholten’* lower bold was full of water. 
Captain Taat. hoping to save too lives ol 
Ilia passengers, and llndlng that the 
engines were not disabled, bad headed the 
steamer Tor the Kentish shore, hoping to 
be able to beach her somewhere under tue 
blah cliffs between Houth Foreland 
and Dover before she sank, but 
tbe Ores went oiit, tbe engines 
stopped and nothing was left but 
to leave tne ship in the boat* 

Tbe women and children were passed 
Erst. They were followed by the crew of 
each boat and as many more as were 
deemed safe to carry, it being the inten- 
tion to land them or place them on some 
passing vessel. 

The steamer's whistle bad been lert 
Mowing aa loor aa tbe steam lasted, and 
luckily some fishing logger* heard both 
tbe whistle and tbe cries of tbe people on 
board. 

Aa quickly aa possible the shivering men 
■ad women—some of them clad only In 
tbeir night clothes—were transferred to 
(be loggers, and the ship’s boats returned 
to tbe sinking Hchullan. 

“They*bad not been gone five minutes, 
but before they could reach the vessel's 
aide again sbe gava a heavy roll to port, 
bar great bow reared out of tbe water, and 
abe sank, stern first, with a terrific 
plunge. 

•Tbe luggers wars close to tbe boats 
bow and after a vatu attempt la tbe dark- 
ness to save other lives, tbe boats were 
beaded for tne shore. 

••It was daylight before tbe boats hove 
la sight of tbe long Admirably pier at 
Dover, upon which a number of people 
gathered as soon as the approaching boats 
ware made out, with signals of distress 
flying. In na hour tbe survivors were oa 

“It was a fearful moment for tbe crews 
of tbe boats They could see men sad 
women spring and drop overboard from 
the rails and rigging as they realized that 
tbe last moment had corns It is supposed 
that nearly all were drowned that Jumped, 
but the ooufusioa was so great at tbe tt me 
that the survivors hope many more have 
siaoe beau rescued ” 

The W. A Hcholten la a barkentine 
rigged steamship with one funaei. of 1.7211 
tons burden. Her dimensions are: Length 
1*0; beam 38; draught 19. Hbe was built 
in 1074. and is therefore 13 years old. Hhe 
was commanded until this summer by 
Captain Houjor. 

THE PHILADELPHIA LEPERS. 
They Are Now lav.ag UiHlortaUT at Ute 

ftmall Fox Ho*pi tala 
Philadelphia, Not. 21.—Mrs Miradc 

and her daughter, the mysterious leper* 
who surrendered to tbe board of health 
are now living comfortably la the munici- 
pal or small-pox hospital. 14ey are far 
ramoved from the patients afflicted with 
contagious diseases. Tbeir I bod Is sent tc 
them on a dumb-waiter, the attendants not 
caring to visit tbeir room They both eat 
heartily and tbe colored cudk expresses 
the conviction that leprosy cannot be * 
disease tt»5l interferes with the appetite, 
lira. lUntnde told Dr. Welcb. tbe hospital 
physician, that bur reason for marling for 
Brasil was because ot the notoriety sb 
bad been given here, and finding she couicj 
not get suavV she concluded to return tc 
Philadelphia and givu herself up to tin 
health uuibornie*. Vie doctor (Intimated 
that they were not at all anxious to gee; 
the cases iu the hospital, and he was not 
prepared to say how long it would take 
the disease to ran iis course. 

- The Tempr-anri- Women. 
• If ash v ills, Nov. 21.—All the churches 
were occupied by the leading women of 
the National Women’s Temperance unioc 
yesterday. The annual serin.in was do 
livered at the First tumberiand Presby- 
terian church by the Kov. Anna Hiiaw, ol 
Massachusetts, from ibo words: “Waicb 
ye; stand fust; quit you like men.” Tbs 
announcement that Mi** France* E W't- 
lard would speuk to a workingmen's meet- 
ing in the grand opera house drew together 
a large assemblage- Tbe chairman in- 
troduced Miss Willard as the commandjr- 
ln-cbier of the G. A. 1L (Ureal Army o 
Revolution. 

NEW SCALE OF WAGES. 
Oa* Result or llu Joist Meeting of Miners 

At Co>umbo*. 
PiTTSBUnn. Kov. SI—A circular la now 

being prepared by Christopher Evans, sec- 
retary of the federal Ion of mioers nod 
name laborer*, and wilt be issued to tbe 
2u(l.tOJ minors, organ.I id and unorganised, 
of the country lu a short time. It is in 
the interest of harmony and -unity of ac- 
tion, and is one result of the Joint meeting 
of the executive board of tlio miners’ fed- 
eration aud national district assembly, of 
K- of li, which closed In Columbus on 
Tnursday. Tbe circular will provide that 
no strike shall be ordered without tbe 
con-eat of both organizations. In case of 
a strike, the organization having the ma- 
jority in the district where it occurs shall 
lovy npon both organization*. The two 
boards will meet in Ibis city in February 
to oonsiJar the reply of the miner*. Im- 
mediately following this meeting a general 
delegate Convention of all the mioers in 
the country will be beld at Pittsburg. At 
this meeting delegates will be elected to 
tits Interstate Convention of miners and 
operator) lo arrange n scale of wages to be 
twld In Ihe various districts throughout 
toe country, to go into eff tot 41»y I? 18S8. 
The interstate tueet ng of nporhtors anJ 
miner* will he held probably in April, but 
the date na* not yet been fixed. 

NINA VAN ZANDT INSANE. 
The Widow of tbe lout Anarch si Kcfusr* 

to fist mud is Dying. 
Cnicaoo, Nov. 21.—It is *aid that Nina 

▼an Zandt. tvlio calls uerself ibo widow of 
August Hplcs, the dea l a'ia> hist, in dying. 
Hhe refuses to eat. declaring mat she docs 
not need food. Yesterday morning shT 
arose from her bet, an t in tin fa -e of a 
fearful storm raging, said she must go out 
to Waldheim cemetery and look into her 
husbnnd's grave. 

“Last night I saw him.” «he said, “and 
he was alive there in tuo vault 1 must go 
to him at once.” Her in.)I her accompanied 
tier to tbe cemetery, fourteen intie* from 
. bo city, only to find, of cour*e, that the 
girl’s presentment wa* a delusion. 

Miss Van Zandt raves stout her moo 
dered husband, a* she persist* in cailirg 
Spies, and prophe* e« a day of reveuge 
though she may not live to sec it. 

Mill on* Involved. 
St. Loris, Nov. 21.—A suit Is to be oeg; n 

in this city in slew days lor the possession 
of a half interest In a tract of land 200 feet 
wide and smile aud a half long in the he ri 
of the city. Jean Baptiste Dequeue, so 
tbe complaint says, was an early Frei ch 
settler who purchased this tract .when 
Louis was a village and the property was 
out in the country. When be died be lert 
it to bis two daughters. One of them 
moved away, and tbe other afterwards 
sold the proiwrty to J. & C. Luca*, gl.'- 
lag him a deed for the whole. It is stilt iu 
Ihe possession of the heir* and assigns of 
Mr. Lucus. but now comes tbe heirs of the 
sister who moved sway, and who cla. a 
tbe undivided half of all this properly, 
which is now valued at 3M,iX)U,UUU. 

Hefastug to Obey ill* Order. 
8t. Paul. Minn., Nov. 21.—A boat n week 

ago the rail way commission renewed the 
order to the Northern Pacific and the 
Manitoba roads to reduos tbeir passenger 
rates In Minnesota from 4 to Scentsa mile. 
It la learned that the Northern Pacific will 
reslat every atlempt^o enforce It by ap- 
peal to the federal courts. Tbe Northern 
Pacific claims that Its charter came di- 
rectly from the federal government, and 
that state court* and laws have no au- 
thority over It. If toe commission Insists 
on the redaction the case will be carried 
to tbe Dniiad Htates supreme court The 
Minneapolis and Pacific would also be In- 
volved, as that road get* 4 cents a mile in 
Minnesota AH the other road* save those 
charge 3 cents a mile. 

Redared train Drive lint 300 Urn. 
Worcester, Mass. Nov. 21. —Between 

900 and 800 men employed at the Worces- 
ter steel works are out on strike. The 
Company on Thursday announced a cut 
down’averaging about VI jier cent in the 
pay of the men employed in the Bessemer 
•teel plant to take effect on Monday. Tbe 
workmen grumbled, and Friday tne com- 
pany posted a notice that unless the men 
accepted tbe reduction the works would be 
shut down Thursday night. Tbe men 
went out Friday night and the works did 
not run yesterday. Tbe company saya the 
reduction t* absolutely necessary, as Jhe 
mills have been running at a loss of late. 

Forced to Leave (i Maternal a. 
GCATEMaLA, Nov. 2L—Private advices 

from Ibis city *ay that Archbishop Kaoul 
ba* gone to tbe United Htates, ihe govern- 
ment of Guatemala having forced him to 
leave the repubile The charge* against 
him are insubordination, and a tendency to 
interfere in temporal concerns Tbe bisb- 
on retired with bis private fortune of flOu,- 
ono intact. The old cabinet of President 
Barrels has bpen re-elected. 

Baseball Notes. 

Terrible Boiler Explosion. 
Phescott. Am., Nov. 21.—The killed oy 

the boiler explosion in IV, Z. Wilson A 
t-'iL’s sawtuilt, nine uiites from this place,! 
which occurred on (Saturday morning are 
w. Z. Wilson, one of tbe proprietors; -Tim- 
othy Crowley, one of tbe engineers; J. B. 
Ackers, foreman, and two men named 
Coliju* and Taylor, and an unknown man. 

number or other employees were u 
vereiy injured. 

Cndworth ba* succeeded McGnnnlgle as 
manager of tbe Lowell club. 

E. Gorman. Jerry Moore, Mike Mansell 
and Joe Kuight have been signed by Hamil- 
ton. 

The mere fact of comparing Robinson ot 
Ht. Louis to George Hmlth of Brookiy is amusing. 

The Philadelphia club is likely to bare 
some trouble witn us playors unless it 
pula salaries up. 

It 1* said that Tim Keefe has own 
offered ts.oud to play with some other club. 
The name of tbe club has not been made 
known. 

Look at these figures for experimental 
talent: Crane, *1.500; Slattery, *2,300? 
Cleveland. *2,2-10; Viau, 32510; Murray, 
32.200; Wilmol, *1.700; Foster, *1,400. 

Nashville Is awaiting tbe decision of the 
Tennessee supreme court on the Sunday 
question before deciding upon entering the 
southern league. The decision is expected 
about Dec. 5. 

It is-aid that Foster’s contract with the 
Now York mob calls Tor a salary"bf *4.000. 
It is also said that he ba* a iieraonai con- 
tract which calls for an additional 33,000 If 
he stays with the team for the whole 
season. 

Tom Ramsey ha* returned from hi* visit 
to lmlianaDolla, and bus developed into a 
great dude. He walks dally on Fourth uv- 
euue, Louisville, dressed in very llusiiy 
clothes, and'attract* a great deal of atten- 
tion. He butybeen acting in a very exem- 
plar)' manner of late. 

Home of the paper* in the league cities 
seem to think that the Bt. Lout*’ deteat oy 
the Detroit* will have ademoraiiz.iig effect 
upon tho attendance at association games, 
especially in elites where there is both au 
association and a league clue, but it i* not 
so. Hundreds if persons stayed away 
from tie* Athletic ground* ip this city 
merely bocaute they thought that the 
homo loam did eot have even a fighting 
show to deieal the Ht. Louis and some of 
the oilier clubs. Next year the Si. Louis 
club Will uni start out a* the world beat- 
er*. and every other club wiU have r»- 
newed confidence when -hey begin lo play 
them, and u they give iltein _:iy kind of s 
close game the attendance will back liter, 
up. It is victories tbat the people want — I’hiladc tjjkia 1 dm. • 

€wAt. 

WM K. MCCLURE, 
Attomey-at-Law. 

Muter In Chancery. Notary Public. Oom- 
mlMloncr ot Deed*. 

Offices, North Avenue, Opposite Depot, mj9 

B FOSOATH. , 
Architect, 

North avenue, opposite depot. 
PLAINFIELD, N. J. $*2T-yl 

JACKSON Jc CODINGTON, 
Counsellors-at-Law, 

Masters In Chancery, Notaries Public, Commls- 
«loners of Deeds, etc. Corner Park avenue and 
Second street. mylOtf 

0. 
L JENKINS, M. D.. 

Homoeopath ist. 
(Successor to Pr. South.) 58 East Front street, 
near Peace. Ofltce Hours—7 lot a. m.; 1 to 3 
p. m.; 7 to 9 p. m. myl#tf 

£1RAIO A. MARSH, 
Counselor at Law. 

Supreme Court Commissioner. Solicitor and 
MftHter In Chancery. Notary Public. Office Corner Front and Somerset fits. niy9tf 

JJB. PLATT, 
90 Park Avenue, Cor. 6th St. 

Office Hours until 10 A. X. 5 till T.P. X. 
my9if 

J^JEDICATKO 
Sulphur and Vapor Baths, 

followed by a thorough rubbing with alcohol. 
For men only. Hours 8 to 11 a. m.; 1 to 3 p. m. 
H. Hou.xirh. 95 W. 2d street, Plainfield, N. J. 
Refers to Drs. Probaseo, Endlcott, Fritts, Tom- 
linson, Judge Snydam aud T. 8. Armstrong. s-an-tf 

p V. 8AUM8, 
Carpenter and Builder. 

Residence Clinton avenue, near depot, Evona. 
P. O. Box. 122*. Jobbtnc attended to. Estimates 
«pveu cheerfully on all kinds of vrork. 9-lA-tf 

M.. RUNYON k SON, 
Undertakers and Embalmerz. 

5* Park Arenue. Telephone Call No. 40. Resi- 
dence, 4* Madison Are. Tt-^ephone Call No. S7. Office of Hillside Oemeler 

A. M. Runyon. Ei.oer E. Runyon. my9tf 

pORD k STILE*, 
Funeral Directors. 

and Practical Embalmers. Office, Wareronm* 
and Residence No. 14 E. Frontfstreet. Telephone 
call No. 44. 

myttf aao. c. ford. ORO. X. STILJW. 

p HOAG LAND'S 
City Express. 

Opposite tbe Depot, North Are., Plainfield. N. J. 
B*Cpa#», Furniture and Freight conveyed to or 
from the Depot to all parts of the City, at all 
hours. Pianos removed, boxed and shipped at 

mjrSyl 

JOHN JOHNSTON. 
Coal Dealer. 

Yard and office South ave. P. O. Box 1467. The 
beet quality of screened coal at the Lowest Market 
Prices i for Cash. Bowker's Fertilisers for sale. mj9U 

g E. FLOWER, 
Picture Frarnes. 

of all kinds at New York prices. Studio 98 West 
Front street. Strainers for drawing and oil 
palntlnc- myStf 

CARL PETKB80N, 
Florist 1 

Peace St., opp. North Ave., near Depot, Plain- 
field, N. J. A large stock of Cut Flowers at Low 
Prices Beautiful desffrna for kwedding* and 
funerals. 10-28m3j£ 

Q NIELSEN, 
Carpenter and Builder, 

*1 Grandview avenue. North Plainfield, N. J. 
P. O. Box 1M7. aerStalr-butiding and cabinet 
v-rk a specialty. 6-13-tX 

SWALM. j 

Painters* Supplies, Wall Papers, &c., 
Paper Hanging A Specialty. 

No. 6 North Avenue. my9yl 

M.mrnu 

Bookseller and Stationer. 
So. 7 Park Avenue. 

A full llm Croquet, Baby Carriages, Base 
Balls, Bats, Ac. my«tf 

rjIHEODOBE GRAT, 
Mason and Builder. 

Residence—Front street, between Plainfield and Grant avenues- p. o. Box 350. Jobbing prompt- 
ly attended to. 8-26-yi 

£1HAS, H El BEE, 

Furniture and Freight Express. 
P. 0. BflX 75. Plainfield, N. J. All goods shipped In my care will receive prompt attention. myTtt 

JJICHARD DAY. 
Livery 9tables. 

Worth Are. opp. Depot. Carriages vr meet all 
trains. All kinds of Turn-outs day or nljrht. 
Family riding a specialty. Telephone Call 121, 

mystf 

QARIY’S 
Furniture Express* 

4ft Wcat Front Street. Large Jumbo Covered Trucks. Satisfaction jruaranteed. Goods deliv- 
ered to any i»art of the United States. Second 
hand Furniture bought and sold. myVyl 

1 
. 

Station in New York—Foot of 
Liberty Street. 

Tim* fable in Effect November 20, 1887. 
t-LAixnnj) asp intw you. 

Leave Plainfield 3.27, 5.53, *.28, 6.58, 7.28, 7.5* 
8.00, 8.18, 8.40, 8.52, 10.37, 11.08. 11.42, a.m. 12.33 
1.21, 2.25. 2.57, 3.31, 5.25, 3.32. 6.05, 6.32,6.53, 7.03 
8.38, 9,18, 11.23, p. m. Sunday—3.27, 8.01, 8.57^ 
10.33, 11.32 a. m., 1.27, 3.30, 5.18, 7.20, 7.28 
8.23 p. m. 

Leave Xcw York from fool of Liberty Street, 4.00,” 8.00, 7.00, 8.30, 9.00, 10.15, 11.00 a. m., 1.00,1 30 
l. 15, 3.30, 3.45. 4.00, 4.30. 5.00, 5.15. 5.30, 5 45 6.00, *.30. 7.00, 7.30, 8.15, 8.30, 11.30, 12.00 p. m. 
Sunday—4.00, 8.46, 9.00, a. m.. 12.00, m., 1.30, 4.00, 5.30, 6.30, 9.30, 12.00, p. m. 

PLAINriELD AKD NEWARK. 
Leave Plainfield 5.43, 6.29, 6.59, 7.29. 7.58, 8.40, 9.52, 10.37, J1.08, 11.42, a. III., 12.33, 1.21. 2.25, 

2.54, 3.51, 5.25, 6.05, 6.55, 7.03, 8.39, 9.1S 11 23 
p. m. Sunday—6.57, 10.33, 11.32, a. m., 1.27, 
8.30, 5 16. 7.28, 9.23. p. m. 

leave »wark—6.20, 7.05, 8.35, 9.05, 10.35, 11.00, 
a. m.. 1.05. 1.35. 2.35, 3.40, 4.00, 4.35, 5.05, 5.35, 
5.54. 6.20, 7,10, 7.35. 8.20. 9.50. 11.15 p. m. 
Sunday—8.00, a. m., 12.20, 1.45, 4.10, 5.35, 9.15, 
p. m. 

Passengers for Newark change cars at Elizabeth. 
PLAINKIEI-b AND SOW KKVU.LK. 

Leave Plainfield 5.10, 7.14, 8.05, 9.21, 11.30 11 44 a. m. 2.02, -3.ao, 4.34. 5.1*. 5.31, 6.02. #.38. 5.58,7.3*' 
8.08, 8.17, 9 29, 10.45, 12.43, p. m. Sunday—5.10 
10.14. a. m.. 2.45, 6.14, 6.34, 10.45, p. m. 

Leave Bomervllle 6.00, 6.30, 7.00, 7.35, 7.50, 8.15 
9.25, 10,15, 11.15, a. m.. 12.51, 2.00, 3.25, 5.00,’ 
5.40, 8.16. 8.40, 11.00, p. m. Hun.lay—8.30, 11.06, а. (n., 1.00. 4.50, 7.00, 8.50, p. m. 

Pt-AIKFIEX-D AND EASTON. 
LeavA Plainfield 5.10. g.os, 9.21, a. 2.02. 2.1*. 

42t. 5.02, 6.16, 6.38, p.in. hunday—6.10, a. in., б. 34. p. m. 
Leave Easb.n 6.55, 8.57. a. m., 12.40, 4.15, 7.00, p. 

m. : Sunday—7.15. a. ni., 7.00, p. m. 
WESTWARD CONNECTIONS. 

LEAVE PLAIXPIEDD 
i.iol a. m.—For Easton. Allentown, Bead 

Ing. Rarrlsburg and Mauch Chunk, con- 
neetiig at High Bridge tor Schooley’s Moun- 
tain, b ete. Hundaya, to Easton. 

7.14, a. m.—For Firming!--n. 
8.05, a. m.—For EasU.n, Wind Gap. and Mauch 

Chunk. 
9.21, a m.—For Flemlngton, High Bridge 

Branch. Easton, Allentown, Beadlfik, Harris- 
bufF. Mauch Chunk, Wiliiamsport, Tamaqua Kantlcoke, Dppe^ Lehigh, WlUeebarre, Scran- ton, Ac. 

2.02, p. m.—For Flemlngton, Eaeu-n.Allentown. 
Beading, Harrisburg, Mauch Chunk, Ac. 

4214, p. m.—For Easton, Wind Gap, Mauch 
Chunk, Tamaqua, Shamokln, Drifton, Wllkee- barre, S<-raziu>n, Ac. 

5.02 and 5.16, p. m.—For Flemlngton, High 
Bridge branch, Hehooley'a Mountain, Easton,Ac. 

6.02, p. th.—For Flemlngton. 
®-*8» P* m.—For Easton, Allentown, Beading. Harrisburg, Mauch Chunk, Ac. 

Loig Bruch,' Ocub Orov*. 4c. 
Leave Plainfield 3.27, 8.(10, 11.0ft, a. m., 19.33, 

ft.ftl, ft.(Jft, p. m. feumlays (except Ocean Grove) 
8.57, a. m. 

For Perth Amboy—3.27, 5 43, 8.00, 11.08, 11.42 am. 
19.33, 3.51, 5.95, 6 05 p. m. Sunday—8.57 a. m. 

For Mata wan—3.27, 5.43, 8.00. 11.08, a m , 12.33, 3.51, 5.25, 6.05 p. m. Sunday—8.57 a m. 

BOUHO BB0dK~KODTE. 
Leave Plainfield for Philadelphia and Trenton. 

5.10, 8.05*. 9.45, 11.44, a. m„ 2.16, S-30*. 6.02-. 
8*17, p. m„ 1.15. nignt. Sunday—5.10*, 9.59, a. 
m., 6.24. p. m., 1.22, night. 

XETIXN1NO—LEAVE PH ILA DELPHI A 
ninth and Green street*. 7.50-, 8.30», 9.80, 11.00, 

a. m.. 1.15, 8.45, 6.15, 6.45. 12.90, p. m. Sunday 
—8.30, a. m., 5.30, 12.00, p. m. 

From Third and Berks strseU, A20*, 2.06, 
10.30. a. m., 1.00, 3.30, 6.00. 6.00, p. m. Sun- 
day—6.20. a. m., 4.3o, p. m. 

Leave Trenton. Warren and Tucker streets, 1.26, 
8 00-. ».l«w, 10.10, 11.*, a. m., 1.84, AM, 4.50, 
7.25, p. m. Sunday—1.26, 9.18, 2.40, a. m., 8.15. 
p. m. 

PlainIMId psesengere by trains marked* change 
oars at Bound Brook. 

J. H. OLHAC8EJT, Gen'l gup'L 
H. P. BALDWIN. Gen'l Paaa Agent 

A Family Gathering. 
Have you a father! Have you a mother! Have 

you a son or daughter, sister or a brother who has not yet taken Kent p's Balaam tor tbe Throat 
and Lungs, tbe guaranteed remedy for the cure 
of Coughs. Colds. Asthma, Croup and all Throat and Lung troubles? if so, why? when a sample 
bottle Is gladly given to you frtt by B. J. Sbaw 
and the large size costs only 50c. and *1.00. 

Pr H. BENNETT, 
(SsnesMT to B. H. BodkMmo) 

DEALER ISt 

BUTTER, EGGS, AND PRODUCE, 

MEATS OF ALL KINDS, 

Fruits and Vegetables in tbeir Season. 
42 PABX A YE KITE, 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
marGonU Drhtorrt to say part qf the a/y.-»a 

8-2- tf 

For a good uniform aud reliable 

F L O TJ R, 
TRY 

SANDERSON’S 

X X X X 

B ES T. 
This Flour 1* (Afit working ItM way Into favor 

ami In no Instance ha* it fallal to give 
entlm aatlnfaotlou. At 

&E0. D. MORRISON’S, 
Flour and Feed Store, 

*-*>-« NORTH AVE.. OPP. REPOT. 

REYNOLDS’ PHARMACY. 
Cor. Park and North Avenues, near 

B. B. Station. (Established 1868.) 
Only the highest grades of Drugs and 

Chemicals obtainable are used in this 
Pharmacy. I neither buy nor sell “Cheap 
TimTGfl ” 

SUNDAY HOCBS. 
Keynolds’ Pharmacy is open on Sun- 

days for the dispensing of Medicines and 
Prescriptions, 

And fob NO Otheb Tbaffio. 
Hours—9 to 1; 3 to 6: 7 to 9. 

A Registered Dispenser always in 
attendance. - mylOtf 

George R. Rockafellow, 
(Succrstnr to IP. .V. Rotor.) 

HOt-BE, SIGlf AND DECORATIVE 

PAINTER AND PAPER HANGER. 
18 E'l'fT FROST STREET. 

WALL PaPF.:. 

WHITE LFVl 
BUPPLIE* I* 

Y S|IADn3 AT REW 

L AND PAINTERS 
3 AND IlETAIL.fi 

A. F. Wardev. B. J. Fowlxx. 

WARDEN & FOWLER, 
Wholesale and Retail 

CONFECTIONERS, 
NO. 29 PARK AVENUE, 

betweeii Berth ave. and Second street, 
PLAINFIELD. 3». J. 

(handles manufactured dally on the premises. 
Oo^ls First-Class. Also a full line of Wallace s Celebrated Confectionery. A share 

of public patronage Is respectfully solicited. 
9-10-tf 

^/■EIT END COAL YARD 

HETFIELD BROS., Proprietorz. 
Deaiers In all kinds of COAL. Estimates prompt- 

P^nl8® «“ lay In Coal. vr^Z-N,‘;'sI2P“rk.'l!,‘’uu'' 'u*d ®°utb Second St. 
°’ v178< b Ih y"nd 8lreet- near Potter's lb-ess 
WALTEK L. HETFIELD. JOHX M* HETTIELD. 

^HASK LINKE, 

Bottler 
of Ballantine's Expr.rt, Lager Beer, Ale and 
Porter. Philip Best's Milwaukee Beer, and 
dealer In Guinness' Porter and Bass' Ale. Linden 
avenue. North Plainfield. N. J. Orders by mall 
Boz 1335, city, will receive prompt attention 
 • myietf 

H. 0. DRAKE, 
House Painter. 

Rmidenoe, 12 North ave. All work guaranteed. 
Estimates furnished. mylOyl 

p°B 

Soda Water, 
With real Fruit Syrups, patronize Miller's Phar- 
macy, No. 10 E. Front street. mylOtf 

0 E. JOHNSON, 
[Of late firm of Shefheed, Johnson a Go down.) 

CARPENTER and BUILDER. 
Office adjoining City Hotel, on Second street, 

near Park avenue. PLAINFIELD. Besldence, 15 
East Second street.' 

«b-JOBBING A SPECIALTY.-** mylOtf 

J^OBEBT JAHN, 
Tin and Copperxmith, 

Scotch Plains, (Fanwood) N. J. Booling, Stove 
and Heater work. Pumps, Tinware, and all 
kinds of sheet metal work. The beet and the 
cheapest Smoke and Ventilation Caps. Repair- 
ing promptly attended to. 7-22-tf 

piSHEB A MONTFOBT, 

Our THBT ] 
Dozen. 

Photographers, 
IS E. FRONT STREET. 

*»T CABINET PHOTO'S, *3.50 pgr 
, mylOyl 

J^RSOLD, 
The Grocer. 

Oor. Somerset and Chatham Streets, 
North Plainfield, M. J. 

my»yl 

gnr tour 
School Suppliee and School Books, 

NEW AND SECOND-HAND. OF 
Alien, The Book Seller and Stationer, 

No. 2S EAST FRONT 8T„ 10m? 

POPE A 00, 

INSURANCE AGENTS, 

No. * E. Kaont stoxxt. mylOyl 

A. D. COOK A Bao.. 

Lumber and Coal Merchants, 
PARE AVENUE AND RAILROAD, 
PLAINFIELD. 

J9*AU Lumber and Goal Under Cover.-^i 
ALFRED D. COOX. mylOyl ROBERT B. OOOK. 

E8TFIELD HOTEL, 
WEBTFIELJ), Jf. J. 

FRED’K COOMBS, Proprietor. 

BOARDERS BY THE DAY, WEEK OB MONTH. 
V   

GOOD STABLING ATTACHED. 6-23-m3 

D 
ON A. GAYLORD, 

* DEALER IX 

Lumber and Masons’ Materials, 

Office and Yabd-SOUTH SECOND 8T. 
lOmyly 

■yy RAVER BROS., 

House and Sign Painting, Graining, Etc. 
«-PAPER HANGING AND KaLSOMINING-®* 

A SPECIALTY. 
OFFICE AND SHOP IN THE BEAE OF 

16,4 EAST FRONT STREET. 
D. WEAVER. * [F. O. BOX 331.) F, 

mylOtf 

J W. VAN SICKLE, 
(Successor to Van Sickle A Terry.) Dealer In all 
kinds of 

Freth and Sait Meats, 
etc. Game In season. No. 10 North avenue, 
Plainfield, N. J. Telephone No. 102. Orders , 
called tor and promptly delivered. All bills pay- 
able to me. mylOtf 

jj R. FAIRCHILD, 
Furniture Dealer, 

21 East Front street. Parlor, Dining-room and 
lied-room Furniture. A Large Stock at New Turk prices. Call and sec for yourselves.—6-23-tf 

QHABLES E. BUNK, 
Coal Dealer. 

32 NORTH AVENUE. 
Hard Lehigh Coa] from the Lehigh region. Free burning Coal from the Wyoming region. All 
well screened and prepared. 8-88-y 

BLACKS VS. WHITES. 
Frwabia Canasd la Alabama lly the Aet ot 

a Negro Woman. 
Anniston, Ala., Nov. 21.—Friday after- 

noon a negro woman named Buib Insulted 
and afterward* caught and severely 
whipped a fifteen-year-old white girl 
named Josio Stevens, the daughter of 
Ltmuel Wtevens, of thla place. At a late 
hour Friday night a party of masked net 
went to the house of the negro woman, 
(MU?ht amf bound her. and then adminis- 
tered a icrr.u.u fio^mg. 

The newt of tin* act on the part of white 
men soon reached tbe ear* of the negroes 
living in that part of the city, wtid in great 
exri'-emeiit they begun, arming tbomselve* 
with ;u.u and pistols, ropuired in n mob le 
the bouse of Htevenz, and demanded aatla* 
faction. The du-ky crowd of exulted oe* 
ligerentz gathered tmfore the front door of 
the residence, and mode the night hideous 
with bniat«r->ui and insulting language, 
and exclamation* if defiance against tbe 
while*. Several shots were fired at tbe 
houso, whereupon a folley was poured 
into the mob, aud then a regular fight lrom 
both side* ensued. Ham liu*b, a brother- 
in-law of the woman who whipped the 
child, wu* killed. No other injuries have 
been reported. The excitement has sub- 
sided aud no further trouble Is anticipated. 

MAINE LIQUOK SELLING. 
Tbs Smallest Nnmbsr of l.iconse* Ever 

fo.urd in that state. 
Acorsn, Me., Nov. PL—It has been def- 

initely ascertained that the books of Rev- 
enue Collector i’aue, who has nis office la 
Portsmouth, show that there are (US per- 
sons in Maine who pay the United (States 
liquor tux. This 1* the smallest number 
of license* ever issued in the state, and 
let* than two-thirds a* many a* last year. 
An unnsuady large number hare been 
taken out uuder lictitlons names. Bat raw 
rural town* show that any lleenaet have 
been taken out in thorn. 

Tbe following list show* where the li- 
quor lax payers principally reside, togeth- 
er with the number in each place:-Lewis- 
ton. 4J; Houiton, in; Brunswick, 10, Fort. 
Isnd,«114; Bar Harbor, 91; Ellsworth, 10; 
Augusta, 19; tiardlnor, 14: IValerville. IS;- 
Rock,uni, 24; llaugor, 121; U7J Town, 1ft; 
Bath, 23; Skevvhegun, 10; BeiTast, 11; Bid- 
deford, Id 

C.fiurrh Axxlnfit ThrAtre. 
Panvii.i.k, Vo., Nor. 21 —Tho Methodist 

coniereuce yesterday passed the following 
resolutions by a rising vote: 

H hertao, Tbe Methodist Episcopal church 
south ha* always borne strong testimony 
against the theatre; and. whereas, the 
patroniz ng of theatrical exhibitions by 
prolessing Christians bos by recent occur- 
rences been given unusual proininenoe; 
and, whereu*, the situation seems lo Justify 
an expression of opinion on IDia subject by 
the conference; therefore 

Rooltotl, That we are profoundly con- 
vinced of the evfii character and influence 
of the theatre and of the power as a pro- 
moter of lrrellgiuh. Immorality aud vice. 

Seoolvtd, Thai we most affectionately and 
earuestiy expect our people to set their 
faces against this thing as a diversion 
wnich cannot be used in tbe name of tit* 
Lora Jesus. 

Night at 3:30 P. *t. 
Cincinnati. TIor. «1.—A strange atm os 

pberic phenomenon occurred at Mayavllle, 
Kyand at Manchester, O., yesterjhy 
afternoon- Tbe aun all tbe morning looked 
like a ball of fire. At 8:iid p in. a dense 
cloud suddenly lowered upon tbe two 
towns, and five minute* Inter It wee as 
dark aa night. People became frightened 
and business was entirely suspended. 
Many of tbe superstitious .thought tbe ead 
bad come, and began praying A number 
of merchants hastened homo from their 
stores. Chickens went to roost aud cowe 
want home to be milked. In tbe mulat of 
tbe confusion a heavy snow-storm set In, 
and when daylight returnel, fifteen 
minutes later, the ground was white. Tne 
aame phenomenon occurred at Washington 
court bouse. 

The Crown Prmee's Condition. 
Beklin, Nov. 2i.—Drs. Dorn and Dett- 

wetier hare arrived at Ban Remo for the 
purpose of consulting with Drs. Kraoss 
and Bramann. Compresses continue to be 
applied to t(ie throat of the Crown Prince 
a> night, and are renewed without dis- 
turbing the patient’s sleep. Dr. Mak 
Howell occupies a room adjoining that of 
the Crown Prince. Tbe emperor received 
Minister von Boetticbsr at noon yester- 
day, and afterward had a prolonged con- 
ference with Prince Bismarck. 

I4>g Hlsze ax Cambridge* 
Boston. Nov. 2L—The Cnarle* river iron 

work. Cambridge, were partially destroyed 
by fire yesterday evening. The loss ie 
estimated at *225,0001 There was some 
deia.v In sounding tan alarm and tbe fire 
bail gained rapidly when tbe fire depart- 
ment arrived. Tie building contained a 
large amount of valuable machinery which 
wa* destroyed. Tbe loss wa* partially 
covered by insurance. The fire la sup- 
posed to be of Incendiary origin. 

Kell Through m Hriilfe. 
WiuiAXsBUKo, Pa., Nov. 21.—Saturday 

Harry Shadier and John Kips were cross- 
tug tbe bridge over the Juniata river at 
this place with a traction thro-hing mac li, 
Ir.e. Tbe bridge broke down beneath tbe 
weight of the machine, and the two men 
fell twenty feet into the river. Tho angina 
fell on Shadier and crushed him- to death. 
Kips bad both legs broken. 

Will Not Shut Down. 
Harripuvrg, Nov. 21.—Hie superinten- 

dent of the Pennsylvania steel works at 
Nice,ton wa* as ki d yesterday concerning 
the statement that the Bessemer sleol 
plants will shut down said that there la ne 
possibility of tbe works closing this year. 

For SIMvor of Providence! 
Providence. Nov. 21.—At a convention 

of leading citizens, both republican and 
democratic, lost night, Augustus B. Miller, 
president of tbe common council, was 
nominated for mayor. 

Spurlius Xofffc 
Mr. John Hamilii. formerly of Prospect 

Tsrk Fair grounds, is constructing a new 
trotting track fqr Mr. Blinlt*. the million- 
aire taker, at Fa» kvlile, L*. L 

The New York bicycle club have pur- 
chased a lot ou West Bud avenue, near 
(Seventy first street, upon which they pro- 
pose to erect a threo-*tory club house 
24x9.’, at a cost of about *20,000. 

Phil Casey of Brooklyn and John Lawlor 
of Dublin, Iraluiid, the handball champions, 
meet all ho Volief (iaeette office to-dny at 
1 o'clock, lo a-ratl're fur th" final games la 
their ma’ch for the championship of tbe 
world. Thero are eleven gutnos remaining 
to finish the sene*. ‘ T's'y will be played 
on Tuesday. T he stakes are *1,000 a aide. 

Tbe ten-round i glove contest between 
Tommy Barnes,, the English feather 
weight, and James K. Laricm of the Scot- 
tish A. CL, promire well for a bard battle. 
There Is a foriing oelween the two of long 
standing, and they will come together de. 
termiued to rub out old scores. The fight 
taxes place at Pa Toma avenue rink, Jersey 
City, to-mgbk 



SLUMBER SONQ. N
Mural O. my sweet, with the gleam of tb« sun-

shine l
Osngbt fast in the twlat of joor silky-brown

' curt*.
ftCtoe! Only mine!—though the oeeaa ha*
t |«»ven
t You i m h of tbe whitest of undersea pearls.

,iQae! O. my Ufel—though tbe skim that are
i fairest .
' Are prisoned for aye la the bine of yoor ayes;
Held, though tae beavona be darkest or
' dearest, ;
/ In ranllgnt and (low, or wben storm-clouds

Slumber! Tbe little waves lap on tbe margin—
Tbe lakeJtetb atlB aa a secret untold;

Might-dews fall faat on tbe tall, bowing
rashes—

' Oat lake graaa and reeds, where the lilies un-
/ fold.

Bleep soft! The white moon la sailing above
you.

, I>ream tweet! For .the west wind Is calling
70a low.

Down by the doorway the bine bells are ring-
tog-

, As, touched byihe trebles, they swing toand

Slumbering song-birds are renting in silence
While mother-birds, wakeful, tbe nests safely

keep. ; '
So do I. darting, bend softly shore yon.

Still watching and guarding yon now as yon
sleep.
—Gtarg* Bnttrlt, te Good Bo<a*tttpi»g.

WON HER AT POKER.
Tha Story of Texas Tom and Hia

Handsome Bride.

Texas Tom la paying San Francisro a visit.
Day by day be la seen passing up and down
Market street, accompanied by a very pretty
woman whom be calls Ruv and who seems
very murh interested in Tom. The latter is
about twenty-one years old now bat a vet-
eran in experk-noe of the shadj sort. Just
at present be i» slop tbe heap and Is wearing
diamonds. His baptismal name Is Thomas
P. Redmond, but tbat doesn't make any dif-
ference-he Is Texas Tom to all men. No-
body hereabout knows tbe girl, bayond the
fact that she is nj brunette from the head
waters, baa a paiif of saucy eves and cola aa
pnttyafisuroasneodbe. The other day
aa old Western sport turned up and spun
this intersarting yarn to a San Francisco
j.zamimer reporter:

Texas Tom literally won that girl yon just
saw him with, but without sword or court-
ship. Is plain words, he won her at poker,
after one erf t ho kiugust and hottest sessions
I ever saw o.-^r a round table.

About three years ago a slick short-card
gambler named William Townacnd took a
professional tour through tbe South. In a
Florida hamlet be encountered a beautiful
girl of sixteen, who accepted his flash for
genuine and married him against tbe will
of her parents, well-to-do aad raspncralfls
people. Townseod showered jewelry' aria
rich raiment on his child bride, but she
could not descend tr> hia level at first, and
the eootaess that arose between them soon
after the hasty marriage was rapidly
widening into a breach leading to a separa-
tion, when Texas encountered them in St.
Paul, Minn., a little over two months ago.
He roomed in the same house, and after a
fow chance' meetings Tom and Townaend's
wife found themselves in love with each
other.

Eight weeks ago last Monday afternoon
Texas, Townsentijaad four others eat down
in Eedmonds rooms to play poker. Too
game was small 1* first, twonty-flve cents
ante, but the s bakes rcptlly swelled to
figures that made it oxcev luijrly interest-
ing. Hour after hour wore away and
lengthened into a plurau'.y of days, end
Texas worn considerable money. One player
after another dropped out, physically or
financial!*' ez&attwUMi: others dropped in
and dropped oat, until finally at Hit end of
three days only Texas and To>rnscnd re-
mained. Th'-' pair ate and dnu.k between
the deals, pb.>ed standing up auJ did every
thing but sleep.

After the second day the gano began to
be a sort of a show, end hundreds flocked in
to wutch the plarcnt and calculate how
long nature could stand the strain.
• In three days Tuwnsend had lout M.OOO,
all his available cash, but be begged for a
ihort grace, which Texas granted.

It was midnight. Texas stole an hour's
rest, while Towtuend made a hurried trip
to his rooms. His wife was aftlecp, and it
was an easy matter to carry off her jew-
elry, mostly diamonds, and aggregating in1

value about *l,300.
Wnilo she slr-pt on, unconscious of her

loss, Voirnsend returned, woke nphU oppo-
nent, and u.<u<iO for .:u alluv/anco on the
.Tons. Texas sleepily advanced rt,OOU and
play was resumed.

It wok purely a scientific gome, each man
beicg too clever for the other to dare to afc-
tempt any work.

AU the next day the play continued in the
presence of a crowd attracted by its pro-
trtxtion. Fortune sccmcJ to siaileon Town-
send for awhile, bat the tide turned toward
noon, and at tin end of the fourth day of the
setliagl Texas had him cleaned out.

"Is ihjt enough," be asked, quietly,
gttiiicrja^ n» his winnings.

"No, it isn't," sullonly returned the de-
feated inimb'.er.

"Ail ri^ht; what have you got to betr"
• "You ixwm stuck oa that woiun of mine

—what 11 you bot against her!" was the
•stoni^iung proposition advanced by tho
financially wrecked $r-unbler. the fever for
pb-.y tm ruing at an uncontrollable heat in
hia veins.

E v n Tom was dazed, but only for a min-
uto. !

"M*)ce it frecze-ont," said Tom, "and I'll
go JOB the diiimonds end a thousand dol-
lars aad throw in my pirl to boot."

Tuu ufTer was ecceptcd. A valuation of
(SO each was placed on chips, aggregating
ever < 4,000. TUuy were then carefully di-
vided into two plies, and it was agreed that
each should mite, and that all limit should
be removed.
: "How do I know I'll get the girl if I win
her!" asked Texas, as the cards were about

j "Better ask her," growled Townsend; "1
Only play my claim on her aguiust your
money. You'll tuivo to look to her for pos-
session- "
; A noU) was hurriedly written to Mrs.

Townsend, outlining tbe proposition, and
asking her sanction.

"Tell the gentleman," ran tbe answer
She gave tbe messenger, "that I should be
pleased to be separated from Mr. Town
1 end, bnt that Mr. Redmond can only ckiiiL
1 he stakes by going through the marriagn
< seremony."

"Judgo" Ftannagan, an influential poii-
lician, was present, and after a hurried con-
Sulation, Townsend mode a written ulmis-
sion of ground for a divorce, on which Flan-
nnff»" said he could procure a separation.
In a very short time.
, The announcement with an engagement
.ring and Texas Tom's compliments, was
sent back to Mrs. Townsend, who rotorned
the following note:

TnOMAg BXOMOHP :—Under sneh conditions
I hope and pray you will win.

' B

Townsend dealt the cards, and the novel
game commenced.

Texas captured the ante chip knd three
more with u,on three deuces against ten*
"P- ;

•She'* miner he cried. "I always win
when I rake the first pot." I

Townsend broke out with a torrent of
oaths, and tbe pair nearly came to blows,
only the intervention of the bystanders
causing the gume to go on.

Tho prospective widower played a hard
game. Be was wary and careful, and again
he won for a time, but again hick turned
against him, and his costly chips melted
into the hands of the prospective groom.
With tbe turn of the tide Townsend lost
his nerve, and in the double ante and
freeze-out, Texas' coolness and bluff told
heavily. Tho 450 bits of ivory traveled
across the table one by one, and seldom came
back.

In fourteen hours Townsend called for a
gU for his hut: 90, and suowod down three

kings before the draw.
Texas had aces up.
Tho remaining monarch failed to leave

tbe deck, but a third ace traveled into Tex*
as'hand.

Townsend staggered to his room and
roughly ordered his wife to get out."

"I hope I'll be happier with him than I
have been with you," retorted the human
stake, as she obeyed. •

But the defeated gambler heard her not.
He was asleep.

Texas only waited to introduce his win-
ning to Flannagan and injunct that gentle-
man to hurry up tbe divorce before ho also
went to sleep. By the time his long slumber
was over tho divorce suit was well under
way. Forty-eight hours after the final hand
was played the twain were made one flesh
by a justice of the peace, and the next day
the bridal tour was commenced in a wester-
ly direction.

Townsend went to the station to see them
off, and tho tears rolled down his checks
like rain at the parting. Mrs. Kcdmond paid
no heed to his misery, but rather laid • n the
lash in punishment for the indignity put on
her.

Texas only laughed.
" I see you again, Texas," tbereateningly

remarked the bankrupt.
" I don't care a curse whether you do or

not," was tho brilefrroonf s nonchalant an-
swer; "I'd advise you not to unless yon
learn how to nUy poker or bo more of a man
in tbe meantime."

" In Omaha thepttir stopped to celebrate,"
cooflutled tho sport who told the reporter
the story. " and they've been celebrating so
much that I guess Tom's winnings are tol-
erably scarce at present, all but the woman;
he's got her yet if the cash has melted."

Bedmond was approached by a reporter
for confirmation of the story,; and he frankly
admitted the truth of the main features of
the story, but would not go into details.
Nor would he' say whether he was likely to
regret having '-won" or not.

BAT TOTnn,
, "The game Is made, gentlemen," sold
Tom, with as much of a smile as loss of
isJeep would permit to circulate en his hag-
gard faca, "deal the cards."

A PITIFUL CASE.
Omw m Philadelphia m-hobl-GIrl Old Her

'Morphia* Vie*.
T-.f- ingenuity of morphine victims to hide

their̂  vice has never been better illustrated
than in the case of a young jrirl at a fash-
ionable young ladies' boarding-school near
Philadelphia, who has juat been token away
by her parents. Hhe said she learned to
use morphine from a young married wom-
an, well known in society in New fork,
whom she met at a watering-place last sum-
mer.

Tbe disclosure came about accidentally.
Wben the young student returned to the
school thais fll, she had periods of deep div
apondency, and often asked the privilege
of going 'Jthe room in tho seminary nrl
apart an a hospital. There she would IV) for
a day at a time, only rousin j nurse It when
any one approached the table on which
stood aa ink bottle and a stylograph-
io pea. The nurse having occasion to
send a menage to the doctor at-
tempted to write with this pen, tbe young
girl at that time bc-ing asleep. The pen not
only rofuw-d to write, but the practiixd eye
of the nnrsc insluiili^itecoajuiied in the point
the puncturing nocuie of a hypodermic
syringe. This led to an examination of the
ink bottle. It was a k/ur-onui-j bottle, but
there was no ink in it. It wits painted black
on tbe outside and contained Magendie's so-
lution of morphia, enough for one hundred
and twenty-eight one-half groin doses. The
principal of the school wan summoned im-
mediately, and the sleeping girl's arm bared.
It was punctured from llio ohoalder almost
to the hand, and the livid blue marks con-
firmed the suspicion, which was changed to
absolute certainty by the small abcess which
had begun to form in th<; forearm juit abjve
the wrist. The habit bail buon formed about
two mouths only, and there is a poosibiluy
that a cure can be affected.

What Vo SUM! MO Mean.
The average reader and book-buyer is con-

stantly pat to his wit's end to docide what
constitutes a duodecimo, a 16mo, an octavo,
a crown octavo, etc. In truth, there is ab-
solutely no fixed law which governs this
question. Presumably the size of a book is
determined by the number of folds of the
paper which forms a "signature," bnt the
length and breadth of paper vary so greatly
that the number of folds really indicates
nothing of the size of a book's page. In
England they have just made an attempt to
fix up a new scale of standards, as follows:
Largo folio la. fol over 14 locnes
Polio fol below 18 lne!ir»
Kmull folto im. fol...*.. .below 13 inc!ie>
Lsrru octavo In. 8vo below 11 I t i n s
Ontaio 8vo below 9 Inches
Sm^U octavo six (Jvo below S tnrb.es
Duodecimo ISnw below 8 Inrncs
DerimoHvo Imo u « inches
Mlliimo mo below 0 inches
Lsrgequarto la. <to below Ift Indies
Quarto '.to below 11 inches
Small quarto.. f....»tn. 4to baloW Hutches

A Boston Church Tower.
Then is a church in Boston tho tower of

which is not owned by the society that owns
the church. Ii is the Brattle Square Church,
now owned by the First Baptist Society.
The Church is one of the earliest works ol
Anchitcct Richardson, and the tower, with
its frieze colossal reliefs by Bartholdi, the
sculptor of Liberty, is such an adornment to
Commonwealth avc>ae that when there
was it prospect of the church being torn
down there w w o eof the characteristic
Boston movements started to "save it."
Nothing was accomplished except the crea-
tion of some public sentiment, but wben the
young millionaire, J. liontgomory Hears,
who bought it, sold the church to its present
owners, ho reserved the tower, and deeded
it In trust to the Memorial Society, to be pre-
served forever as a public monument.

A Naval Oncer's Romance.
Lieutenant Fouikc. of the United States

navy, now on duty in Japanese waters, is
shortly to marry a Japanese girl at Naga-
Bnlri. Tbe young lady tangfat Lieutenant
fuulke the language of the country, and
during his prolonged stay on shore duty in
rtorea the two kept up a correspondence,
she writing in English, which she bad becu
taught by her foreign lover. There is more
romance, too, about a dangerous illness
through which she once nursed him. She
is spoken of as a woman of great intclii
gence, beauty and fcsctnation. and a strong
and admirable character. Lwutcnant Foulko
will bring his wife home with him, where
he has been ordered to stand his examins
tton tor promotion m the service.

AMUSING BLUNDERS.
dunning Collection of , Odd

Typographical Errors.

low tno IatoIUront ComiwiWr >o«i»«-
times "Improves" the Manuscript Kn-

tltutod to His Care-A Bible V«rso
by n Printer. ;

Every newspaper office ha« Us acoanrin-
lation of odd typographical errors,whlch
ofteii become classic in the office before
they arecrystaliisd in any published col-
lection of sucli blunder*, remark* tbe
Boston Trantcript Listener. Borne of the
funniest of printer's blunders; of course,
never *et into print at all, but are fasten-
ed upon by.the proof-reader and S3<oiled,
as jokes, before Ibe paj-er comes out.
Borne times they are so funny that it
seems almost a pity for the corrector to
lay bis vandal band upon them;, there
is a temptation to let the pnb'ic have the
nil benefit of them. There wji iome-
hlng quite epic, for instance,

in that phrase that the proof-
reader's eagle eyse bit upon the
other day, "An eloquent lunch i n served
last evening;" "an elegant lunch" was
correct, but mncb more commonplace.
The phrase, "The flood* in China liave
ruined the iron crop" was rather mystify-
ing than funny, and the compositor who
set up ''iron" for "rice" mmt, have
worked very bard indeed. Occasionally
here are monumental inttaucai of

stupidity in a <m<Ie sentence, as, for
instance, when, during the recant
presidential pragreia thro'j;h tlm We<t,

Bon'on proof-reader f i i confront-
ed, upou a slip of telegraphic di*na-chaa,
with this extra <rd nary sen»"nc<:

The star at Iidian.polls proved a relief from
the monetary which la inimitable on .thirty-
boar cautionary journey.

After the proof-rradir bad reduced
"monetary" to "monotony." end "inimit-
able" to "inevitable," and "cautionary"
to "Cont(a>uou8," he uad mad.* some oat of
the paragraph, hut he hart left it much
le*« picture»qne than it wm before.

The proof-reader, in«l •wi. is so mncb
accustomed to reading »uch expr>*S'ions
as '"Mr-. Lojran nat uol.Un^ at tu« head of
tbe coffin," fur "Mrs. L>>z*u aat soLbinz,"
etc , and "greasers on a seating," for
"qnaver* on a violn," and "a h-arr shoe
fell in Berkshire County la«t night" for "a
heavy shower," and "il,e devrl of Bt.
Francis" for "tbe dutt of K% Francis,"
aid tho "veteran* of th9 Mulllzan war"
for Mexican war, and rven su rh manifest
improvements upon tn« o'icinal as "the
•pot was lit by tbe love of home" for "th»
nox wa« lit by the lux of I.una," that he
finds tiiem quits commonplace, and
ceases to treasurn them up in bis mem-
ory. The bl.indors that get into the paper
are the only onus that reallr becume mem-
orable. Speaking of the traditions of blon-
der* tbat remain in every office, tlitre is
one, for instance, tbat a writer for a news-
paper not very far away will Ion ; remem-
ber. He had occaf ion to use that poetic
phrase, "the toil orai and |>atien'. oxen,"
in a vacation latter from somewhere down
in Maine, and was astonished, wben he
got bis paper, to see It appear "Ib9 tail-
aoroe and patient oxen." His readers,
however, probably never «a»p«ct»d tbe
blunder, and thought ho bod.nitb de'leate
humor, given them a new and graphic
term. There U no doubt al>ont tba ten-
dency of the ox to be very "tail«ome" in
midsumraer. It w n IOI; 'native of the in-
tentl< ua blunder of a certain othw nows-
paper writer—"fwjit trmpnn has arrived."
It was in tbe same pa|>er (ha1, an edlt-ir al
writer-wa< once aitoni«u»<i to s-« fiat he
bad be«n made to speak of a "dr <vo of
hngs floating down the Connecticut."
wben b« had attempted to wi lUa of some-
thing much more commonplace, t -wit, a
drive of lo^s. T h i wa« th» tame edi-
torial writer, tbe Listener bel:eve», who.
in essaying a tribute to "Dr. Holmes' word
painting," complimented his "wood-paint-
ing" Instead—an art in which, though tbe
Autocrat may excel, for all the L/stener
knows, he has not, at least, obtained re-
Down.

There are other lypoprophical errors
memorable about tbe Commonwealth,
some of which, the Listener believes,
bars not been put on record nave in their
original form. There wa* once great con-
sternation in tbe offl-e of Zinn't Herald,
when, the writer of an obituary article
upon a mother in Israel bavins; said, in
pious phrase, tbat she died and "claimed
tbe promises," tbe paper was made to
aver that she bad "died and cleared the
premises." And it was out at Worcester
where. Rev.- George B. Hepworth having
declared, in a public address. "I am not a
free lance," the sedate Spf gave him
fame by printing the sentence, "I want a
free-lunch." It was a Boston paper, bow-
ver, that recently made Mr. William Win-
ter declare that 'the toast for Irvinz, like
the toast for olive, mast be cut
elevated," an extraordinary asser-
tion, which, after all, translated
itself easily enough into "the taste for
Irving, like the taste for olives, must be
cultivated." This was the same: paper
that, daring the Sbab's visit to Europe,
announced that Mr. Shaw of Persia had
arrived in Paris. There fs a story told in
the Springfield Republican office illustra-
tive of the difficulties which the composi-
tors used to have with Samuel Bowles'
horrible manuscript. Tbe lines, "And si-
lence, like a poultice, comes to heal the
blows of sound," occurring in his copy,
was printed in the paper: "And silence*
like a poultice, come* to heal the Mows of
RamsjBl." Tbe voca! blown of Samuel
were literally rained on tbe proof-render
and compositor who were responsible for
that error.

Typographical blunders are not by any
means confined to newspapers. : Every
body who has ever written for the tua^a-
sines knows tbat the proofs have to be
carefully read,or else outrageous blunders
will creep In; and errors sometimes elude
the scrutiny of all tbe people who read
the sheets of a book. That even the Bible
itself does not altogether escape typo*
graphical blunders the Listener lia* good
proof in a copy of the sacred scriptures
now lying before him, printed by Thomas,
CotrpeTtbwaite & Co., of Philadelphia fin
1838—a fair leather-bound little edition—
in which tbe sixth verse of the sixth
chapter of Proverbs reads as follows:

Qo to tbe aunt, thou sluggard; consider her
ways and be wise.

The simple believer in even the1 literal
inspiration of King James* version, who
should read tbat text, would no diubt re-
main convinced that Solomon had an ex-
emplary femnl" relative in iiis mind when
he thus admonished Uie sluggard.

A Town Without Taxes. •
The small town of Patsig, near Dantzlc.

containing, according to the last census,
1,886 inhabitants. Is the happy possessor
of an Independent fortune estimated at
upward of 630,000 marks, originally tha
gift of an exiled King of Sweden two or
thres centuries ago. There are not only
no communal taxes levied, bat the band
socas surplus from the investment is aa>
aasUly added to U» prmcipaU

ATTENTION!
Those Seeking Homes, Investments

: or Speculation.

The Pinest ttnilding Property in this sec-
tion of the country, now offered fcr
Sale at PRICES calculated ro suit alL

This property Is located near Grant Avenue
itatlon, PLAIXFIBLD. X. J., and U in close
proximity to the rOXD TOOL MANUFACTUB-
IXO COMPASY. also the POTTER PRESS
WORKS. Is situated In the healthiest, most de-
lightful and prosperous part of tbe city of
Plalnfleld. To those dealiing to procure homes
or young men wishing to make small Invest-
ment*, this opportunity is especially Inviting.

BUILDERS and CONTRACTORS

Would also find It advantageous to procure
prices before looking elsewbere.

For particulars, Inquire of

WH. C. KELLY, No. 30 Park Ave,,
OB, Dr. J. T. FRITT8.83 Park Ave.

Maps of property can be aeen at Da. Farm'
Orncx. ll-Mm

LIGHTING STATION-Madison Aveno«
j - coc<xxxx>oooooooooco • - • r

LIGHTING BY INCANDESCENCE, • - • t

For STORES, OFFICES AND BUSINESS PURPOSES. ' ^

For PUBLIC BUILDINGS, CHURCHES, 4c

And/or DOMESTIC LIGHTING

NO HEAT.

CITY PHARMACY.

Telephone .call 10*. , xl W. Front ctreet.

FIELD & RANDOLPH,

We have renovated oar stock and are
now preiwred to furnish a very se-
lect line of

TT O - S !•
1 OXLT .THE BEST

Imported aid Domestic Chemicals
Csed In oompoandlngpbysiclans' pre-
scriptions. Oar stuck of Quadruple
extract* are o( the best maiinfartur-

fXXOAMT SACHET FOWDERB; LUBIK'S, PEAK'S

AXD COLGATE'S TOILET SOAPS; BATH,

CABB1AOE AXD .SLATE 8POKOBB.

FLESH. HAIR. TOOTH, HAIL
AMD 8HATWO BBU8HE8.

i :,. . - I

CITY PHARMACY
open Sundays front t a. ca., to 1

p. m. i 4 to • p. m., for tbe sal*
of Drugs and Medicines cmlf.

A. WILLETT,
No. 6 Park Avsnus,

Has In store a large and well-selecud stock u
HEX'S. BOY'S AMP TOOTH'S, LADIES', HUMS
AW <yf«nBT*'*

S HI O IE S ,
From the BEST MANUFACTURERS,
To which be calls tbe attention of all ttiot

Bayers, rally oonadent of beta*' ahto •
to please, both In O.UAUTT

A>D Pa id .

TBT 0UB

QUEEN and NEW ENGLAND BREAD.
HENRY LIEFKE,

1 0 . 27 WEST FSOIT STREET.
t-u-tt

Sporting Goods

•AJtD

, Muacai Instruments.

Bto; [and look at our assortment of

Gunner's Supplies.
Coats, , [ -

Vests,
Pants,

Hats,

Ammunition, Ac.
A complete line of Musical Instruments] can

be had at

A. M. VANDERBEEK & CO.'S.
(Bmetemon to A. Vcmdarbttk.)

Plainfield, N. J.
•mon

... YOU
CANT GET A GOOD CI6AR ?

STORt,

The Plainfield Electric Light fin.
OFFICE-35 and 37 NORTH AVENUE, Opposite R. R. Station.

| (sTUIiFOBD'S BKAI* ESTATE AOKMOT.)
I .

NO VITIATED ATMOSPHERE.

NO SMOKE.

NO FIRE. NO TARNISHED GILDINGS.

I NO MATCHES. NO BLACKENED CEIUNCfc.

Honsee can be wired without defacement to walla and ceilings.
Existing gas fitting can be used.

The Plainfield Electric Light Co. keep a staff of expert wiremeD, and do ail
wiring at eoet.

The extension of the Incandescent lines will be made at once, and an addition
made to capacity of Station.

Tbe Company are now making contracts for lighting, in order to have the wir-
ing completed concurrnhtly with tbe extensions.

See Crescent Avenue Church: Tbe Company's Office, opposite the Depot.

W. H. MOORE, Manager.

E. M. ADAMS.
WBOLKBALB AKD BJCTAIL

Wan Farm, PaimU, Oils, TanJskM,
Calws,

WINDOW GLASS.

MACHINERY OILS
OF ALL GRADES.

10 PARK AVENUE. T-ll-tf

FORCE'S HOTEL

XOBTH AVEKUaV, KKAB B. B. DEPOT.

PLAOTTELD, I . J .

JAMS B. FORCE .Proprietor.

A r^BST-CLASS FAMILY BOTEL.

Transient Quests taken at Seasonable Bates.

E. P. THORN,

WhMa,
Uqnors,

aV-IKPOBTED AUD DOMESTIC 8BQAS8.-e»

Ka to sffiy pttrt ©f ui# city fr9#
of char mjioyi

Laing's Hotel!
J. B. Mn.T.TTR & BRO.,

Proprietors,

FRONT ST., opposite MADISON AVE.,
N. J.

A Flrst-Class Family Resort.
mriott

PINE NEEDLE CIGARS.
(PATENTED.)

Use tho Pine Needle Cigars for a delicious
•moke and a certain cure for HAT FEVKB CA-
TARBH and ASTHMA, combining the rail aroma
of tne Havana Tobacco and Imparting to tne
taste and breath a pleasant aromatic flavor;
never falling In It* help to the tnrbolant and
painful dlsaaaufl, and by the introduction of the
Fine Needle absorbing all nicotine and poison
In tbe plain tobacco. Bead tne testimonial of
the celebrated Professor BUllman aa to their ef-
ficiency:

DKFAJCTKirr or AKALTTICAI. ca'sjugiav,
Brxnm Imrnruii or TTCHHOLOOT.

HaMam, If. J.. S^hmber T, 1887.
Messrs. ALLAH. D m k SMITH :

ozyn.vMKK—I nave examined tnecls'ars man-
ufactured by you and In which you Include a few
pine needles foe Ute relief of Astnma and Ca-
tarrh. 1

Tbeae pine needles (ot the ? n i Sflmtbu) bj . . .
tor many yean iMenusxd with suooeas for the
relief of Catarrh sad Asthma by burning tne
sane and lnnalln* the vapor. Now, however,
yon nave aoooaAded In oomblnlnf tbe pine need-
les In such a way with the tobacco that that
which was formerly a disagreeable operation be-
comes a pleasant and effective one. Tbe vapor
at the pine needles retains lu efficiency In tne
presmeeof tne tobacco smoke and yon will un-
doubtedly find a large sale to persons afflicted
with Asthma, aa\d Catarrh.

Very truly yours,
. THOS. B. BTOXMAJI.

ALLAN, DUNN * SMITH,
10-U-S LAXBWOOD. V. I.

CHEAPEST PLACE TO BUY

Stoves.

Parlor S1*Y«BV

Cock S t e m ,

Stoves.

Oittc.

J. P. Laini Co.
Msmyt

Our Specialties I
I n ' i AH Veol riaaa*J

H M ' I Blaa, Black aaa B r m
Or«r<Mt»-$ 10.00—Wortt $18.

Iaqwrt«4 larsty aaa MoaUfa
coats * Sartoats, 8atia.la1awi-flS.wt
-Wortkt ls .

Iai>oiia4 FlaekcBwaae Orarottte—la*
Iwct ta tka laaa-$20.00-Wtrta $85.

Immense Ha* of other goods at HAXF WCBS1

8CHWED BROS.,
NO. 7 EAST FRONT ST.

WEATHER-STRIP,
Leader Guards, Stove Repairs,

Richardson & Bojnton Forum,
Stoves and Range*,

7' • .' Honse-Furnishing Qooda,

Hardware, Plumbing aad Tinning;

A. M. GffilFFEN
U 1AST FBONT ST.

TELEPHONE OALL-4.

John A. Thickstun,

BEST QUALITIES

GOAL,

YAKD-Ow ntristrMt tat

, mnotf

DROP
and see for yourself my superior stoek «t

HATS, CAPS,

GMf s Furnishing Goods.
Also our elegant Use ot 10 '

NECK - WEAK.

A. 0. HOBTONi ^
( f c n i w i i r mr.A. B s » ) • : - • • »

NO. 5 W. FRONT STREET.

•• h

a st 
Tbwnieud dealt the card*, and the novel 

Mine I O, my sweet, with the gleam of the «nn- 
sblne 

Qeuslit fast in the twist of your silky-brown 
I curia. 
Mkel Only mine 1—though the oeesa has 
I **«“ f you teeth of the whitest of under-sea pearls. 
,Hine! Q. my llfol—though the skies that are 
f thliest . 

Are prisoned for aye la the blue of yoor eyes; 
. ■Bald, though the heavens be darkest or 
• dearest, 
/ la swnllght and (low, or when storm-clouds 

plumber! The little waves lap on the margin— 
• The lakelieth stlH as a secret untold; 
Jtigbt-dews fall fast on the tall, bowlnf 
’ On lake grata and reeds, where the 1 
/ fold. 
Sleep soft! The white moon la tailing above 

yon. 
, bream sweet! For .the west wind Is calling 

you low. 
Down by the doorway the bine bells are ring- 
, An, touched by~thn bteyaes, they swing to and 

fro. 3 

Texas captured the ante chip and three 
more with it, on three deuces against tens 
“P- | I 

-She'* mine!" he cried. “I always win 
when I rake the first pot.” 

Townsend broke out with a torrent of 
oaths, and the pair nearly caihe to blows, 
only the intervention of the bystanders 
causing the game to go on. 

The prospective widower played a hard 
game. Be was wary and careful, und aguin 
he won for a time, but again luck turned 
against him, and his costly chips melted 
into the hands of the prospective groom. 
With the turn of the tide Townsend lost 
his nerve, and in the double ante and 
freexo-out, Texas’ coolness and bluff told 
heavily. Tho 150 bits of ivory traveled 
across the table one by one, and seldom came 
back. 

In fourteen hours Townsend called for s 
night for his last: 50, and showed down three 
Irin^ before the draw. 

Texas had aces up. 
Tho remaining monarch failed to leave 

the deck, but a third ace traveled into Tex- 

AMUSING BLUNDERS. ATTENTION! 

Slumbering song-birds are renting In silence 
While mother-'j'.rds, wakeful, the nests safely 

keep. J 
So do I. darling, bend softly above yon, 

' Still watching and guarding yon now as you 
sleep 
—Cmrge RilerU, fa Good Routektepisj. 

WON HER AT POKER. 

Tho Story of Texas Tom and Hia 
\ Handsome Bride. 

Texas Tom is paying San Francisco a visit. 
Day by day lie is sceo passing up and down 
Market street, accompanied by a very pretty 
woman whom he calls Rav and who seems 
very much interested in Tom. The Utter is 
•bout twenty-one year* old now but a vet- 
eran In experience of the shady sort. Just 
at present be U alop the heap and to wearing 
diamonds. His ba;:: torn d name to Thomas 
P. Redmond, but that doesn't make any dif- 
ference - he Is Texas Tom to all men. No- 
body hereabout knows the girl, beyond tho 
fact that she is n brunette from the head 
waters, baa a pair of saucy eyos and cuU aa 
pretty a figure as need be. The other day 
an old Western sport turned up and spun 
this interesting yam to a San Francisco 
i-samiuer reporter: 

Texas Tom literally woo that girl you just 
saw btry with, but without sword or court- 
ship. In plain wtinls, he won her at poker, 
after one of the longest and hottest sessions 
I ever saw over a round table. 

About three years ago a slick short-card 
gambler named William Townsend took a 
professional tour through the South. In a 
Florida hamlet be encountered a beautiful 
girl of sixteen, who accepted his flash for 
genuine and married him against the will 
of her parents, well-to-do and respectable 
people. Townsend showered jewelry and 

. rich raiment on his child bride, but she 
could not descend to his level at first, and 
the coolness that arose between them soon 
after the hasty marriage was rapidly 
widening into a breach leading to a separa- 
tion, when Texas encountered them in St. 
Tool, Minn., a little over two months ago. 
He roomed in the same house, and after a 
finr chance meetings Tom and Townsend's 
wife found themselves in love with each 

Eight weeks ago last Monday afternoon 
Texas, Townsend; and four others uat down 
In Redmond s rooms to play poker. The 
game was small *t first, twculy-flve cents 
ante, but the sjtekea rapidly swelled to 
figures that made it qxcov-.iingly interest- 
ing. Hour after hour wore away and 
lengthened into a plurality of days, and 
Texas won considerable money. One player 
after another dropped out, physically or 
financially exhausted; obur.. dropped in 
and dropped out, until finally at tin end of 
throe days only Texas and Townsend re- 
mained. The pair ate and drshk between 
tile deals, pt-.jed standing up and did every 
thing but sleep. 

After tho second day the game began to 
be a sort of a show, cud hundreds flocked in 
to watch tho players and calculate how 
long nature could stand the strain. 
• In three days Townsend had lost ¥4.000, 
oil his available cash, but be begged for a 
short grace, which Texas granted. 

It was midnight. Texas stole an hour's 
rest, while Townsend made a hurried trip 
to his rooms. His wife was qglecp, and it 
was an easy matter to carry off her jew- 
elry, mostly diamonds, and aggregating in 
value about ¥1,300. 

While she slept on, unconscious of her 
loss, Townsend returned, woke up his oppo- 
nent, and asked for ,;u allowance on the 
gens. Texas sleepily advanced *1,000 and 
play whs resumed. 

It was purely a scientific gome, each man 
being too clever for tho other to dace to at- 
tempt any work. 

All the next day the play continued in the 
presence of a crowd attracted by its pro- 
traction. Fortune Bcctncd to smile on Town- 
send for awhile, bat the tide turned toward 
noon, and at tho end of the fourth day of the 
setting Texas had him cleaned oat. 

‘‘Is llrjt enough,” be asked, quietly, 
gathering up his winnings. 

“No, it isn't,” sullenly returned the de- 
feated r:.-mb!er. 

“All right; what have you got to bet!” 
. “You seem stuck oa that woman of mine 

—what'll you bot against her!” was the 
astonishing proposition advanced by the 
financially wrecked gambler, the fever for 
ply.y burning at an uncontrollable heat in 
his veins. 

Ev—i Tom was dazed, but only for a min- 
ute. i 

“Make It frecze-out.” said Tom, “and I'li 
go you tho diamonds and a thousand dol- 
lars and throw in my girl to boot.” 

The offer was accepted. A valuation of 
150 each was placed on chips, aggregating 
Over ^ 4,000. They were then carefully di- 
vided into two piles, and it was agreed that 
each should ante, and that all limit should 
be removed. 

“How do I know I’ll get the girl if I win 
her!” asked Texas, as the cards were about 
to be dealt, 

i “Better ask her,” growled Townsend; “I 
only play my claim on her against your 
money. You'll hove to look to her for pos- 
session. ” 

; A note was hurriedly written to Mrs. 
Townsend, outlining the proposition, and 
faking her sanction. 

I “Tell the gentleman,” ran the answer 
She gave the messenger, “that I should be 
pleased to be separated from Mr. Town 
send, but that Mr. Redmond can only claiit. 
the stakes by going through the marriage 
ceremony.” 
| “Judge” Flannagan, an influential puli 
jleisn, was present, and after a hurried coa- 
gulation, Townsend made a written admis- 
sion of ground for a divorce, on which Flan 
aagan said he ooold procure a separation 
in a very short time. 

, The announcement with an engagement 
.ring and Texas Tom’s compliments, was 
tent back to Mrs. Townsend, who returned 
the following note: - 

. Thomas Redmond :—Under such conditions 
I hope and pray yon will win. Rav Townsxnd. 
, “The game is made, gentlemen,” said 
Tom, with as much of a smile as loss of 
.sleep would permit to circulate cn his hag- 
gard face, “deal the cards.” 

Townsend staggered to his room and 
roughly ordered bus wife to get out.” 

“I hope I'll be happier with him than I 
have been with you,” retorted the human 
stake, as sho obeyed. ' 

But the defeated gambler heard her not. 
He waa asleep. 

Texas only waited to Introduce his win- 
ning to Fiannagan and injunct that gentle- 
man to hurry up the divorce before he also 
went to sleep. By the time his long slumber 
was over tho divorce suit was well under 
way. Forty-eight hours after the final hand 
was played the twain were mado one flesh 
by a justice of the peace, and the next day 
the bridal tour waa commenced in a wester- 
ly direction. 

Townsend went to the station to see them 
off, and tho tears rolled down his checks 
like rain st the parting. Mrs. Redmond paid 
no heed to hi* misery, but rather laid . n the 
lash in punishment for the indignity put on 
her. 

Texas only laughed. 
“ I see you again, Texas,” thereateningly 

remarked the bankrupt. 
“1 don't care a curse whether you do or 

not,” was tho bridegroom's nonchalant an- 
swer; “I'd advise yon not to unless you 
learn bow to play poker or be more of a man 
in the meantime." 

“ In Omaha the pair stopped to celebrate,” 
concluded tho sport who told the reporter 
the story. “ and they've been celebrating so 
much that I guess Tom's winnings are tol- 
erably scarce at present, all but the woman; 
he’s got her yet if the cash has melted.” 

Redmond was approached by a reporter 
for confirmation of the story,: and be frankly- 
admitted the truth of the main features of 
the story, but would not go into details. 
Nor would he' say whether be was likely to 
regret having “won” or not. 

A PITIFUL CASE. 
flow a Philadelphia Mehodl-Uirl Hid Her 

Morphine Vice. 
TSe ingenuity of morphine victims to hide 

thei^ vice has never been better illustrated 
in in the case of a young girl at a fash- 

ionable young ladles' boarding-school near 
Philadelphia, who has just been taken sway 
by her parents. Hhe sold she learned to 
use morphine from a young married wom- 
an. well known in society in New York, 
whom she met at a watering-place last sum- 
mer. 

Tbo disclosure came about accidentally. 
When the young student returned to the 
school thato fU, she had periods of deep de- 
spondency, and often asked the privilege 
of going ‘a the room in the seminary set 
apart as a hospital. There she would lie for 
a day at a time, only rousing nemo If when 
any one approached the table on which 
stood aa ink battle and a stylograpb- 
ic pea. The nurse having occasion to 
send a message to the doctor at- 
tempted to write with this pen, the young 
girl at that time being asleep. The pen not 
only refused to write, but the practiced eye 
of the nurse instantix reooguized in the point 
the puncturing nocoie of a hypodermic 
syringe. This led to an examination of the 
ink bottle. It gras a four-ounce bottle, but 
there was no ink in it. It was painted black 
on the outside and contained Hagendic's so- 
lution of morphia, enough for one hundred 
and twenty-eight onc-half grain doses. The 
principal of the school was summoned im- 
mediately, and the sleeping girl’s arm bared. 
It was punctured from the shoulder almost 
to the hand, and the livid blue marks con- 
firmed the suspicion, which was changed to 
absolute certainty by the small sheets which 
had begun to form in tho forearm just above 
the wrist. The habit haJ been formed about 
two mouths only, and there is a possibility 
that a cure can be affected. 

What Vo and Mo Mean. 
The average reader and book-buyer to eon • 

stantly put to his wit’s end to decide what 
constitutes a duodecimo, a lfimo, an octavo, 
a crown octavo, etc. In truth, there is ab- 
solutely no fixed law which governs this 
question. Presumably the size of a book is 
determined by the number of folds of the 
paper which forms a “signature,” but the 
length and breadth of paper vary so greatly 
that the number of folds really indicates 
nothing of the size of a book's page. In 
England they have just made on attempt to 
fix up a new scale of standards, as follows: 
Large folio la. Id  over IS Inches 
Folio  fol below 18 Inches 
Small folio sm. fol...».. .below 13 lnc!ie> 
Largo octavo Is. 8vo below 11 i-clies Octato Rvo below 9 inches 
Small octavo sm. 8vo below 8 Indies 
Duodecimo lftno below 8 inches 
DeclmoBvo Ifmo   to 6 inches Minimo ... mo   below ft inches 
Large quarto la. <to below 15 Inches Quarto   Ito—........below 11 Inches 
Small quarto.4...sm. 4to below 8 Inches 

A Boston Church Tower. 
There to a church in Boston the tower of 

which to not owned by the society that own* 
the church. It to the Brattle Square Church, 
now owned by the First Baptist Socioty. 
The Church to one of the earliest works ol 
Anchilcct Richardson, and the tower, with 
its frieze colossal reliefs by Bartholdi, the 
sculptor of Liberty, to such an adornment to 
Commonwealth avo>ae that when there 
was a prospout of the church being torn 
down there was o -e of the characteristic 
Boston movements started to “save HJ 
Nothing waa accomplished except the crea- 
tion of some public sentiment, but when the 
young millionaire. J. Montgomery Bears, 
who bought it. sold the church to its present 
owners, ho reserved the tower, and deeded 
it in trust to the Memorial Society, to be pre- 
served forever as a public monument. 

A Naval Officer's Romance. 
Lieutenant Fouike. of the United States 

navy, now on duty in Japanese waters, IS 
shortly to marry a Japanese girl at Naga- 
saki. The young lady taught Lieutenant 
F milke the language of the country, and 
during bis prolonged stay on shore duty in 
Korea the two kept up a correspondence, 
she writing in English, which she had been 
taught by her foreign lover. There to more 
romance, too, about a dangerous illness 
through which she once nursed him. She 
is spoken of ts a women of great intelli- 
gence, beauty and fascination, and a strong 
and admirable character. Lieutenant Foulko 
will bring his wife home with him, where 
he has been ordered to stand his examina 
tion for promotion m the service. 

Charming Collection of;. Odd 
Typographical Errors. 

„„w the Intelligent ContitooHOr Some- 
times “Improves" the Manuscript En- 

trusted to His Care—A Bible Veree 
Revised by a Printer. 

Those Seeking Homes, Investments 
or Speculation. 

Every newspaper office has its accumu- 
lation of odd typographical errors,which 
often become classic in the office before 
they arecrystalised in any published col- 
lection Of such blunders, remarks the 
Boston Transcript Listener. Borne of the 
funniest of printer’s blunders; of pours* 
never get into print at nil, but are fasten- 
ed upon by the proof-reader and spoiled, 

jokes, before the paper comes out. 
Some times they are so funny that it 
seems almost a pity for the corrector to 
lay hto vandal hand upon them;, there 
Is a temptation to let the pnb’ic have the 
full benefit of them- Thore was some- 
thing quite epic, for instance, 
fn that phrase that the proof- 
reader’s eagle eye bit upon the 
other day, “An eloquent-lunch was served 
last evening;” “an elegant lunch” was 
correct, but nineb more commonplace. 
The phrase, “The floods in China have 
mined the iron crop” was rather mystify- 
ing than funny, and the compositor who 
set up “iron” for “rice” must; have 
worked very hard indeed. Occasionally 
there are monumental instances of 
stupidity in a single sentence, as, for 
instance, when, during the recent 
presidential progress through the West, 

Boston proof-rpader was confront- 
ed. upon a slip of tele-graphic dispatches, 
with this extra >rd uarv sent-ncs: 

The star at Indianapolis proved is relief from 
the monetary which to inimitable on s thirty- 
hour cautionary journey. 

After the proof-reader bad reduced 
“monetary” to “monotony,” and “iuini t- 
able” to “inevitable,” and “cautionary” 
to “contfpaous,” he had mud* sense out of 
the paragraph, but he Imi left it much 
less picturesqne than it was before. 

The proof-reader, indeed, is *0 much 
accustomed to reading such expr-sdon* 
as “Mr<. Logan sat bol-Unx at tue head of 
the coffin,” for “Mrs. Lozau sat soi l.ini,” 
etc., and “greasers on a seating.” for 
“quavers on a violu,” and “a h *av r shoe 
fell in Berkshire County last night” for “a 
heavy shower,” and “the devil of 8t- 
Francis” for “the dust of 8‘. Francis,” 
nnd the “veterans of the Mujllgan war” 
for Mexican war, and even su rh manifest 
improvements upon tne original as “the 
spot was lit by the lore of home” for “the 
nox was lit by the lux of Luna,” that he 
finds them quite commonplace, and 

ties to treasure them up in bis mem- 
ory. The blunder* that get into the paper 
are the only ones that resile become m -m- 
orable. Speaking of the traditions of blun- 
der* that remain in every office, there is 
one, fur instance, that a writer for n news- 
paper not very far away will Ion ; remem- 
ber. He had occasion to use that poetic 
phrase, “the toil iome nnd jintient oxen,” 
in a vacation letter from somewhere down 
in Maine, nnd was astonis .ed, when he 
got bis paper, to see It appear “ibo tall- 
some nnd patient oxen.” His readers, 
however, probably never »uip--ct-d the 
blunder, and thought he bad.with de'IcAte 
humor, given them a new and graphic 
term. There is no doubt alr.ut the ten- 
dency of the ox to be very “tnilsome” in 
midsummer. It was sag'es'. ire of the In- 
tentional blunder of n certain other news- 
paper writer—"fugit tempus has arrived.” 
It was in the same pnjmr that an editorial 
writer ,a. once astonished to e-e t int he 
bad been made to speak of a “drove of 
bog* floating down the Connecticut.” 
when be bad attempted to write of some- 
thing much more commonplace, Pewit, a 
drive:of logs. Th e was the same edi- 
torial writer, the Listener believes, who, 
in essaying a tribute to “Dr. Holm-s’ word 
painting,” complimented hto “wood-paint- 
ing” instead—an art in which, though tha 
Autocrat may excel, for all the Listener 
knows, be has not, at least, obtained re- 
nown. 

There are other typographical errors 
memorable about the Commonwealth, 
some of which, the Listener believes, 
have no- been put on record save in their 
original form. There was once great con- 
sternation in the office of Zion’s Herald, 
when, the writer of an obituary article 
upon a mother in Israel haring said, in 
pious phrase, that she died nnd “claimed 
the promises,” the paper was made to 
aver that she had “died and cleared the 
premises.” And it was out at Worcester 
where. Rev.- George H. Hepworth having 
declared, in a public address. “1 am not a 
free lance,” the sedate Spy gave him 
fame by printing the sentence, “I want a 
free -lunch.” It was a Boston paper, bow- 
ver, that recently made Mr. William Win- 
ter declare that “the toast for Irving, like 
the toast for olive, mast be cat 
elevated,” an ex-raord inary asser- 
tion. which, after all, translated 
itself easily enough into “the taste for 
Irving, like the taste for olives, must be 
cultivated.” This was the same paper 
that, during the Shah’s visit to Europe, 
announced that Mr. Shaw of Persia had 
arrived in Paris. There is a story told in 
the Springfield Republican office illustra- 
tive of the difficulties which the composi- 
tors used to have with Samuel Bowles’ 
horrible manuscript. The lines, “And si- 
lence, like a poultice, comes to heal the 
blows of sound,” occurring in his copy, 
was printed in the paper: “And silence, 
like a poultice, comes to heal the blows of 
Kamael.” The vocal blows of Samuel 
were literally rained on the proof ^reader 
and compositor who were responsible for 
that error. 

Typographical Wanders are not bv any 
means confined to newspapers. Every 
body who has ever written for the mnga- 
sines knows that the proofs have to be 
carefully read,or else outragoous Wonders 
will creep In; and errors sometimes elude 
the scrutiny of all the people who read 
the sheets of a book. That even the Bible 
itself does not altogether escape typo- 
graphical blunders the Listener has good 
proof in a copy of the sacred scriptures 
now lying before him, printed by Thomas, 
Co wperth waits A Co., of Philadelphia |in 
1838—a fair leather-bound little edition— 
in which the sixth Terse of the sixth 
chapter of Proverbs reads as follows: 

Go to the aunt, thou sluggard; consider her 
ways and be wise. 

The simple believer in even the literal 
inspiration of King James’ version, who 
should read that text, would no doubt re- 
main convinced that Solomon had an ex- 
emplary female relative in his mind when 
he thus admonished ye sluggard. 

\ 

The Finest Building Property in this sec- 
tion of the country, now offered fer 
Sale at PRICES calculated ro suit all. 

This property to located near Grant Avenue 
station, P LAIS FIELD, X. J., and to In close 
proximity to the POND TOOL UAXVTA CTUB- 
IXa COMPAXr. aleo the POTTER PRESS 
WORKS. Is situated In the healthiest, most de- 
lightful and prosperous part of the city of 
Plainfield. To those desiring to procare homes 
or young men wishing to make small Invest- 
ments, this opportunity to especially Inviting. 

BUILDERS and CONTRACTORS 

Would also find It advantageous to procure 
prices before looking elsewhere. 

For particulars, Inquire of 
WM. C. KELLY, No. 30 Park Ave„ 

Ob, Dr. J. T. FR1TTS,83 Park Ave. 
Maps of property can be seen at Da. Fritts* 

Omen. ll-a-3m 

CITY PHARMACY. 

Telephone .call 1». . 31 W. Front etreet. 

FIELDS, RANDOLPH, 

PROPRIETORS. 

We bare renovated our stock and are 
now prepared to furnish a very se- 
lect line of 

DRUG S!' 

ONLY THE BEST 

imported and Domestic Chemicals 

Tied In oomponadlngphyslclans' pre- 
scriptions. Oar stuck of Quadruple 
extracts are of the best mauufactur- 

ELEGANTSACHETFOWDEK8; Lf BIN'S, PEAB H 
AND OOLGATE 8 TOILET SOAPS; BATH, 

CABBIAGE AND SLATE SPONGES. 
FLESH. II AIR, TOOTH, NAIL 

AND SHAVING BBU8HE8. 

CITY PHARMACY 

open Sundays from 9 a. m., to 1 
p. m.; 4 to 9 p. m., for the sale 

of Drugs and Medicines ovtiy. 

A. WILLETT, 
No. 6 Park Avenue, 

Has In store a large and well-selected stock o 
MEN'S, BOY'S AND YOUTH S, LADIES’, MISSES 
AND CHILDREN'S 

SHOES, 
From the BEST MANUFACTURERS. 
To which he calls the attention of all Bbo. 

Buyers, fully confident of being .Me 
to please, both In quality 

axd Paicx. 

TRY OCR 

QUEEN and NEW ENGLAND BREAD. 
HENRY LIEFKE, 

>0. 27 VEST FRONT STREET. 
8-18-tf 

Sporting Goods 

The Plainfield Electric Light do. 

OFFICE—35 and 37 NORTH AVENUE, Opposite R. R. Station. 
(MULFOBD'S BEAD ESTATE AGENCY.) 
 1 i ; 

LIGHTING STATION—Madison Avenue 
C<>C<><X>0<XXf<>0p<XX>00<> , % 

LIGHTING BT INCANDESCENCE, 

For STORES, OFFICES AND BUSINESS PURPOSES. 

For PUBLIC BUILDINGS, CHURCHES, Ac. 

And for DOMESTIC LIGHTING* 

NO HEAT. NO VITIATED ATMOSPHERE. 

Musical Instruments. 

8to’ [and look at our assortment of 

Gunner’s Supplies. 

A. M. VANDERBEEK & CO.’S. 

(Successors to A. Vanderbeek.) 

Plainfield, N. J. 

A Town Without Taxes * 
The small town of Futeig, near Dantzic. 

containing, according to the last census, 
1,856 inhabitants. Is the happy possessor 
of an Independent fortune estimated at 
upward of 830,000 marks, originally tha 
gift of an exiled King of Sweden two or 
three centuries ago. There are not only 
no communal taxes levied, but the hand - 
some surplus from tha investment Is aa* 
anally added to the principal. 

mylOyl 

YOU -   
CAN’T GET A GOOD CIGAR ? 

TRY 
SAG DOBBINS’ CIGAR STORE, 

NO SMOKE. 

NO FIRE. NO TARNISHED CILDINCS. 

NO MATCHES. NO BLACKENED CEIUNCh- 

Housee can be wired without defacement to walls and ceilings. 
Existing gas fitting can be used. 

The Plainfield Electric Light Co. keep a staff of expert wire men, and do all 
wiring at cost. 

The extension of the Incandescent lines will be made at once, and an addition 
made to capacity of Station. 

The Company are now making contracts for lighting, in order to have the wir* 
ing completed concuirebtly with the extensions. 

See Crescent Avenue Church: The Company's Office, opposite the Depot. 

W. H. MOORE, Manager. 

E. M. ADAMS. 

WHOLESALE AND BET AIL 
Vail Papers, Paints, Oils, Yarmlahea, 

Bronzes, Cfrisrs, ate. 

WINDOW GLASS. 

MACHINERY OILS 
OF ALL GRADES. 

10 PARK AVENUE. T-ll-tf 

FORCE’S HOTEL. 

NORTH AVENUE. NEAB R. B. DEPOT. 

PLAINFIELD, M. J. 

JAMES H. FORCE  Proprietor. 

A rtasT-CLsas family hotel. 

Transient Guests taken at Besson able Bates. 

E. P. THORN, 

No. 17 Park Avenue, 

VBOLBALS AKD BRAIL DtiLO IB 
i 

Wines, 
Liquors, 

Alee, % _ 
  Beers, &c. 

•VIMFOBTED AND DOMESTIC BEOABS.-ga 

Goods delivered to any part of the city free 
of char mylOyl 

Coats, 
Vests, 

Pants, 
Hats, 

Ammunition, Ac. 

Laing’s Hotel! 

J. B. MILLER & BBiO., 

Proprietors, 

FRONT ST., opposite MADISON AVE., 

CHEAPEST PLACE TO BUY 

Stoves. 

Stoves. 
Parlor Stares, 

Cook Stores, 
Store Stores, 

Office 

J. P. Laire & Co. 

Our Specialties I 

Ron’s All Wool FUasol-LisoA Ora 
05.00-Worth 910. 

Won's B1m, Black and Brown Btiny 1 
Orercoatn—$ 10.00—Worth 915. 

Imported Kersey and Montague 
coats A Burtont*, Satin-Lined—915.00 
-Worth $25. 

Imported Plaekenenae Orercoats—tho 
best in the land- 920.00 -Worth 935. 

Immense lias of other good* st HALF PRICES * 

8CHWED BROS., 

NO. 7 EAST FRONT 8T. 

WEATHER-STRIP. 

Leader Guards, Stove Repairs, 

Richardson & Boynton Furaaoa 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

A First-Class Family Resort. 
mylOtf 

A complete line of Musical Instruments] cun 
be had at 

JYXjijjYiisrs 

PINE NEEDLE CIGARS. 

(PATENTED.) 
Use the Pine Needle Cigars for a delicious 

smoke and a certain cure for HAY FEVEB CA- TARRH and ASTHMA, combining the full aroma 
of the Havana Tobacco and Imparting to the 
taste and breath a pleasant aromatic flavor; never falling In Its help to the turbalant and 
painful diseases, and by the Introduction of the 
Pine Needle absorbing all nicotine and poison 
In the plain tobacco. Bead the testimonial of 
the celebrated Professor Stillman as to their ef- 
ficiency: Depa*tito<t or ahalttical uhemihtrt, 

Bixvxah imrrruTX or technology, 
Hobcicm, X. J., Srptasbor 7, 1887. 

Meson. Allan, Dunn A smith : Gentlemen—I have examined the clgara man- 
ufactured by you and In which you Include a few pine needles for the relief of Asthma and Ca- 
tarrh. There pine needle# (of the Pimti Sftntm) have 
for many yean been need with snceeee tor the relief of Catarrh and Asthma by burning the 
same and inhaling the vapor. Now, however. 
Go have succeeded In combining the pine need- 

l la such a wsy with the tobacco that that which was formerly a disagreeable operation be- 
oomea a pleasant and effective one. The vapor of the pine needles retains its efficiency In the 
presence of the tobacco smoke and you will un- 
doubtedly find a large sale to persona afnicted 
with Asthma and Catarrh. 

Very truly yours, , 
. THO*. B. STILLMAN. 

ALLAN, DUNN « SMITH, 
10-14-4 LAKEWOOD. N. J. 

Stoves and Ranges, 

House-Furnishing Good! 
Hardware, Plumbing and Tinntag 

A. M. GRIFFEN 
U EAST FBONT BT. 

TELEPHONE CALL—g. 

John A.Thickstun, 

DEALER IN 

BEST QUALITIES 

COAL, WOOD, 

AND 

bluesto^th 

TIRO—Cor Third etreet and 

mylOtf l 

DROP lig- 
and see for yourself my superior stock eC 

HATS, CAPS, 
: AND 

Also our elegant line of , 

NECK - WEAR 

A. 0. HORTON, 
(Suemssr «s T. A. Pspa) v • 

NO. 5 W. FRONT STREET. 
MO-y 




